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Air Link Planned
SLIPPERY SURFACE INCINERATED
A departm ent of highways way on Highwaiy 97 burns off
road crew, working seven excess ta r  placed on the road
miles north of , Kelowna, at by a  Kamloops surfacing
the end o f , the divided high- crew in June. The project.
which began Monday, is a 
three-day job aimed a t elim-. 
inating riippery conditions
which existed when rain fell. 
■The. stretch extends, for a mile 
and a half. (Courier phptoJ
VANCOUVER (CP)—Dean H. 
Goard, principal of the British 
Columbia Institute of Technol- 
9  bgy, Monday denied charges 
made by Interior students that 
the schuulXs admissions policy 
; favors persons living in the 
Lower Mainland.
Students in Penticton charged 
earlier Monday that students 
over 30 years of age and living 
in Vancouver were given pref­
erence for the 45 places in 
BClT’s com pu^r program m ing 
course, and that some Okana­
gan students with grades over 
65 per cent had been rejected.
Mr. Goard said the com puter 
program m ing course had more 
than 200 applicants and. that a 
heavy load of 60 students was
adm itted .: which later would be 
weeded to 45.
(Criteria for choosing the 60 
‘students, Mr. Goard said, in-, 
eluded school record and grades, 
extent of previous business, ex­
perience and, personal appear­
ance.'
The only possible bias for 
Coast students, he said, was 
that it might be more conven­
ient for them to go to BCIT for 
an interview and su ch , a per­
sonal appearance might in­
crease their chances of admis- 
sion,
Mr. Goard said students from 
Kelowna are  encouraged to take 
their first year of training at 
the. Kelowna technical school. 
But'he said this jooiicy does not 
affect Penticton students.
^France 'Violates Grain Pact'
WASHINGTON (Routers -  
Tlic United States is considering 
“ rei'ncdial action” to counteract 
low lU’icc.s at which France has 
offered to sell wheal, official 
sources said Monday.
T hey said France is offering 
it.s Wheal to European and 
A^ian buyora at about $5 to $6 a 
toil below c.stablished inininnim 
cx|K»rt prlcc.s established under 
the new International Grains 
ARrcemept.
France, as h m em ber of the 
European Economic Comniu- 
nlly, is a participant in tl'o 
aKi'ocmenl.
The UiS. eaiiiiot prove France 
was leehnically violating price 
term s of llie UiA. biit It is "cer 
tainly violating the spirit of the 
agreem ent,” offlclala said,
They were also unable to say 
what form r e m e d I a l  aclion 
would take but said other coun­
tries likely to bo adversely af­
fected by the French action arc 
being told of the Freui'h plans 
M in the hope of formulnting a 
concei ted p ro lo t.
Officials 'a id  ie |virts Indi­
cated the wheat was ‘Ian ex­
tremely , soft grade” and, cn 
quality differential cohsldeia- 
tion.s, there Was a possibility the 
move wa.s justified within the 
price term s of the international 
agreement.
Major wheat exporters, in­
cluding the U.S., Canada, Au.s- 
tralla and Argentina, are  sched­
uled to m eet in Canberra, Aus­
tralia, around the middle of 
September.
11 Is understood moves are 
afoot to Invite a representative 




I’RINCE RUPERT ( C P I -  
Two men died when a light 
l>lnne crashed at nnrridge 
Crrck in northwestern Hrltlsii 
Columbia, Killed were pilot 
Frnneis Field, illl. of Fort St. 
John, and a J.l-year-old pas­
senger, whose name was w ith­
held,
; COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) ■ 
R ichard M. Nixon, Republican 
candidate, for president of the 
U.S;,, today described as realis­
tic President Johnson’s refusal 
to  de-escalate the Vietnam War 
until the Communists show 
signs they will cut doWn the 
scale of fighting.
‘■We all want to see the bomb­
ing halted and the War, ended, 
but we eannot halt the bombing 
unless there is some move on 
behalf of the enem y,” Nixon 
told a news conference.
‘T think the po.sition of the 
pre.sident in regard to a bomb­
ing halt is a realistic jwsition.”
Nixon said the UlS. should n6t 
undertake a unilateral halt to 
the bombing unless there is pro­
vision niade to protect Ameri­
can troops.
“The United Stales is well ad­
vised not to have another unilat­
era l bombing pause unless” the 
Communists m ake a sign of de- 
escalating the war.
E arlier Nixon said, his first 
full day of national campaigning 
convinced him ho can win the 




' The body of an elderly 
woman; believed to  be from  
Kelowna, was recovered from  
Okanagan Lake early  today, 
but; RCMp  are  Withholding 
the nam e of the, dead woman 
.pending notification of next 
of kin.
RCMP said today they don’t 
suspect foul play in the death, 
but did not say how the, wom­
an died or how long the body 
had been in the water.
The , body was recovered 
near the S. M. Simpson Ltd. 
sawmill a t 5:50 a.m. after 
RCMP received a call from 
an unidentified person ' who 
discovered the woman. Three 
patrol cars and a van were 
dispatched to the scene. ,
A government supervised 
strike vote will, be held in Kel­
owna dnd Vernon withiii a week 
to 10 days in the current wage' 
dispute involving .municipal 
w o r k e r  s ’ in 13 'Okanagan 
centres. -7 .
Kelowna local m em bers of 
the Canadian Union of Public’ 
Employees voted unanimously 
Monday night to request the 
strike vote be taken, Apprdxi- 
mateiy 100 of the 153 m embers 
attended the meeting here.
Another meeting is scheduled 
for Vernon , Wednesday, When 
the uiiioh regional bargaining 
committee will establish the 
approach and conditions under 
which it will resum e negotia- 
tioris with manicipalitie's. ,
, ' . ' . 'b y -e a r ;-.' ■■.7,7’.7 - ." 7 ’.-'-'
R. S. S. Wilson, chief negotia­
tor for the Okanagan Mainline 
Association, of which the '13 
municipalities are /m em bers, 
wrote the union asking for a 
return to the bargaining table 
using a conciliation , board’s
proposal as the ‘‘only logical 
and suitable basis upon which 
negotiations can be resum ed ’’
Harley Horn, GUPE repre­
sentative in Kelowna said the 
union is willing to , negotiate, 
but not on the basis of the con­
ciliation board, report, which- 
the union has rejected. '
, Mr. Horn said the union will 
“play it b y 'e a r  for now’l seek­
ing out .the feeling of the 11 
other municipalities within the 
next few days.
He said a strike vote will be 
taken in , the two centres where 
one was requested, Kelowna 
and Vernon, ,he would guess 
within a  week or; 10»days. The 
government has not acknow­
ledged the request of either 
city to date.
, He said a strike may not be 
necessary if agreem ent can be 
reached with the re tu rn  to the 
bargaining table.'
“The policy we: will fpUow 
will discussed a t the. Vernon 
meeting,” ; he said.
Kelowna officials were taken 
by surprise today with word 
B.C. Airlines hopes to provide 
air sgryice between the Okana­
gan and the north and central 
Interior.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
he had. hoped CP Air would pro­
vide such a service this sum ­
m er, but if it  cannot, he hopes 
whoever is willing to  do it. will 
have their application approv- 
.ed.:'; -.
The mayor said to reach Kam ­
loops arid points north n o w ,. it 
is necessary to drive to that 
city or take a CP Air flight to 
Vancouver, and then fly north.
“We needed, this north-south 
connectipn,” the m ayor said.
D. M, Ross, CP Air station 
supervisor in Kelowna, said he
proposed runs. He said he had 
not received any information 
from his head office in Vancou- , 
ver.'
Bruce Winsby. president of 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, said he was not aw are 
of the intentions of the B.C. 
Airlines, but any increase in 
a ir service is, good for the com­
munity.
B.C. Airlines’ application for 
the new Class 1 scheduled sei> 
vice ■ for 12 communities, has 
been, filed with the Air T rans­
port Committee, in Ottawa. , ■
The proposed new air .service, 
which would connect with m ain­
line route of other airliries. will 
s ta rt in the sum m er of 1969 if 
approved, said BCA m arketing 
and custom er service director
knew nothing of B.C. Airlines Syd Reynolds.
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
Montreal Blast
MONTREAL (CP) Natural 
gas crews are  investigating an 
explosion in north end St. Laur­
ent early today that sent 10 per­
sons to hospital suffering shock 
and minor burns.
The explo-sion cam e in the 
wake of three minor blasts—two 
apparently caused by two sticks 
of dynamite each—about four 
hours earlier which caused 
iieavy dam age to a ca r and 
shattered windows at two .striko- 
'oound cstablishm cnls.
Most persons taken to hospital 
following the exijlosion in the 
apartm ent building were subse­
quently released.
OTTAWA (CP). — It is almost 
certain that T. C. Douglas, New 
Democratic P arty  leader, w'ill 
be a candidate in, a federal by- 
electipn in Nanaimo-Cowichan- 
The Islands, informants said 
today.
No date for a byelection has 
yet been set in the British Co­
lumbia seat left vacant b y  the 
death of the NDP’s Colin Cam­
eron after the Jupe 25 election. 
The NDP plans a nominating 
meeting early  next month.
Mr. Douglas was left seatlcss 
for the second time when he 
was defeated by Liberal Ray 
Perrault in the June election in 
Burnaby-Seymour,
MANY WALKERS
TORGNTO (CP) -  A strike 
by 5,400 Toronto Transit Com­
mission workers scheduled for 
midnight Wednesday night will 
force a t least 1,000,000 persons
l - I S T C M l i K
PAPAL PREPARATIONS
BOGOTA (AP) — Security 
nioasnrcs for Po))c Paul's visit 
Thursday have tiirned Bogota 
Into an artncd camp.
Sojne 14,000 ti'oops and police, 
arm ed with rifles, have been de­
ployed in the city, site of the 
.'19th Eucharisllc Congress,
Troops have shown sharp hos­
tility to anyone who cannot pro­
duce the protter pas.scs.
CANADA’R IIIOII-LOW
Port Arllnir . 7 8
Prince Albert, KwifI Current 
and Medicine Hat , 4'2
using the city’s public transit 
system each working day to 
find altri'nate m eans of getting 
round the city.
NIGERIA ADAMENT
LONDON (AP) — Nigeria 
still ignores British pressure 
and refuses to let Red Cross 
planes fly relief supplies to 
starving people in secesrionist 
B iafra, informed sources say.
BEAT GOES ON
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 
50;year-old shoe salesm an, the 
second heart transp lan t reci­
pient, in Houston in two days, 
was reported in satisfactory 
condition ’ after the operation 
Monday.
Carl Van Bates of Amarillo, 
Tex., becam e the world’s 32nd 
hitman heart recipient in a lOO- 
minuto oiteralion itcrformed by 
a team  of Texas H eart Institute 
surgeons.
The routing would provide I ing Boeing 737 je ts—and other 
service Vancouver-PeiitictOn .  , airlines a t cities such as Kam­
loops, Prince George. T errace, , .  
Kelowna, Penticton, Vancouver 
and Calgary.
The company’s application , 
proposes four return  flights a 
day from  Vancouver to the 
Okanagan and Castlegar, three 
daily Vancouver-Craribrook, two 
return flights a day Vancouver 
to Calgary, two daily Pentictdn- 
Kebwna-Kamlpops, one return  
flight daily on the Kamloops- 
Smithers rnn and one flight a 
week initially Sm ithers to Ter­
race.,'' ,'
Mayor Parkinson would not 
comment on what appears to 
be a duplication of CP Air ser­
vices between Varicouver and 
Kelowna.
The ATC probably will hold a 
hearing on the application but 
no date has been set.- I.
B.C. Airlines, a subsidiary of 
CAE Industries Ltd., started  in 
Vancouver in 1946 arid is well- 
known.on coast routes. Its first 
interior run started 'th is year 
with a Vancouver - Kamloops-* 
Mica daily service. , ,
First Trip AOK
Castlegar-Cranbrook - Calgary, 
Penticton - Kelowna - : K am ­
loops, and the Kamloops-Wil- 
liams Lake - Quesnel - Prince 
George - Burns Lake - Sm ithers 
and Sm ithers to T errace. This 
la tter route ultim ately would be 
extended’* ^ ’Prince Rupert.
The company said * it would 
use three new Handley Paige 
18-passenger Je tstream  aircraft 
on the routes. The Je ts tream  is 
a 300 mph twin-engined turbo 
prop with a fully-pressurized 
cabin. A twin O tter turbo prop 
would also be available.
The routes would provide con­
nections with CP Air—which 
this winter will s ta rt introduc*-
Re-Starting Of Talks Urged 
In Grain Handlers Strike
o r i ’AWA (CP) -  Trade Mln- 
l.stcr Pepin and the Canadian 
wheat board Moiidny iirgtxl rp- 
.siimplion of negotiations in the 
month-long tlcyup of Lakehead 
grain elevators.
After a meeting with the 
board here Monday, Mr. Pcpin 
said in a statem ent the iiatiouhl 
marketing agency is concerned 
that the grain-handlcrs strike 
may prevent the board from 
meeting export commitments 
this fall.
lie said “other mcthod.s’ ol 
moving grain to the seaboard
are being considered, but did 
not clnborate.
In an interview ■ later, Mr. 
Pepin said his statem ent was 
meant to focus public attention 
on the strike, which haji hailed 
all shipments in and out of ‘J8 
Lakehead term inal elevators 
since July 18.
PRESSURE LIGHT
“Thi.s is one of the disturbing 
aspects of the whole thing—the 
pressure for scttlem enl is ex- 
Iremely limited,” lie said.
iiiill;
IT'S OVERKILL. . .
Robert S, M c N a m a r a ,  
alwvc, form er U.S. defence 
secretary, says tiie United 
States overstocked nuclear 
warheads and now has three 
or four times as m any as the 
Soviet Union, He calls this 
edge greater than needed. His 
statem ent appears in Look 
magazine’s Sept. 3 issue and is 
a eopywrlghted excerpt from 
his forthcoming book, The 
Essence of Security, Reflec­
tions in Office. M cNam ara 
said the m argin is greater 
than necessary and resulted 
in part from faulty U.S. In­
telligence at the outset of the 
missile race in 1961.
TOULOUSE, F rance (AP) -  
Tlio Concorde, planned as the 
world’s flr,st com m ercial supei’- 
Konic airliner, made Us first ta­
xiing test today. Officials said It 
proceeded without difficulty,
The C o n  c o r d e, a joiat 
French-Britlsh project. Is schcd- 
uled to make its maiden flight 
later this year,
Andre Turcat, ci)lef test pilot 
for Sud-Aviatlon, taxied the 
French prot()tv()e, a white, nce- 
dle-noHcd, delta-wing plalnc, for 
about 1,3 mllos on a speciail.r' 
condruclcd 2'/|-niile nin'vny at 
a .speed of 15 to 18 miles an 
hour. The 180-loot jet braked to 
a hall and turned around.
B e s i d e  Turcat was Brian 
Trubshaw, who will pilot the 
prototype Concorde being built 
in Britain.
The Concorde, powered by 
four Olympus je t engines, is 
built to fly at about 1,4.50 rnilci 




VALLEY'S GREAT POLLUTION DEBATE HOT WORDS, NO ACTION
ST. BRUNO, Qiie. (CP) - A  
CF-100 Jet crashed in a homslng 
development to<lny, setting  four 
unoccupied imxlel homes afire, 
Init Ixith crew m em U 'rs e*caix?d 
with minor imuriei.
('.imoliiiii Fiiices sikiKc i- 
luuu said both . (lu'i), fioin I’le 
ba'.e III iieiu by St llu lte il, cjei'l 
rd (mui the iiiieiaft iH'fiue it
I i'ii'.hei| on a trauiiiig (lir.til 
. Tlli’V \M(C hiKeU to luispitnl Ul
^  St liiihei' wlu'i i’ iheii »
.ie*cril'<\( goivl 
Tlir Mxikeniiau ».iul on r m .n 
nuU nr.t « .^p(alnevl back ano 
the other “ minor contusUmi ” 
'n il’ll iiiinu i wein not re 
lea.'.nt iinii.iiUati'ly.
n ip  h.'u>.;i,g d.‘\I’ lopnient Pi
coinmuniiy lii iniie> cant of 
M ontreal and sdjai cut to St I
l l u l H l t
I t i i i e  I..I i i , : I . u ’, i , .«' .e r t . i i . '
t>n the i.aa.''t i f the ii*»n.
An a ir .search was underway 
today for a helicopter m iss­
ing with three men aboard. 
Police said the aircraft, own­
ed by Alpine Helicopter Co. 
was on a (light from Allln in 
iiiirthwcsiern British (Adiini- 
bill, to Trapper i.atiC, iilHiut 
4(10 nuliM norlhwc.sl of here,
Ike 'Uncertain'
\V.\SHlNGTaN * Ai‘ -U ,S . 
.\iin>' (loi'trus iciHUtcd liKlay 
thsl foim er picfiidcnt Diijght 
1), F.isenliovici's pioipeets 
for survival are “ Ruardc<l“ -- 
msanmg unpredictable — at 
this ix>int,
$70 ,000  Grabbed
Fmir arm ed and masked men
hijacked an estlmsterl 170.000
witith of liiuioi fioin a ■. ..u».
(Hill tllH k ••  it lUSdP It*
The Answer Lies In Murky W ater
\
If scientific knowledge Is I Health Unit m edical health of-|by name. (This la correct, he I Thu putition said the group 
needed to solve Hie Okanagnn’.s fleer and private citizens. called them "the itHiuslricH” and had falilt in the eouncil that
polliilioii pi oblemi llttli* w a s  I (K,||utioii topli', a liot is- lhe> were lileiitllied by anolhei' aiilhpollutioii inenHiires weyr
giiiiieil ut Moiiilus night's K el-’m,,. f,,, niany motitli7 lem luHlI “bh'iMiuu ) I Ih' iiik jul.eii . , hut nos*, piotest-
ovviui city cmiiK’il incetii'ig,' i„,^ lumiwi point iast Mon-i But, Aid, Itolh ,said, he and ed the lark of ' ' “O,
Tlie most heated oiien |h>11ii-' ,ii,y ssheu Aid I I iHh ' H  Iloih esei soue eb e  knew whiih in- ( alonii W i n e s  m a n a g i n g  d i -
tioii (ilsrnssion, probably in tlie mnde se s ria l stnteineiiis nUiiii 'k 'stiles u c re  lieiiig diseiissed leeloi Toiu ('n|)oz/i hnid Aid.
rounril’s Instoiy, took neaily 'pK . situaliou, •'"'I "1 (''*" believe these eom-]Hoth misscfl the wliole ixiiiit of
iss'o hour* and involved rc|ire- paiiioH a ie  iiolliitmg the lnke” lhls firm'.s brief, that the firm
cun be douu In Uiu near fu tu iu .” 
Aid. Roth said he hud check­
ed Brandl’a (’reck, which was a 
“ shn i), grey, siudify sew er," 
lie uslsed If tlie winery was
ever blllhd for pitigglng ■ sewer 
line on Richter S tieet and was 
told It had been.
City engineer K, F. Lawieiu e
scnlatlves of health lioards, in- 
diiHliv', piivnte riti.'ciny and
 _______    Both gave to tlte i ii\ , was not jiuttliiK any iiutiicnt said a largcj' line had Irecu iii-
Cnl'ona Wmci anil fiiiii-nvpe i lerk hi icarl a itelllion signed i waste into Okanagan Lake, stalled ireeaiise of ))rr\ious
INIH.STRIEM' llR IU rS
offii lal.s piepaied hi lefs as s^liy 60 rcsidcnt.s of tlie Maniiat-1 “Von l an have 1(K) i>etitions,' 
result of last week's meeting, tan Point area , tii gmg inimedi- »*id Mr, C’a|»oz/.i.
Aid. Roth gave the clerk
the eouu' il 
Problem.* and then p o s M b l e  
causes were well covered, but presented them Monday, then I ate action. Tlte petition said
•tohitions still 'ie somewhere In Ihfcned to 'm ore  than an hour's •  Brnndt’s Creek 1* i xr lh i t -
the l u u f  kv w.viei s of Brandt's disi ussion of tlie genernl Okn-' Cd
Creek and Okanagan Lake nagan iHillution situation and •  Fffluent disrhni ged into the
raAiii,,ki*w—at—rimt—.aLjaJiXw—̂md.i*,ll)i(—Jrh.rirk, 
alwxit 15 i>enple in the nudienee, by Kelowna, .stench,
heard brief* from C’alona Wines I After hearing presentatlonf of •  The sam e dliehorge* are  eonneellon Iretween the buga
and lRiin-Rv|a' Prodort* and hrief*i fioiri tlie two Industries i causing algae afid wet*d growth ' arid weedsi In ih f lake.
'.i’« I I .inon.'iii«, ilirtig.’s and ' ii< * , m i i . 1 ‘, o f  w h , li , i i  ,,n •  'I’lu' -.l.oie line o f  .Md. i t o i l i  wa* * 'kcd bv the
1̂ 11,1 wiilei t o  in 'oeri t h e  alion
a
letter from a M anhattan Drive
rc'iflent wlileh mentioned a 
stench, an ‘ O d o r  i.f lotten
ijfJLUIj'' *«rid hugs, The w riter 
Iwondeied ii there could r»e
work ill the area  to increase 
the line ilzc,
Mr. C'airoz/.i said If you ran  a 
12-lneh line into a  alx-inch lina 
there had to be a backup, fgxrk- 
ing nt Aid. Roth he said “ even 
our hmiUed knowledge should
Aid, Roth said "ptibllc opinion 
dem ands you (M r. Cairoiri)
heck th e .c ieek  |>ol1uboti Situ-
I fmni M ontreal to .louHito.
m K c  « f i o i t i  a l i l e r m e n .  i i i . l m i i  \  p a g e  i h i r e '  ’ 1 , ' i U h  * 4 n (  l i e  g i t u  l . s l , , . ’ n e a i  t h
l o f f i c . a l s ,  t h e  S i u t h  o V , a n * g * n , n r \ , r i  i n e n t i o n r d  t l i c  t " o  f u i n i , l u o u t h  h a . r  a  b l a i k  r o r t i o i g .
I
i i r i ' K  8 l i ' l l r i  t i l f i  l(iii i
uC fk and ' I  hoi>« som eth infi .M cd ita l health offnei I 'l ,  I) i
I 
(
A. Clarke eonimended Uie in* 
dnstries for their errstly effoita 
lo rcKolve the situiitlon. He 
tlioug.lil llx‘ point wiei Ix’ing 
overstated liy sayiiiK tlie |irol>- 
iem was entised try Just the two' 
ludusliies w, hi  I'll luesented 
l)iief*i.
' 'ih is  IS a difficult economic 
luohleiii, but the ( reek has liern 
downgraded to the status of a 
slough,"
Dr. Clarke said tlie whole 
mouth of the creek was unfit 
(or any u ie  but iKratlng. He anid 
the oxygen dem and of dlsoharg- 
e« from the two plants waa 
greater than the dem and of all 
■affluenr“aiffTt'i118‘a '^ r a r ‘Wf^^^ 
nagan l*ake by the rest of tha 
community.
((’ftntimieil On f*aie 21
Hee: VAI.I.EV rO L U T IO N
K /■
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NAMES IN NEWS
F our bodies were found Mon- i 
d a y  in  the w reckage of a light 
plane missing since Sunday ini 
eastern  British Columbia. Can­
adian Forces Air-Sea Rescue 
headquarters in Vancouver said 
the w reckage was spotted near 
Johnson's Landing on Kootenay 
Lake, about 380 m iles eas t of 
-Vancouver, by a Labrador heli­
copter from the rescue base at 
Comox on Vancouver ; Island. 
Killed in the crash  were pilot 
Larry Bergen of Crahbrook, and 
passengers Mr. and Mrs. Fat 
Grayden of Victoria and AI 
H ay ier of Nanaim o. There were 
no survivors.
Got. Kenneth M. Curtis of
M aine plans, to  go to  the public 
with a “ task  force’* study of 
w ater and a ir  pollution prob­
lem s and how to solve them , it 
was reported Monday, He spoke 
a fte r he em erged from  a m eet-' 
ing with the Maine W ater and 
Air Environrhental Im prove­
m ent Commission. The meeV 
ing was c a l l ^  after ain incident 
la s t month in which residents 
of Centreville, N.B;, dam m ed 
the  Presquile R iver close to  the 
Canada-U.S. border as a pro­
te s t against pollution they said 
was flowing into New Bruns­
wick from  Maine^
The Shastri lndo-Ganadiah In ­
stitu te, nam ed in honor of the 
la te  Indian Prim e, M inister Lal 
Bahadur Shastri; has been es­
tablished to prom ote the study 
of Indian in Canadian, uniyersi- 
ties, it was announced Monday 
in New Delhi. The program ’s 
headquarters: will be, a t McGill 
University, M ontreal with adr 
visory councils in both India 
and Canada.
Jean  Chretien, Indian affairs 
and northern developm ent rriin-, 
. is te r, returned to : Ednionton 
M onday a fte r spending three 
days in the, Canadian North 
touring Panarc tic  Oils Ltd. op- 
' /■ erations. ■"
, . A University of B ritish  Co­
lum bia graduate accused of 
smuggling w atches into Turkey 
has been rem anded to Sept. 9 
by a Turkish court, his father 
said  Monday in Vancouver. 
Reginald Thomas Miner, 24, 
w as arrested  Aug. 2 in Istanbul., 
He was charged with falling to 
declare three w atches a t  cus-
■toms,' A
(Coatinued Friim Page 1)
:Dr. Clarke disagreed with the 
industries on one pomt, saying 
“sugar is a nutrient and both 
are putting sugar into the 
lake."
the fruit industry, but I am : ther , co-operation with indus- 
worried about jiolluting th e ltry .
lake. We’ll have another Lake Aid. D. A. Chapman had diffi- 
E rie .” culty understanding Aid. Roth’s
Aid. R o th .'w ho is chairm an 1 point. "He says he want
of the South Okanagan Union to, shut down the. fruit industry. ,ial Hall. Each of the banners L Jl
! Board of Health, said the board but he 'fav o rs  a moUon which | kv a rivaior Canadian artist. I
EXHIBIT C.\NADL\N ART I
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) — ' 
A display of Canadian a r t  has j 
been mounted as a  perm anent ■ 
exhibit a t the Confederation j 
Centre here. Gallery d ire c to r! 
Moncrieff Williamson has su p er- ' 
rised  the hanging of 10 special- j 
ly-designed banners in Memo-
i
! ery to increase co-operation be- 
.I  Vtween his departm ra and the 
psychiatric, section .of the B rit-  
j jgjj Columbia Medical Assoicia- 
jtion will be se t up this fall, He 
I made the announcement follow­
ing a three-hour meeting w i th  
! BCMA director Tim McCoy,
I and m enibers of the psychiatric 
section.
Ina Loren Boyce, 3 , o f  th e
J Chu Chua Indian Reserve, died 
' Sunday after being struck by a 
Canadian N ational ■ Railways 
freight tra in  north of Kamloops.
Premier Bennett of B ritish 
Columbia Monday welcomed any 
planned resurgence by provin­
cial Progresisive Coriservatives. 
’T h e  m ore th a t run the b e tte r,’’ 
Mr. Bennett said in Victoria. 
He told a press conference tha t 
his .Social Credit; party welcorn- 
ed efforts by any political group 
into B.C. politics..
He said both Sun-Rype andji.ecently voted in favor of ban-,would force two. industries to
Calona Wines w creheavy  u se rS n in g  au; ^it,.;; j,-ge of effluent; close;’’ : : .
into the lake ,’ Aid- Chapman said Aid, Roth
'T hope tn . pi 'i . iiv ial govern- appeared to think nothing had 
ment passes .egisiaiion in theibeen  done about the problem
 —  .. I spring. We have an obligation j until he becam e an alderm an.
said, la s t year they used m o re jto  the taxpayers and future!"W e are  fully aware of the prob- 
than 1()0 million gallons of wa- generations; . , i lem and strides are  being made.,
te r which was later discharged, “ We can keep putting it off! “ I t is obvious tonight there
" p r  e s u m  a b l y  into, B rand’s I  ;  ^ut we m ust act now. We; is no final solution . . . the re-
of detergents, which' contain 
enbught phosphates to "m ake 
things grow.”
Between the two plants, he




He again , commended the in­
dustries for their anti-pollution 
effort, but said they w ere hot 
adm itting they put w aste into 
the creek. He displayed bottles 
of w ater he said were sainples 
from the creek, saying they 
looked like wine ; and smelled 
like fruit.
O ne, bottle was labeled waste 
from Calona Wines and .drew 
sharp criticism  from M r. Ca- 
pozzi, who said Dr. Clarke had 
no proof the w ater contained 
anything from; the winery. He 
challenged Dr. Clarke to prove 
it'^did.'
Dr. Clarke term ed the Situa­
tion “ eyeball pollution” and 
said Calona Wines, Sun-Rype 
and Okanagan B everages were
can delay action 10 years, but 
will have a lake th a t’s not fit 
to swim in .”
. Aid. Roth proposed a motion 
that the w aste w ater bylaw be 
implemented immediately, but 
the bylaw :w as lost, when there 
was no seconder.
Mr. Lawrence said waste dis- 
bosal was a problem throughout 
North Am erica and "we are  nbt 
talking about 10 years from 
now.":'';
Aid. Angus said the bylaw
quired information is not avail­
able.;’-’/  •
Aid. Chapman said he took 
exception to Aid. Roth’s insult­
ing Aid. Bedford last Monday. 
Aid. Roth said then there was 
little wonder there was no pro­
gress on : pollution problems 
with men like Aid. Bedford , on 
the Okanagan W atershed Pollu­
tion Control Council;
Aid. Chapm an said Aid. Bed­
ford si>ent niuch of his own tim e 
attending m eetings and report-
should be delayed, pending fur- ' ing to the council.
A. A. LAMBERT 
. . . Ion* service
A. A. (Art) Lam bert, 65, gen­
eral m an ag e r of West Kootenay 
Power and Light Company, Ltd., 
will re tire  Aug. 30 after 40 years 
of Service with the company. 
Bom in Nelson, Mr. Lam bert 
graduated in ciyil engineering 
a t the University of British Co­
lumbia, in 1925. He joined the 
power company the following 
y ear and since then has . par­
ticipated in the design and cbn- 
struction of m ost of the com­
pany’s utility operations and of 
Cominco’s hydro developments 
which a re  m anaged and oper­
ated by W est Kootenay Bower 
and Light.
Federal Health M inister John 
Munro says Ottawa is awaiting 
further w'ord from Manitoba 
before definite conclusions are 
made on the province’s proposal 
for no-premium m edical care 
insurance.
About 75 men walked off the 
job at Kootenay F orest prod­
ucts M onday n ig h t: in Nelson. 
The company is a division of 
Eddy M atch Company Ltd; Jack 
Munro, business agent for Local 
1405 International Woodworkers 
of :Americai said the men walk­
ed off despite uuibn insistence 
they rem ain  on the job.
Health M inister Ralph Loff- 
mark said in Vancouver Mon­
day new cphsultative machiri-
Premicr W. A. q. Bennett of
British Columbia left Monday 
for a four-day trip to study and 
review B.C. Houses in Los An­
geles and San Francisco.
RCMP .seized 3.3 pounds of 
m arijuana and arrested two 
men Monday when they a rriv ­
ed a t Edmonton International 
Airport from Vancouver. The
naircotics squad also seized 23 municipalities
cubes of hashish. Value of the 
drugs on the open m arket is 
about $1,506. Charged, with pos­
session of the drugs for the 
purpose of trafficking are Brian 
Ronenfant, 21, of Edmonton, 
and Kenneth Friess, 19, of Sal- 
mcm Arm.
pe He said “ throwing in su lts; home in June said his brother,
 ________ jre  doesn’t help and if any apblbgy from Colorado wouldn’t let his
the only three industries d is - ! is due it’s due to A id .  B e d f o r d . ”  children^ swim _ m ^O kanagan 
charging wastes into the creek, j A id ., Chapman agreed w'ith Lake after seeing the beach
“We have warning signs now , the city’s action, showing the 
and wbUld like the industries bylaw to the industries, then
seeking their co-operation. Heto think in term s of prevention.
‘ ‘There is a high bacteria  
count in the creek . . . fish can’t 
live there.
“T h e ' creek is sick, but we 
can work together to further re ­
solve the problem. ; .
“There should be government 
financial help for both industry 
said Dr.
wpnde.red what kind of outcry 
there would be if the two in­
dustries were forced to close.
. He said the provincial govern­
ment had been ‘‘dragging its 
feet,” and he was delighted to 
hear P rem ier Bennett was con­
cerned about pollution, “ al­
though the concern should have
Clarke. come earlier.
HINDSIGHT EAST * Mayor Parkinson , suggested
Mayor R. F. Parkihspn ;ask- Greenwood and other in-
An occasional "toque of g rass” 
m ay soon carry  less danger of 
a prison sentence. "Toque of 
g rass” is drug users’ slang for 
a puff of a m arijuana cigarette. 
The possibility of lighter sen­
tences was raised in- Regina 
Monday by Health Minister 
Munro. He told the annual con­
vention of the Canadian P h a rm ­
aceutical Association tha t fed­
e ra l authorities are considering 
severa l suiggestions for m ore 
lenient treatm ent of youthful of­
fenders.
ed D r. Clarke what he thought 
of the city’s handling of the 
waste w ater bylaw, prepared 
two years ago, but never im ­
plemented. He adm itted the by­
law had  been delayed, bu t said 
the Situation today could be 
corrected. The m ayor wondered 
if implementing the bylaw and 
forcing the industries to close 
would be good for anyone ex­
cept Dr. Clarke
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (CP) —  Prices Dom tar
slipped in active mid-mornirig 
trad ing  on th e  Toronto Stock 
Exchange today. W estern oils, 
utilities, beverages, chem icals, 
food processors and construc­
tion stocks were firm .
In  Industrials, Texaco fell Lg 
to 29tg, Trans-Canada Pipe 
Lines *2 to 34, Canadian Tire A 
f 2 to 54Vs, N ational Hees Vi to 
8*2, Levy to 28, Bow Valley 
I'i to 22Vi and Sogemines Vi to 
15* H. „
Ontario Store Fixture was up 
l*/< to 45*zi, Fam ous Plavdrs 
to 57Vi, Du Pont Vi to 31V4, B.C. 
Phone Vi to 58. Donlee M anufac­
turing "i to 16Vi and Seagram s 
.••5ito45Vg.
Among the most active trad­
ers. L a u r  e n t i d e Financial 
picked up *4 to and Hoinc 
and Pitfield 10 cents to  $3;70, 
Dom tar lost Vi to 9Vi.
Canadian Hydrocarbons ad­
vanced Vi to 18*'i. The company 
plans to increase its interest in 
F o rt St. John Petroleum  Ltd. 
Suocrtest ordinary fell *V to
Federal Grain 
Husky Oil Cda. 
Im perial Oil 






















dustry officials form a strong 
delegation to approach P rem ier 
Bennett and the m inister of 
agriculture.
Aid. E . R. Winter said there 
was bad  w ater coming down 
Brandt’s Creek which origin­
ated above the industries’ plants, 
outside the city. He said the 
creek was a w atershed for a 
fairly large area and waste in 
it cam e not just from indus-
mess.
Mr. A dam s said he has haul­
ed away 10 tons of "gunk” from 
his beach and has raked up 100 
dead fish. He had considered 
hiring a trac to r and ‘‘pushing 
the whole mess back into the 
lake,” a fte r the parks board re ­
fused to haul away what he 
had piled.
He said disposal problems 
were solved on the P rairies 
‘ ‘where there are no lakes and 
stream s. “ He said the lake was 
turning into a slough and the 
situation couldn’t  be solved by 
leaving it  to industry. He sug­
gested assum ing the lake does­
n’t  exist.
“ I t is a community problem 
. . . the city governs the com­
m unity and has the prim e re ­
sponsibility .. . . i t  m ust do 
som ething.”
The doctor said “ i t ’s  e a s y  to j try. .
be wise looking back.” He suggested D i. Claike go
Mission Hill Wines 2.15 
Molson’s “ A” 251/4
Noranda 51 *,'4
Ok. Helicopters ,, 6’ a
Pacific Pete. 21?!i
Royal Bank , 1 8 ^ 8
Saratoga Proces. 3,50
Steel of Can. 21-'>a
Tor-Dom Bank 16,* s
Traders Group "A” 9’'a 
Trans Can. Pipe 34 
Trans Mtn. Pipe 13
United Corp. "B ” ISVi
W alkers 35*4
W estcoast Tans. 28*4
Westpac 5































F orm er prim e m inister P e a r  
son expects to do some travel­
ling and divide his time between 
Washington and Ottawa as head 
of a new international conimis- 
sion examining foreign aid pro­
gram s. Mr. Pearson told re­
porters in Ottawa Monday he 
expects to announce the ap­
pointm ent of six other m em bers 
of the commission within a few 
weeks, and that he has set a 
Sept. 1, 1969, deadline for com­
pletion of their work. '
L t.-Gen. 11. D. G raham , for­
m er arm y chief of s ta f f , , says 
the annual Nov. H. R em em ­
brance Day school holiday 
should be discontinued. He told 
a luncheon at the Canadian N a­
tional Exhibition in Toronto the 
holiday does little to recall for 
school children the m em ory of 
the w ar dead. "They (students) 
are just damned glad to get 
away from school and  ̂ maybe 
their teachers are too.”
MINES
Bethlehein Copper 11.00 oil.
323i. Half-yearly profit.s were 
18-oer-cent higher.
Industrial M inerals rose >2 to 
16. S i x  -m 0 n t h earnings in­
creased to  50 cents a share 
com pared with 30 cents last 
year. Zenith E lectric edged up 5 
cents to $2.60. The company re­
ported a first-halt loss of $55,144 
agaln.st n profit a year ago.
Among w e s t e r n  oils and 
mines, C a n a d i a n  Superior 
gained 1 to 41, Hudsrin'Ji Bay Oil 
3*4 to 4134, Conwest 3  ̂ to 12 and 
Yellowknife B ear 15 cents to 
$8,05. Northgate lost ' i to IS-'k.
On index, industrials sUni>ed 
.05 to 168.00, golds .21 to 107,23 
and ba.se m etals .11 to 107.10.; Natural Resources 7,60 
W estern oils gained 1,22 to Mutual Accum. 5,.54
210.76. I Mutual Growth 6.70
Volume by 11 a.m., was 906.- 
000 shares compared with 843,- United Accum. 11.9.
000 at the sam e tim e Monday.
Andreas Papandreou, form er 
Creek cabinet minister, appeal­
ed Monday to the world’s de­
mocracies to aid "our noble 
righ t" to liberate Greece from 
its m ilitary regime. Paoandreou 
is a voluntary exile from his 
country in Stockholm and has 
accepted a position as an eco­
nomics teacher a t Stockholm 
University. He is chairm an of 
the Panhellenic L i b e r a t i o n  
Movement, set up to co-ordinate 
anti-regime forces outside and 
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“ Much has been accomplish­
ed . . . treatment stepped up 
. . . blit how far can you go?”
He suggested again the next 
step was government money to 
help with the next move for­
ward.
M r. Capozzi asked D r. Clarke 
specifically iif his . sam ple bot­
tles contained effluent from 
Calona Wines. He said  again 
his firm  was not putting nutri­
ents in the w ater and asked 
Aid. Roth for a public apology.
He accused Aid. Roth' of m ak­
ing “ publicity-seeking sta te­
m ents,” and said "I w ant evi­
dence.”
Looking at Dr. Clarke and 
then the bottles, M r. Capozzi 
said " I  expect Aid. Roth to 
bring out this stuff, but not 
you.”
D r. Clarke asked M r. Capozzi 
to sm ell the bottle’s contents 
and M r. Capozzi said he couldn’t 
sm ell anything;
The doctor said “ the indus 
tries givp you evidence, then 
expect you to clobber them  
with it.”
, Ian  Greenwood, general m an­
ager of Sun-Rype, said only the 
two industries were being a e  
cused of being m ajor causes of 
the whole pollution problem.
Dr. Clarke adm itted they 
were leaders: in the ir tests, 
while , other Valley industries 
tried to hide their discharges.
Git,y engineer Lawrence said 
he was concerned about the im- 
plication the city was doing 
nothing and didn’t recognize a 
problem until "Dr. Clarke tells 
us.” He said nothing was fur­
ther from the truth.
"Tlic council moans business 
with this b,viaw,(tl*e waste wa­
ter bill), with tiinc for indus­
try  to adjust.”
He said the city recognized 
the problem and still docs.
, "The city will decide if the 
!industrie.s conform. There has 
been good liaison with the in­
dustries and the council made a 
sound decision to not imple­
m ent the bylaw until in a posi­
tion to do so properly.”
He said the bylaw hasn 't died,
Is a real thing and one day will 
be in effect,
Aid. Roth said everyone in­
ferred he was seeking publicity.
He said this was not, .so, "I'm  
Chronieie-Herald and b ,r c a d - ! n o t  suggesting we shut, dow h'lw b pounds of sugar cubes, 
caster of national reputation. ‘ ~
Cagliari, Sardlnia-R nim ondo 
Gaviano. 19, a bantamweight 
boxer: after being knocked out 
In the third round of hia first 
bout.
C a r  1 e 1 0 n P h ee , Ont.—Dr.
Amal Chandra Gho.sh, .50, an as­
sociate professor of physics at 
Caricton University in Ottawa; 
in a car accident.
up there  and do something 
about th a t.”  '
Aid. W inter said criticism  is 
one thing . . . a solution, to the 
problem is another.
Dr. Clarke suggested moni­
tors on all industry outlets, to 
find out what is going but . . . 
to get the tech.ncal side.
" I ’m  trying to point out the 
obvious , things so we . can get I 
ahead.” , .
' Aid; Roth said “ it’s too bad 
the council has been pussyfoot­
ing for as many years as il 
has ,. . ' .  i t’s about tim e it, look 
some action . . .  but 1 can see 
there’s no intention to do so.” 
There was a brief clash be­
tween M r. Lawrence and Dr. 
Clarke. M r ;  Lawrence accused 
Dr. Clarke of seeking publicity, 
talking about things and m ak­
ing requests for things in pub­
lic when he already knew about 
them  or had received offers.” 
Dr. Clarke said M r. Law­
rence’s job was not to  criticize 
the m edical health officer. He 
said he hadn’t  mentioned aUy- 
one by name.
"I don’t  particularly like my 
Dositioh, but I 'm  working for 
the people.” He said informa­
tion was ' being hoarded . and 
should be shared. M ayor P a rk ­
inson said this was a twb-wav 
street ; , he thought the health 
board should give more infor­
mation to the city.
Stan Adams, who arrived to 
in a Kelowna lakcshorc
Perfec! Bodywork
i f  All Collision Repairs 
•k Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
To m  McKINNON
T h e  D irectors of Clollinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents I 
Ltd. take pleasure in an- | 
nouncing the appointment of | 
Mr. Tom McKinnon, R .l. i 
(B.C.), as Real E sta te  Repre- I 
sentative.
Form erly specializing in the 
appraisal field,' Mr. McKinnon j 
was employed' as Field 'Ap­
praiser for the City of Kel­
owna, and City Assessor and 
Building Inspector for the 
Town of Williams L®^®- A 
mem ber of the Professional 
Division of the R eal E state  
Institute of B.C., . Toni has 
served the profession in v a ri­
ous capacities, m ost recently 
as 1st Vice-President of the 
B.C. Association of A ssessors.; 
His vast knowledge of the 
Real E sta te  and Appraisal 
field m akes him .particularly; 
well qualified to assist you in 
all phases of rea l estate 
transactions.
Mr. McKinnon will welcome 
. your, enquiries anytim e, day I 
or night. His' home phone ' 
number is 763-4401. \
c o LLi n s o n
M O R T G A G E  . A N D  I N v r G T M E N T S  L T D
\  R E A L T O R S  /  '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
T oron to -P au l Murphy, 37. a 
form er director of the G reat 
Lakes region of the American 
Newspaper Association a n d  
composing room sunerintendent 
for the Globe and Mail; in a car 
accident.
Halifax—Frank W, Doyle. 65, 
retired executive editor of the
OBITUARY
MRS. D. M. SMITH
WESTBANK ( S p e  c i a D -  
Friends and relatives travelled 
to Oliver Aug. 9 to attend the 
funeral of Mrs, David M, Smith, 
who died in St, M artin’.s Hos- 
pilal, Oliver, Aug, 7.
The service, was held in the 
United Church with Rev. S, II, 
Irving officiating.'
The late Mrs. Smith had been 
a resident o f  Oliver for 22 
years.






To entertain 50 persoms, .you 
will need one pound of coffee, 
one quart of cream  and. about
AVERAGES 11 A..M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Tornnlo
Ind.v -1 .43 Inds, ,07
Rail.* - .4 5 (iold.1 -.2 1




AlU. G ai Tiunk 33*4 34
Alcan Alumli.lum 24*, 24S
Bank of B.C. 23.75 Ofd,
Bank of M ontr'a l LFi, 13 ',
Bank of Nova ticotia 19'* 2»)
Bell Tflrphtm c . 4;i >8 4 3 ',
B,A,‘ Oil \, 45 4.'. ' 4
B C. Telephone 57 ', 59
Cdn. niew>iie* 9’,
Cdn. Imp. Bank 1 7 ', 17*,
( ' P.R. 6 1 'i 61-’a
C’ominco 29 29*,
Chemcell 0 . l i iCona. Bathurat 17 n %
Cruah In t’l 18*’» IN
D ill. Seagram* 46 46*,
Mntnal 5.12 5.9#
Gt««Ui Fuad l l . i*  1: •• 
Intrrfialkiaal 8.25 8.97
N O W  S H O W I N C ;
JOSEPH EUVTNE
MIk 'e  NICHOLS-LAWRENCE TURMAN
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A t A M O U N  l * i f .  T t » ‘i I M I A I S I
Is your business 
comfyetitive^
T o  help provide good« and scrvlctm a t  com pelitivo 
prieea« m any C anadian  buaineaiwa hava enlarged or 
up-dated their faeilitiea with the aid of ll.)B loana. 
I f  you need rmnneial aaaiHtaiuo to modernize or 
Dtpnnd your buainraa to  im prove it.* (,nm|K'titive 
position, perhaps an ID B  loan can  help you. W rite 
or call for a copy of our booklet.
mUSJRIAL
TUW HM5NCINC fOR CANADIAN BUilNtSStS
AtLOWNA. B C 1460 r»n,)04y 5 u t« i—Trlaplion* 762 2035
l U H H I  I H I S  
S V I B B D lmEnnsTovou
The Provincial Credit Union Share and Deposit Guar­
antee Fund protects the investment of all individuals 
in every credit union in British Coiumbia.
Such invostnients rnay bo in the form of credit union 
sliares and/or credit union deposit accounts, tercn 
deposits or any similar savinRS or investment plan.
The Fund also guarantees credited dividends on 
cred it union shares and credited interest on deposits.
This protection makes credit unions one of the safest 
places wherry any one can save or invest.
,H |h .B .C . CREDIT 
UNION lEAGUE
R O O M  H ,  9C E. B R O A D W A Y ,  V A N C O U V E R  10,  B.C.
I
Kelowna & District Credit Union
to
1 4 7 5  I 111* S I. 762 -4 .M 5
■7,.'
GREENWOOD REPORTS
■' 'I ■ '
.1 '■ ■'
ON POUUTION
FoUowiB* are reports pre­
sented to the Kelowna city 
eonncil Monday ni*fat by Inn 
/Greenwood, general manager 
of 8tin*Kype Frodnets Ltd., 
'Tom C a p (^ , managing direc­
tor of Calona Wines and Aid. 
E. R. Winter. Mr. Green­
wood’s  report rnns across the 
top of the page, with Mr. Cap- 
ozsi’B and Aid, Winter’s down 
the left side. Reaction to the 
reports and comments about 
the pollntion sitaation appeal’ 
on the front page.
z "We think it could be im port­
ant. particularly  in view of the 
wide press publicity and public 
interest, that before presenting 
the m ore detailed review of the 
Company’s activities in this con 
nection, we were to describe the 
, specific ‘pollutant’ under discus- 
V sioh: ■
"Sun-Rype waste from their 
Kelowna plant is barically noth­
ing but a ‘combination of City 
of. Kelowna w ater and dissolved 
fru it sugars’. .
“ During the past three to four 
years there has been an in­
creasing num ber of public state­
m ents m ade with regard  to the 
degree of w ater pollution occur­
ring in Okanagan, Skaha, and 
Osoyoos Lakes, arid on bccarion
Sun-Rype Products Ltd. has 
l^en, nam ed as a contributor to 
this pollution. Inasmuch as 
W m any of these statem ents have 
been based m ainly upon opinion, 
ra th e r  than ■ actual scientific 
testing program m es, SumRype’s
policy has been to refrain from 
m aking com m ents with regard 
to the waste w ater discharged 
from their plant in, Kelowna.
, ‘However, as statem ents con­
tinue to be m ade that cannot be 
Hr suppo-ted by fact, , the company 
feels its position with respect to 
over-all ixrlicy should be clari­
fied. and a reyiew of the work 
carried  put during the past three 
or four years on waste w ater 
control should b e , m ade public.
; ‘‘Following identification as to 
the seriousness of the problem, 
it has been the aim  of Sun-Rype 
P roducts Ltd. to implement 
Temedial m easures as and when 
practical, in an attem pt to pre­
vent the w aste w ater discharg­
ed from the com pany plants be­
coming a fac to r in  the pollution 
of any of the natural water 
■ . courses.
“ One of the first steps taken 
by the company was , to enter 
into an agreem ent with the 
i  Village of Oliver, whereby we 
*  would assum e th a t portion of the 
capital cost required in the con­
struction of sewage treatm ent 
planti to tre a t the waste origin­
ating from .our Oliver Plant. In 
addition to assuming the capital 
cost of $35,000, the company 
spent more ttian f  lO.OQO equip­
ping the plant with .suitable 
drains, a  large vibrating screen, 
.sewerage connections, sewerage 
m eter. The company currently 
pays the Village of Oliver a sur­
charge to cover costs of treating 
this waste.
“ At the sam e time as the work 
was proceeding in 0^^®**- a de­
tailed program  of investigation 
was conimenced in the Kelowna 
plant to de term ine . the nature 
and extent of the plant’s, waste 
w ater (iischarge.
‘ ‘P rio r to this the technical 
people a t Sim-Rype and the 
Sumnierland Experim ental Sta­
tion had been working jointly in 
an a ttem pt to design a system 
which could be used for the ef­
fective treatm ent of cannery 
waste water.
"C ontrary to popular belief, 
there is  little available know­
ledge on treatm ent of most in­
dustrial waste, including dan-
fore it could be trea ted  sue- This, firm  is also retained by i require a m inimum am ount of our seasonal operation and with have never been able to  supply the w aste w ater bylaw was 
cessfuUy in the pilot plant. **■“ -----— j  -u .- .j------------— .u  — ./  . . . . . _
T h e  waste w ater being ^ s -  
charged from the Sun-Rype 
plant is a combination of city 
w ater and dissolved fruit 
sugars. It contains no dom­
estic sewerage and is there: 
fore in no danger of harm ful 
pathogenjc b a c te r ia , ;
» Because of the  : absence of 
nutrients in the water, the 
wa.ste being discharged from 
the:Kelo,wria plant Would not 
play ariy role in the eutrofi- 
cation of Okanagan Lake. 
However, the waste w ater 
does have a biological oxy- 
' gen demand which would in 
tu rn  remove oxygen from the 
w’aters of Okanagan Lake in 
the natural oxidation break­
down of the sugars of the dis­
charged w a te r .T h e  best ex­
pert opinion available to us 
has indicated that the oxygen 
cpntent of the w ater in Ok­
anagan Lake certainly is not 
a problem a t this time.
the City of Kelowna and this) space, and would effectively re- our tj-pe of waste w ater.
nery waste. Both Sun-Rype and •  T h a t some oxidation of the
Sum nierland contacted many 
sources, including the American 
arid Canadian processing associ­
ations, both in Canada and the 
United States. The results pf
w aste was occurring as it 
moved through B randt’S 
Creek into the shallow outfall 
in Okanagan Lske.
"In  June, 1967, all the ipform-
these enquiries revealed a gen- ation was collected and forward- 
eral lack of concrete knowledge, ed to Associated Erigineering 
and many conflicting methods Services Ltd. of Vancouver, who 
as to how cannery w aste should were retained by the company 
be treated . In consequenceh de- to do' a feasibility study on the 
cision was maide to proceed with best method of treating Surv 
a cpniprehensive study of the Rype’s waste w ater discharge, 
problem ourselves. , ,
‘"The first step taken was to  
scale, up a- model treatm en t , 
plant a t the E thel S treet locar 
tiori. 'This unit was operated for 
a period of, approxim ately seven 
months by the staff from the 
Stimmerland Research Station, 
with Sun-Rype techniciaris run­
ning daily arialyses on the waste 
w ater beirig treated.
“ Concurrently Sun-Rype in­
tensified efforts towards obtainr 
ing accurate measurenaents as 
to the nature and volume of the 
plant’s waste, and engineers 
a r i d  laboratory technicians 
worked pver an extended period 
m aking analytical tests on the 
waste w ater being discharged 
from the various pieces of 
equipment. Samples were also 
forwarded to  the Roger Wood 
Laboratory in Vancouver for 
detailed chem ical analysis. ,
‘The results of these investiga­
tions indicated the following:
•  'The waste w ater being dis­
charged from  the Sun-R3q)e 
p lant contains no nutrients.
In  fact, both nitrogen and/; 
soriie phosphate had  to be 
added to  the waste w ater be-
was the main reason we retain­
ed theiri. In general the feasibil­
ity study was based upon the 
prem ise that Sun-R>'pe would 
pre-treat the w aste originating 
in the plant, and then either dis­
charge it mto the City of Kel­
owna collection system  for fur­
ther treatm ent, o r  into B randt’s 
Creek.
‘“The three Lest known and 
widely used trea tm en t system s 
were evaluated in this study. 
The first was the aera ted  lagoon 
sy stem .T h is would be the low­
est cost system for Sun-Rype, 
but would require considerable 
land area—-up to four acres— 
which was not available to the 
company. Also there  could be 
some aesthetic objection to 
having this type of treatm ent 
plant, located in a  heavily popu­
lated area of the city.
“The second system  was an 
abtivated sludge plant, but the 
interm ittent operation of our 
plant plus the indications from 
work done w ith the pilot plant 
tha t w aste originating in Sun- 
Rype’s operations m ay not bulk 
under treatm ent to  a sufficient 
extent, appeared to eliminate 
this method of treatm ent.
“ The third system  evaluated 
w’ris the trickling filter method 
using the relatively nriw vinyl 
plastic cores as an alternative 
to the rock filled filter presently 
being used by the City of Kel-
duce the biological oxygen dc^ , "H* the city’s pit^msed waste 
m and of the waste w ater pass- bylaw; B randt’s Creek has been 
ing through it fiom  its present classified as a storm  sewer, 
level. H ie cost of this plant-L-apr Any effluent em erlng into a 
proximately S275.000—was less storm  sewer m ust have a bio- 
than the cost of an  activated logical oxygen demiarid content 
sludge plant, but m ore thain the of no more than four parts per 
cost of an aerated lagoon, million-Trmuch lower th an "’t is 
“Associated Engineering not- possible to, obtain from a secbn- 
ed that regardless of the type of dary  treatm ent plant, 
treatm ent plant Suri-Rype m ight “ In the pursuance of an alterr 
install, large quantities of nit- nate solution the company then 
rogen and sm all quantities pi worked with Phillips B arra tt, 
phosphates v;ould have to  be consulting engineers, to investi-. 
added to the discharged w ater gate the possibility of spraying 
before it could be successfully the,w aste water from the p lant 
treated. With the City of Kelow- onto a tract of land, 
na sewerage trea tm en t plant “When it appeared the city 
engaged mainly in the rem oval sew erage system m ight not be 
of nitrogen and phosphates frpm  able to hanme the trea ted  w ater 
the domestic sew erage it ap- from Sun-flype, a tertiary  trea t- 
peared th a t a logical solution to merit plant was considen^ a t 
the problem would be for Sun- an additional cost Of $75,000. 
Rype to enter into an arrange- This tertiary  treatm en t would 
m ent with the City of Kelowna reduce the BOD/from approxi- 
sim ilar to that with the;,Village m ately 200 ppiri. to 20-40 ppm. 
of Oliver. However, even if Sun-Rype
“ Investigations, however, re- Were to install the secondary 
vealed two po.ssible serious ob- and tertiary  treatm ent plant, 
Stacies—firstly the city’s collec- the w ater beirig discharged 
tion lines in the north end of from these plants would not 
Kelowna may not be large m eet the biological oxygen d e ­
enough to handle the volume of m and level requirem ent set for 
waste w ater being discharged B randt’s Creek, under the pro- 
from the Ethel S treet plant, posed waste w ater bylaw. In 
Secondly, the proposed City of fact, to the best of our know- 
Kelowna sewerage treatm ent edge, there is no existing sewer- 
plant expansion plans involve an ,age treatm ent plant anywhere 
.actiyiated sludge,process, and in the world which will m eet 
we have already putlined,, there these requirem ents. Our cOm- 
owna, A tricklm g filter would could be the difficulties with pany, as well as the three con­
sulting firm s we have retained
ik  ................  ' during the last two years, have
I individually coritacted the Pol- 
: lution Control Board m Vic- 
toria  for their indication on the 
acceptable BOD level which 
would be perm itted to be added 
to the Okanagan Lake, but they
“ It has been brought to my 
attention that a certain news­
paper apd certain  elected offi­
cials in British Columbia, have 
m ade definite public accusations 
tha t food w astes from Calona 
Wiries are  entering Okanagan 
Lake and therefore causing pol­
lution.
"The newspaper, by riame, the 
Vancouver Sun, is well known 
for its accusations of guilt by 
inuendo. It did, in an editorial, 
claim  that wineries In the Kel­
owna area are  dumping wastes 
into Okanagan Lake and there­
by causing pollution. Rather 
obviously since we are the only 
winery tha t is connected to disr 
posal system s in the City of 
Kelowna, this inuendo was aim- 
m  a t this company.
"Iri city council, Aid, Hilbert 
Roth, m ade a public' statem ent 
saying Calona Wines Limited 
was dumping food wastes into 
Okanagan Lake. '
“ I firstly imint out that nei­
ther the Vancouver Sun nor Aid. 
Roth bothered to check the of­
ficial records with the city of 
Keiowna to see what has been 
done here a t Calonri Wines to 
elim inate any pollution prob­
lem.
" I t  would appear to me that 
a newspaper as large as the 
Vancouver Sun would make a 
definite point of checking be­
fore making such statem ents as 
have been made in editorial and 
front page headlines in accusa­
tion against this company. It 
4  al.so appears to me that an al­
derm an of th(> City of Keiowna, 
who stands up in council, would 
first check his facts Iwfore
making the statem ents on which 
there is, no actual basis of truth.
“ On the Tuesday mornmg, 
after Aid. Roth’s statem ents in 
council, I  called his house and 
asked if I  could speak with him. 
He was away but I left a mes­
sage for him, to please contact 
me. Mr. Roth did not have the 
courtesy to return m y call.
“ I t is no secret, and should 
be understood by everyone, that 
the basic source of pollution in 
the Okanagan 'is the effluent 
put in there from sewage dis- 
po.sal plants servicing the cities 
of the Okanagan. It is the nutri­
ents contained in these wastes 
that cause the algae growth and 
subsequently the serious prob­
lem of pollution.
"W e have, a t Calona Wines, 
spent approximately $100,(100 on 
filters, catch basins and equip- 
ment to ensurie no wastes enter 
Okanagan Lake. Any wastes 
that are  a result of our pro­
cessing', are removed by truck 
to the city dump. We do use a 
high volume of w ater for cool­
ing our tanks. This w ater is the 
sam e when it leaves our build­
ing as when it enters, as all it 
does is run down the side of the 
tanks to dissipate the heat form ­
ed inside these tanks. The only 
thing wo are adding, is the 
spent detergents, which are 
used to m aintain total cleanli­
ness in our plant.
"I would suggest, because of 
the evidence submitted and the 
records are on file with the City 
of Kelowna, that a public aiwi- 
ogy be forthcoming from the 
parties involved in those accu 
.sations,"
a"
US with this information. Do 
we need to consider levels be­
low 200 ppm ?
“Plans are  under way thi. 
year to install arid operate an 
experim ental pilpt plant sim ilar 
tp the trickling filter which is 
presently being used in Eng­
land. Joining our research  staff 
bn Sept. 1 is the form er senior 
.analyst Of • H. P. Bulmer 
Limited in Hereford, England. 
He has had considerable ex­
perience with trade effluent 
trea tm ent from food processing 
plants, and has indeed intim ate 
knowledge of the tjme of plant 
we are  now mvestigating, The 
experimerital unit we are  con- 
sidermg mstallmg will cost in 
the proximity, of $10,60(). Its 
capacity of approxim ately five 
gallons-per-minute is only a 
fraction of our needs, but avail­
able inform ation on its effici­
ency would be gained after one 
or two seasons.
“ A m ajor question yet to 'oe 
resolved is, ‘where can a small 
company of our size raise one- 
third of a million dollars for a 
waste trea tm en t p lant?’ We 
have been;in  close contact with 
the federal and provincial gov­
ernm ent representatives for 
several years, and a t this time 
there are  no long term  low ;n- 
tefest loans available to in­
dustry. This m uri come about 
if governm ents a re  serious 
about reducing . pollution. Obvi­
ously it will have a; decided 
bearing on the progress we 
make on building a treatm ent 
plant.
"We would like to point but 
that our company has Worked 
closely with former, city coun­
cils, and with the staff of .your 
erigineering departm ent, before
even mooted. The city faced 
three alternatives:
•  To . _3s the bylaw and a t­
tem pt t o , enforce it  even 
though they realize the pre­
sent industrial! firm s were 
unable to abide by it.
•  To pass the bylaw and then 
not follow through with en­
forcement.
•  To work with the present in­
dustries (which represent a  
payroll, incidentally, to  this 
city pf_w ell in excess of a 
million dollars) and attem pt 
to improve the w aste w ater 
trea tm en t by co^)peration.;
“ Unfortunately a  substaritial 
m easure of cbnfusipn does ex is t. 
as to  w hat is m eant by ‘pollu­
tion’ arid while m no m anner 
subscribing to any - negative 
approach to this problem* we 
do not believe it necessarily 
follows tha t ‘the more public 
the dialogue, the m ore better - 
the service.’
“We a t  Sun-Rype, with pro­
ducts backed under the m ost 
stringent of hygenic conditions, \ 
a re  acknowledged leaders in 
our field with an unchallenged' 
reputation for highest quality 
and we would regret the p o ssi-. 
bility, however, small, of any 
‘cqndemnation by association’ 
of the com pany’s produbts.
"D u e  to this lack o f  sure 
understanding among the pub­
lic  as to the specific type of . 
‘pollution’ being referred  to, we 
believe it is particularly imr 
pOrtant tha t the discharge in 
question from  Sun-Rype be pro­
perly identified — simply des­
cribed, it is:
City water contaming dis- . 
sblved fruit sugars.
r
ALD. HILBERT ROTH AT BRANDT’S CREEK 
. , . ‘slimy scwcr proves action needed now’
COUNCIL AT WORK
M ore civic officials today 
called on the provm cial goyern- 
m ent to  clarify recen t comments 
on cost sharing of sewage tre a t­
m ent plants and  pollution con­
tro l program s.
Resburces M inister Ray Wil- 
liston said la s t week he would 
recom m end to the cabinet the 
), provincial governm ent pay 75 
per cent of sewage trea tm en t 
plant costs above a two mill 
basic levy on property owners.
Monday P rem ier Bennett said 
legislation will be brought in a t 
the next s e s s io n ^  the provin­
cial legislature authorizing fi­
nancial participation by the 
province in pollution control 
program s a t the m unicipal lev- 
■el.; '/“
He said the legislation would 
authorize expenditure and al­
low the proviricial government 
to enter into agreem ents with 
m unicipalities. The province 
would share on repaym ent cpsts 
on principal and interest.
“ Whether they will be 20 or 
30 year bonds will be the choice 
of the m unicipalities,” the 
prem ier said,
“The people have to pay for 
it, whether it is done by pro­
vincial or local taxes,”
: He said such program s would 
generate increased expansion 
and expansion would, through 
taxes, repay the moriey spent;
"w h a t we w ant is g rea t ex­
pansion arid jobs, b u t we want 
to keep beauty and good healt'n 
a t the sam e tim e,” he told a 
Victoria press conference, 
Bruce Winsby, president of 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
merce said the governm ent’s 
proposals a re  “ am biguous.”
“ What the government pro- 
pbses to do has to be spelled 
out,” he said, “but a t le a s t we 
a re  getting more than lip ser­
vice now.”
Mr. Winsby said he hopes the 
federal government will provide 
recognition a t the next session 
of the legislature.
Aid. H ilbert Roth said w h a t 
is needed is long-term, low cost 
finaricing. He said the m ayor 
would like provincial grants.
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Joint Okanagan Planning 
Brought Action, Says Winter
"Tlie OkanaKan Waterslied 
Pollution t ’oiilrol Council wa.s 
form ed by mumclpalitlea in the 
Okanagan because of their in­
ability to Obtain provincial ac­
tion on the problem of prevent­
ing the Okanagnn chain of lakes 
from suffering the effect.n of 
IX)llution, D ie council has held 
many m eetings over a |>criod 
of several years and was re- 
siHuiaible for initiating test.s to 
determ ine the extent, effect, 
and progress of any pollution 
present,
'T o  date the City of Kelowna 
has contrlbute<l the following to 








Checks of traffic patterns on 
south Pandosy Street are con­
tinuing. A second electronic 
counter has been installed ad­
jacent to the Southgate shopping 
centre to augment information 
received from the counter near 
Harvey Avenue. Tlte city hopes 
eventually that Pando.sy, cla.ss- 
ed as a secondary highway, un­
der departm ent of highways 
jurisdiction will become a four- 
lane road.
Two teen-agers riiade a suc­
cessful across-the-loke swim late 
Thursday aflornoon starting 
from tl'ie bench at Todd's Tent 
Town in Trepnnier, Cilennn Todd 
of Pcachlnnd and W arren Cock­
ing from Vnncouvrir swam the 
lake touching down nt the lighi- 
liouse. They were .tccomitnnicd 
by a boat with Barry Todd and 
completed the swim in one and 
three-quarter hours.
The Btrange Movies, a Kel­
owna rock group which has per­
formed nt the Jubiiee Bowl and 
Centennial Ilnli, will invade the 
Aquatic Wednesday for a one- 
night stand, The group, which 
lias been together for 10 months, 
has Bill Cnmi'lx'ti ns its lend 
singer. Friday Lynn Brooks and 
the In Tensions will piny. Wed- 
nesdny tlie Strange Movies will 
be joined by another group, the 
Outsiders, Both shows go 9 p,m, 
to 1 a m .
An unusual sight in the Can­
adian National Rnilwn.vs sw itch­
ing yard.* trKlny was a boxcar 
from the Norfolk and Western 
Raiiways in the soutlioastem 
United States. Hnli cirmpnnies 
often haul each other’s roiling 
stiKk, but such a car Is not 
often seen in these parts,
_  TiiA N C iE ''’''̂ ^
VANCOUVF.n (CP: -- Walter
For Activities In Theatrics
Council, the provincial depart­
ment of lands, forest.s and wa­
ter resources (fish and wildlife 
branch ',
“Tlie Water Resources Com­
mittee for Okanagan 'Vnliey 
was formerl basically to further 
tlie construction of the Shuswap- 
Okanagnn irrigation canal. This 
canal would have the effect of 
increasing the nvailabic w ater 
supply in the Okanagan chain 
of lakes and tlilii would assist 
in correcting and combating the 
|)oliution problem,
"P rem ier W, A, C, Bennett 
recently announced a new gov 
crnm ent jiolicy wherelry 78 per
cent of the cost of sewage treat- , /• , .i
ment plants would be absorl>edi 17. of Dawson ( 'c<k
Kelowna’s Gweneth Lloyd, 
who received an honorary doc­
torate at Banff la s t month, has 
been congratulated by the Kel­
owna city council. Mis.s Lloyd, 
now Dr, Lloyd, received the de­
gree for her work with the 
Banff Festival Ballet. Dr. Llo.vd, 
who has done much for Kelowna 
theatre , started  the Royal Win­
nipeg Ballet and helped Kel­
owna obtain its Community 
Theatre, Aid, D, A, Chapman, 
who attended the Banff cere­
mony, said it w as nice to sec 
Dr, Lloyd receive recognition 
while she is still active and de­
serving, "She is an outstanding 
citizen and we arc  iiuiky to 
have her he re ,"  he said. Also 
commended was Keiowna arch­
itect John Woodsworth, wlio de­
signed both the Kolowrtn thea­
tre  and the $2,000,000 Banff 
theatre, opened at the same 
time Dr. Lioyd receiveti her de­
gree.
Ambulance ra tes  were set by 
the council Monday night. Rate 
for the Keiowna nmbuiancc, oii- 
ernted by tiie volunteer fire 
brigade, will be $8..50 (the city 
ra te ), with a return  rate  of $1. 




"The Okanagan Basin Water 
Beard was fornuxi recently and 
I , comiH»s«xl of the three region- 
ol <listrlct« in the Okanagan V. 
Haudsei)!) is currently es\ loan 
to the board fiom  the provincial 
dcpaiim cid  of lands, forest* 
and water lesourres Thi* Ixranl 
IS viiallv interested in the te»t- 
log lui'Kiams and stuii.es Ix'ing 
I Ml lied Out 
W atrished
bv the |>rnvincial government 
after a basic two mills cost had 
l>een borne by the municipali­
ties,
"These councils, committees, 
and boanla. have been estab- 
hshed In recent years due to 
actions taken by m embers of 
the Kelowna city council and
.oltaLAium uM U^M rLL.uu.,tnd^ 
down the Okanagan. Certainly,
It is in no small m easure due
to their effort* that the rhafrge
who suffered a broken neek last 
week when he dived into lets 
than 18 inches of wnier »t a 
Kelowna iK-aeh, is still in fair 
condition In Vancouver Gin- 
eral llosirital.
Aquatic FonI
7 p.m .—Aqucnde, performances 
by Aqua Ski Club, swim team 
and music talent.
Library




1 p.m. to 5 p.m, and 0 pun, to: 
9 p m . -Public swimming,
Museum
2 |) in. to 5 p.m. -- Mu.seuin 
lours.
Ferry Blip
5:30 p in .-S w im  across Okana
Authorized by council was an 
agreem ent with Kelly Coin 
Machines Ltd. for leasing space 
at the new Keiowna Airixirt te r­
minal, to display food and bev­
erage dispensing m achines for 
public use. No lease price was 
contained in the resolution,
Also authorized were ra tes for 
city volunteer firem en, , They 
will be paid $3 for the first 
hour for every general alarm , 
plus S3 for each additional iiour; 
$2 for each hour at a silent 
alarm  nnri $2 for each practice 
attended.
R, A. Iladfleld, B.C. simorin- 
tendent of motor vehicie.s, wrote 
to tiinnk the city for co-o|)ein- 
tion and use of city land for the 
July 8 to 13 stay in Kelowna of 
tiie mobile vehicle testing s ta ­
tion, As ixjported enriier. 410 
of tiie 809 vehicles tested failed 
to pass tlie tests on their first 
inspection, a failure rate of 67.1 
per cent.
Council was told of tiie recent 
deiith of Caroline Haynes, a 
pioneer city resident and a le t­
ter will lie written to relatives.
Aldermen were reminded of 
the regular m eeting nt 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in (lie iiK’niorial 
room of the M emorial Arena of 
the Central Okanrigan Regional 
Dlslrict iKiard. Attending will 
Ixi Aid. Tliomas Angus, Aid, K. 
R. Winter, assistant city en­
gineer Vince Borch, city com p­
troller I). B. H erliert and city 
planning director Greg Stevens.
The peaceful Kelowna a ir  was 
disrupted this morning by the 
sound of splitting asphalt and 
the pounding of m etal against 
pavement,'
Traffic lights are  being' in­
stalled at the intersection of 
Doyle Avenue and Elli^ S treet 
and the air was alive with the 
sounds of men and equipm ent 
working on the first day of the 
job. '•l!'*
Electrical suticrlntcrident A. 
,E. Guy says he exiiects the 
traffic lights to be erected 
and operating in two to three 
weeks.
The city is paying the full cost 
of the now system , which will 
be a sto|) and go full green 
nmtier and red unit.
“ There will also tie m ercury 
iigiits on three of tlie standards 
going up," he said.
Mr. Guy said he had two of 
his men on the job besides the 
public works men. When the as 
(ilialt has been removed work 
may tiegiii on the actual erec 
lion of the lights.
Condition 
Fair Today
M agistrate D. M. White hand­
ed down five convictions for 
traffic offences in court today.
A double charge, following 
another vehicle too closely and 
driving without insurance while 
being a minor, was laid against 
Joseph Bazan, Quesnel, as a 
result of a three-car collision 
Aug. 4 near Winfield. The court 
was told Bazan purchased car 
insurance, the following day. 
Bazan, who pleaded guilty to 
both charges, said he had been 
to see about insurance before 
the accident and thought he was 
covered. He was fined $50 for 
following too closely and $25 for 
driving without Insurance.
o th e r convictions.were:
Allan Smith, Kelowna, $50 for 
failing to yield the right of way. 
George Tschida, Kelowna, $2.50 
or three months in jail, for driv­
ing his car while his licence was 
suspended.
Audrey Reid, Kelowna, $100 
for driving without due care and 
attention. Richard Scmldt, Kel­
owna, $200 or two months in 
jail for driving without due care 
and attention. His driver’s lic­
ence was suspended for six 
months.
Howard Ransom, Winlleld, 
was found not guilty in m agis­
tra te 's  court Friday of a charge 
of common assault.
Stolen From Vehicle In Alley
Two car accidents in Kelowna 
occurred during the past 24 
hours resulting in $500 dam age, 
but no injuries,
Anna Brooks, Kelowna, and 
Joan Hicks, Winfield, were 
drivers in a two-car coilislon at 
9:20 p.m. Monday nt the corner 
of W ater Street and Bernard 
Avenue, RCMP estimntcKl dam ­
age nt $100.
A parked car owned by Tliom- 
as Daniel. Kelowna, was striiek 
i)y a ca r driven by Jam es 
Moorehouse, Keiowna a t tlio 
corner of Bernard Avenue and 
Ethel .Street at 7 |>,m. Monday. 
An estim ated $4(K) was done.
A quantity of rifles, knives
qnd fi.shing equiiunenl was! knives.
stolen from a ear parked behind 
the Royal Anne Hotel early to­
day. RCMP estim ate tlie stolen 
goods, owned liy a Vancouver 
s(H)rting goods store, to be worth 
about $1,100.
Owned by William Kirkncss, a 
Kamloops salesm an, the car 
was broken into during the nigiit 
and RCMP were called In early  
tixiay to investigate.
A portion of the stolen goixis 
were discovercri under wcxxl 
piles In the alley behind the ho­
tel, RCMP report, and several 
finger-prints have been discov­
ered. Still missing arc six rifles 
(calibres ranging from BB gun 
size to .3t)-06) and 15 hunting
STII.L DROFFINO
The level of Okanagan Ijik e
contmucs its slow, seasonal
drop ’Hh' level Monday wa* ^ __
feet one wi'ok ago and only 100 •; To Dinner 
(34 feet at the same time one Meridian i.anra
A Rutland youth injured in a 
gaii I,ake sixmsored bv Parks I  rn r accident Sunday, is rcqxirt- 
nnd Uecreation Dcnnrtmcnt. I ed in "fa ir"  condition in the
Keiowna Genernl Ilo.spitnl to- 
da.v.
Del|onr Tnylor. 17, w.os listed 
Monday as IxMng in "iT iiicnl”
a  Recreati  epart e t. 
Fsramoiint Theatre
7 ji rn. and 0 p m —The Gi aiiii 
nie
Kelawna Drire-in Tlieaire
'c a r  ago Tlie inca-urcm ci.t i?
h v  the DkanaKsni'n I T O \ i n c i * l  go\en)m ent ixdiry ma.le wcckiv near the cn ttam e  
r o l l u t t n a  Control haa t>eea mad*. i to Kelowna t  City P ark . '
Sho;i» r.api 1 
.36 p m  to II |i m. 
bowhnf.
O im
Oj>etntiixi M(*nday after Miffer- 
ing irmlilple injuries Sunday, 
when a la r  left Swan.p R>.sd 
and struck a utilltv j>ole, The 
car was demoUahed.
I ’N H irm .E n  weather i,* fore 
ciiM for the Okanagan Wednes- 
dnv
Skies sliould tie cloudy. W'ith a 
few sunny iK*rlods and scattered 
afternoon showers, continuing 
rcxd with iiRkt winds,
A few showers are expected 
tixtay with a risk of iaolaterl 
thunder storm* until this even­
ing and n few cloudy intervals
Mew Plant, Staff Duties 
Covered In Eiglit Bylaws
Tlie low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Monday were 52 and 
89, with a tra ie  of r»re(ipitation, 
iom paied with 51 and 97 on the part of the 
lam a data a year ago, i Strett.
Develo|iment of a new city 
industry and the specific duties 
of senior city staff were cover­
ed in six of eight bylaws given 
various readings by the city 
council Monday night.
Given final rending were two 
bylaw* covering the purchase 
of three acres of industrial area 
land for $15,000 by Richmond 
Plastics I.td, Tlte firm , which 
will m anufacture pniin for u»e 
in Whit* Trucks, (tlans «B
Initial develo|)ment of |IN,0Q0, 
located adjacent to White Truck 
Manwfacturtng,
a bylaw authorizing dedication 
of a portion of right-of-way as 
2400 block Kthe)
First three readings were 
given n bylaw authorizing n 
ieasc with the m inister of 
trnns|x»rt for the breakw ater nt 
the west end of Dovle Avenue, 
in front of the Kelown Vnclil 
C’lub. T ie  lease, a renewal, is 
for four years, from next Jan . 
I. at a rental of 15 per cent of 
the gross revenue derived from 
rental of lx»nl mooring stalii.
Gly*a tb« Initial flrat thrn* 
readings were four bylaws lay­
ing out elty policy regarding 
the offlcffN and employe**
~ rrarim enta: 
i i ’r w i ' p F
Mmt, ind social 
a*rvle*. AM. D. A. Chapman 
said the bylaws did not tnvolva 
any cbanga of duUas,
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The approaching opening of the 
new airport terminal building here not 
unnaturally increases local interest in 
air travel in. general. Indeed it sparks 
the realization that the failure of man 
to  fully comprehend the swift changes 
taking place in the middle years of 
this century is responsible for today's 
turmoil in the air travel industry. Air­
ports have become obsolete literally 
overnight. “ Stacking" — planes waiting 
for hours above an airport for clear-; 
ance to  land— is a common word in 
a traveller’s vocabulary. Pandemon­
ium at airport terminals is a byword.
A local traveller just returned from 
Britain reports he was in the air near­
ly two hours oyer Kennedy airport in 
New York and at departure time was 
delayed while 19 planes took off ahead 
of his from the sam e airport.
Ten years ago no one evidently 
imagined that there w ould be hundreds 
o f airlines, thousands of planes and 
millions of passengers by the year 
1968. Well, there are. and many more 
in addition. Planes able tO carry 400 
passengers are long past the drawing- 
board stage. Soon a businessm anwiU  
be able to go to London or Rom e for 
the day the way he now goes to V an­
couver or Calgary. Airlines in their 
efforts to win passengers have gone 
into the package-tour business with a 
vengeance. A 21 -day visit to  Britain, 
including room and board, has' been 
reduced ill cost to about half what it 
used to  be. It may go even lower.
The result qf this phenomenal 
. growth in this century’s grea;test new. 
industry is a rising demand for better 
service, Passengers are often enraged 
to find that they m u s t spend several 
hours in a terminal, after taking two 
hours to get there, before their plane 
can find room on’ the crowded run­
ways to  take off. They arc further out­
raged when, after a swift and pleasant 
flight, they o re  forced to sit above a 
city for an hour or two waiting their 
plane's turn to come in and land. This 
outrage is bad enough when the plane 
is above clouds, but on a clear day, 
with the city gleaming below, it is 
shattering.
The answ er to  the problem is, of 
course, more and larger airports. Can­
ada, Tike most other countries, has 
plans to solve the crisis. A s a start, 
the government is going to  spend 
hundreds of millions of dollars ex­
panding air services in Toronto and 
M ontreal. The latter city will get a 
second civilian airport (the present 
one at Dorval was admittedly bu tdat- 
e d  before it opened) While Toronto , 
will see its prscnt M alton airport 
doubled in size. The new Vancouver 
terminal is due to be opened in a few 
weeks.
One might well ask if government 
planners are looking far enough into 
the future. Back in 1950, anyone who 
said Malton at Toronto would be the 
si.ze it is today would have been 
ticketed for a straight-jacket. So look 
at M alton— it should; be twice its size 
at least to  handle anticipated traffic 
demands of 1970. If it were in the 
hands of private investprs, the present 
plans to double its size would un­
doubtedly be changed to meet the 
impressive needs of the next 30 years.
While the Kelowna- airport is not 
Malton dr Kennedy, the sam e in a 
lesser degree applies; When opened 
in a few weeks it will handle the pres­
ent traffic and may do so for a few 
more years. However, in five years it 
is our guess that everyone will be 
wondering why it was not built larger. 
A ir traffic at Kelowna, just as in all 
other airports, will increase to the 
point where what is good enough for 
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Neither the government nor th e "  
public can be expected to ; be much 
impressed by Conservative leader 
Robert Stanfield's dem and that Par­
liament be called into session at the 
earliest possible moment.
The im portant thing is that Prime 
Minister T rudeau’s new government 
have ample time . in which to pre­
pare a realistic program  of legislation 
to lay before T’arliam cnt when it does 
open for business. I t  is expected that 
this will occur around the middle of ̂  
September. This calls for no great 
period of waiting, though it is under­
standable that the Conservatives, 
who haven’t had a great deal to  do 
lately, should be eager to get back to 
work again in the House of Com­
mons.
Mr. Stanl'ickl's other pronounce­
ments on emerging from the Conserv­
ative M Ps’ caucus on M onday were 
comparably weak. It has to be noted 
in fairness, however, that recent de­
velopments have not been such as to 
provide him witiv notable grounds for 
complaint.
Mr. Stanfield’s criticism of the 
manner in which the government had 
been dealing with work stoppages
"falls strangely on the ‘cars. M r. T ru­
deau, as everyone knows, has had 
rem arkable success with his hands-off 
policy towards striking civil servants. 
The Seaway workers’ and postai work­
ers’ strikes ended without , govern­
mental interference and without any 
serious trespassing over wage, guide­
lines. Mr. T rudeau’s handling of these 
situations turned out to  be faultless.
It, is true thm new strike threats 
arc in view. But there is no certainty 
that they will materialize.
Mr. Stanfield, while criticizing the 
government for failing to confront 
existing problems, was unable to sug­
gest solutions to them himself. His 
habit of giving the impression that 
he is not sure of what decisions need 
to be taken, of not having made up 
his mind on problems he talks about, 
cannot be calculated to generate 
much political excitement.
It w ill  not be long, in any event, 
before he will have full opportunity 
to display his powers of Oppositioh 
leader in the Commons. The govern­
ment’s legislative program can be ex­
pected to give him more scope for 
protest than anything it has provided 
up until now.
Written for :
V The Canadian Press
By iWARY-ANNE MARTIN
MADRID (GP) - T n  1943; ; 
Otto Skorzeny, ch ie f, of Ger­
man commandos, was,, sum­
moned to Adolf H itler’s secret , 
headquarters deep in the pine " 
forests of .East P russia.
“ Captairi Skorzeny, I have a 
mission of the highest impor­
tance for you,” H itler said. 
"You are going to save my 
/friend:” ,. ' "
Th,e friend was Benito Mus­
solini, who had been,over- 
throwm and /arrested  in /Ita ly  
in July of that year.
Less, than tw o months .after ; 
th e  downfall of the Italian dic­
tator, the audacious Skorzeny 
accomplished the rescue.
A plane p ilo ted . by an ace 
■ Luftwaffe. pilot,; Gapt. Ger- ,• 
lach. landed on a t'ny  olateau 
on Gran Sasso. a oeak in the 
Anennines 100 miles north of 
Rome. Skorzeny and a hand- 
picked groiip of paratrooDers; 
made their way to  a hotel on 
the mountain where Mussolini 
was being held;' in protective, 
custody arid s p i T i t e d him 
., away,.,. ' , ,
M ussolini'subsequently pro- 
claitPed a new F ascist regim e 
in th a t  part of Italy  still under 
Axis control. But he was cap­
tured and hanged by nartisan 
forces in. northern Ttalv in 
■1945/
CHOSE NAZIS
Skorzeny has been a suc­
cessful industria l. engineer in 
Madrid for the last 16 years. 
He was born in Au.stria and 
prior to the Second World War 
owned a prosoerous scaffold- , 
ing firm in Vienna..
In an interview in his pffice 
here heto ld  why he .loinedthe 
Nazi party and .why he contiri- ' 
tied to fight even after he felt 
that Germany was losing th e  
war. '
" W e re  you a m em ber of the 
Nazi party?’’, he was asked.
"Yes. 1 joined in 1932."
"W hy?”
"In .lanuary of 1933., Ger­
many wa.s faced with two al­
ternatives, National Socialism 
or communism. I chose the 
former. . , , Under Nazism, 
social p r 0 b 1 e m s were 
, completci.y r e s o l v e d :  The 
working man had dignity.”
"How do you feel about the 
rise of neo-Nazism?”
"There is no such thing a s ; . 
iieo-Nazism./ H itler is dead 
and Nazism died with him. In 
every co'uritry there is a lef­
tist. c e n t r  i s t  and rightist _ 
party. After the bad experi­
ence with Nazism, there has . 
been no righ tist oarty  fo 22 
yCaris. But, if leftist parties, 
then why not rightist? Every 
country needs a conservative 
party. What’s so alarm ing? 
You have only beeri influenced : 
by propaganda.”
FOLLOWED ORDERS
“When did you first begin to 
feel the G erm ans were losing , 
the w ar?” ;
;■, " in ,  1943/” .. ■•/■.;;
■ “Then why did you keep on , 
fighting?”
"I was a special commando, 
in charge of 2,000 officers and 
20,000 men, 1 followed orders 
as they followed riiine. And I  
keot hoping on the ‘imponder-, 
abilities’ of \var.; What would 
have/happened if FDR, Stalin 
and Ghurchhill had died in 
1943?
"But m ain ly  it  was the ,fa- 
irious declaration in Gasa- 
blanca—the biggest /nonsense ' 
Ghurchill. .and Roosevelt could 
have done. When uncondition­
al surrender is demanded.
. then I’rin going to fight. Any 
man would.”
“ Did you yourself belieye in . 
the sUoremacy of the. German 
race?” ,;;./ - 
S k o r z e n y / ’s green eyes , 
flashed arid his fist pourided 
the desk.
"Never anywhere, including 
in Mein Kainof. was this s la t­
ed Hitler believed in all the 
N 0 r d i c race.-' (synonvinous 
with the GaucasianV.. If it was 
God's will riot to have created 
different races. He would only 
have crcntbd one. Inlcrm ar- 
riage and the mixing of races, 
is wrong. But this had nothing 
to do with the s ta rt of the 
w ar,”
NO PROBLEMS SOLVED
"What did s ta rt the w ar?”
. "Ah. that i.s a question 'that 
hi.storians will never agree on. 
The Second World War is a 
complete con.soqucnco of the 
Fir,St World War. The Ver­
sailles T reaty was intolerable 
and did not solve one single 
problem, And no problems 
have been solved by the Sec­
ond World W ar either. 
"YugoSiavia and Gzechoslo-
vakia are  very unhappy. So 
are Hungary and Bulgaria. 
They want to be part of a 
u n i t e d  Europe. Politicians 
should sta te  what the rea l in­
justices are . The free world 
left E astern  Europe to its 
fate. The Allies did this, no t, 
the G erm ans. Germany being 
divided and a Europe not uni­
fied has led to Korea and 
Vietnam.
‘/G erm any divided? Impos­
sible. I t will never stay .this 
way. The countries in Africa 
have been given complete 
freedom and Israel has been 
created. Yet the biggest na­
tion and h eart of Europe is 
forced to be divided.”
Skorzeny was asked about 
the exterm iriationdf 6,000,000 
Jews during the Hitler; re- 
,'gime. /,■■;,■
“ If even 600,000 Jew s were 
killed, then this is a horrible
By FHILIF DEANE 
Foreign Affaln Analyst /■
Even the confirined Demo­
crats among the television com­
m entators were saying after 
R ichard Nixon’s nomination 
speech that this was, indeed, a 
“New Nixpn” . There w ere a 
few lapses in taste  tha t m ade 
one w ant to sink lower into 
One’s arm  chair—as when he 
gave us the candy-coated story 
about the little boy with the 
geritle Quaker mother, the great 
teacher, the inspirational min­
ister and the m agnificent foot­
ball coach ( who all m ade Rich­
ard Nixon what he is.) And 
/ there was a look of such sm ug­
ness on his face when he W! 
telling this story tha t one coul(_ 
not help; rem em bering Lynddn 
Johnson. But then, successful, 
politicians, by definition, need 
unshakeable self-love to, endure 
the grind.
Nevertheless it was a rnost 
. im pressive, confident perform ­
ance. Like the excellent cam - 
baigner he has become, R ichard 
Nixon did not u tte r a sirigle 
promise that he could not rein-, 
te rp re t in any way that la ter 
suited him: we itiust negotiate 
but always from strength-^ 
which/could niearl anything from 
further relaxation to ari accele- 
ated arm s race.
But it was a splendid per­
formance. And it is impossible 
not to adm ire a m an who lost 
by an eyelash in I960, was de­
cisively defeated for the gover­
norship of Galifornia in 1962, 
yet still had enough fighting, 
spirit and drive; to pick himself 
; up and get to the top again.
The most impressive p a rt 
about it all was th a t . Nixon is 
.obviously, a/ learner. He has 
learned from every single m is­
take he made in the past and 
h as  pot m ade them  again. If 
we dislike the ambiguities in his
; gate/ and expect success from , 
your subordinates if you nag 
them about their . mistakes. 
Nixon used to be a nagger; he 
no longer is. Such changes re­
quire a great capacity for criti­
cal self-examination, a capacity 
essential in a president. NiXon 
has it. , He would not frighten 
one in the White House.
>i
: NEW YORK (.AP)—At last a 
m an has come up with a simple 
formula for getting rich.
“ Inherit money,” is the crisp 
advice of author Ferdinand 
Lundberg.
“ The way that m o s t . people 
become rich iri this country 
today is by sitting arid listening 
to the reading of a will. Be­
tween 60 and 70 per cent of the 
individual wealth today is inher­
ited w ealth.” (ife
This is one of m any conten­
tions m ade by Lundberg in h 
controversial new best-selling 
book. The Rich and the  Super 
Rich,;
His other m ajor theses are  
tha t U.S. wealth is largely fam ­
ily centred and that, a t least as 
recently as a decade ago, one- 
half of one per cent pf the adult ; 
U.S. population held 25 per cent 
of the country’s riches.
PEW HOLD MUCH
In his opinion a nation may be 
in danger if the few own too 
much and the many own too ht-
,,:tle. / ■■/;■'
"My own view is that the
sneech. we should also admire, maldistribution of wealth in this 
would adm ire his : country is historically ridiculous 
' unwillirigness to m ake oropiises ;;. and unnecessary,” he said. ^  
in advance—a speech that does “ Thirty, per cent of the coun-
not contain , ambiguities, iri the try ’s population is impover-
mouth of a man who could be ished. Another 15 to 20 per cent
president, is a .policy document is near poor.”
that can be thrown back at him. Lundberg, long a bloodhound 
He has even/learned, not. to on the spoor of the American .
crime' tha t can never be ex-, Ppt off by. the advantages of dollar, is . a form er financial
cused or . explained. But ! 
don’t believe in exaggeration. 
And I don’t  believe that you 
can blam e the whole German 
nation. Because if you do, 
then you commit the sam e in­
justice th a t Hitler cpinrtiitted 
against the Jews for some .of 
our problem s.”
TRUTH SUPPRESSED?
■‘What a b o u t ^.the wit-
10 YEARS AGO 
August 1958
Jim  Panton, popular recreation direc­
tor in the Okanagan, has been named 
as director of the community program s 
branch, departm ent of education, for 
B.C.. He takes over his new post Sept.
15, Born in North Battleford, son of Dr, 
and Mrs. L, A. G. Panton, he has taken 
an active part in community affairs, a 
radio sportacastcr. he ha.i also filled 
the role of emcee at Regattas for 13 
venrs.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1948
Kelowna's street lighting is now con­
trolled by a m agic eye, The unit was 
installed last week and the street lights 
now go on automatically. A eandlepower 
unit has been set up op;K>site the ixiwer- 
house, and as the daylight fades into 
<lu(ik the lights are  automatically switch­
ed on. Installed by llnrry Blakel'xuough, 
sui'erintendent at electrical utilitie.s, 
Kelovinn is the first city in B.t.'. to be 
served by such a system .
30 YEARH AGO ,
Attglut 1938 
A VerncMi man, J. H. Reader, forn\er 
employee of Brown-Lander Co., mad*
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sworn  dec l a r a t i ons  tha t  the L and e r  Cu,, 
Sales  Se rv i ce  and  o ther  f i rms  handl i ng 
frui t  in t he  Vnliey,  we re  control led by 
j obbe r  in t eres t s .  'ITie sh a r e s  held by 
pr i nc ipa l s  In these  Val ley ngoncles  be ­
ing held only In t r us t ,  the  rea l  o w n e r ­
ship being with the wholesa l ers .  D. God- 
frev I s aacs ,  of O yn ma ,  u rged  govern-  
ment  inveHtigation.
to YEARS AGO 
August 1028
J. W. . loncs, ML. \ ,  t ’o i i scrval lvc  mein-  
bc r  of the B.C. Legis la t ive A.ssembly of 
Bri t i sh Columbia ,  was  n a m e d  speake r ,  
Tlte appoin tment  was  announced  by 
P r e m i e r  S, F.  Tolmie .  In connect ion wttii 
the ann oun cem en t  of m e m b e r s  of the 
new cabinet .
.50 YEAll.S .\G0 
August 1918
l.lo.vd I,)a,c left on Snti irdiiy moi i i ing 
la,St for the coiist to a t t end  the Van- 
c o i n e r  l-' ,\lillntlon, Me will lie the guest  
of the F.sliibitlon A.ssoclation, hav ing  
been the for tunate  one chosen f rom the 
Kelowna High School for tha t  purpose,
60 YEARS ,AG()
August 1008
At long last  the wishes  of the  people  
of K el fw na  h a v e  been  compiled with,  
snd  It IS |)osslble to h i tch up  in double  
h.»rne.ss without  going to Vernon Mr.  
J .  B Kiiowle.« was  gaze t t ed  last week as 
regiMiai :  for the i.iuriH)sc» of the " M a r .  
tinge . \ i t "  and the ueceft.ftnr.v l i rcnce 
can t>e obta ined from him
In Passing
jA  drone Ivc li.is 1.1,DtR) units in 
I tl com pound eves.
...— .vfc,, rZr
sliiuled III |')5 s
I here ,.kc uuire th.m s (kai ,,rf, 
Science ,vnd h istnrn .il m iiseun i' in 
the U nited S tatfv
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Oxygen Not A Cure 
For H eart Trouble
By DR. .lOSEPIl G. MOi.NER
Dear Dr. Mohier;
My luiiit was sent to ho.spltal 
fur "heart failure '' but now has 
recovered. During her six-week 
stay at the ho.spltal she was 
given oxygen almost dally, 
often twice a day.
If oxygen is so helpful, I am 
curious ns to why occasloiiai 
use of oxygen wouldn't be l>ono- 
flcial and perhaps avoid npy 
serious heart attacks. Does 
oxygen dry out (he tissues if 
used too often?--!’’,n.
Heart failure, ns I’ve <‘xplaln- 
ed Ix’fore. doesn't mean that 
the heart stoiis; It. means only 
that the heart is not strong 
enough In support fully the de­
mands being made upon it.
la a word, the heart is not 
pumping as generous a supply 
of bl(V)d as should l>e the ch.se. 
One imiiortant task of the eir- 
culalion Is In distribute fresh 
oxygen throughout the body.
low'er blrxxl supply—lowered 
suppiv of oxygen, TliC result is 
that the p;iiient feels ".slioit of 
lii eath." ,\( luall.v he isn’t, real- 
I' shdi ( of lircatb: hi' is short 
of OX' Kcii III the PIihhI So giv­
ing the iiaticiu oxygen helps 
the blood to piek up B higher 
I iHicentra'tion of oxygen *.s the 
liloofl pn.s'<es throuirh the I i i i i r s .
L’nder such couditiOn.s, oxy. 
gen IS used more or less con- 
tinuouilv,/It is not a “ cure". If 
is a comi>ensitlon. When or if 
fhe hen t lec.i r,' siiff c lod 
1 Spnbrii' . die I'V' cen is dis-
O , , iiM.tiusl use 1‘. fif l i t t le 
' .ilue. I,III 1 diiiiK s I lu I ,’in S( e 
ut*/ g i ' i f ie  !;i.»ie o s , ' g e n  than 
,« ureded ’■ il/ i,n’ o ie 'c o t hesii 
Thai  would l>e piei iv 
i r i i th  tlte  s S ' i n f  lhai  sinee
food I.s needed by a Ktnrvlng pa­
tient, giving him too much food 
will prevent starvation som e­
time in the future.
Answering your la.sl (iiiestion, 
yes, use of oxygen can dry the 
tissues of the nose and throat, 
but that is a miiior iiicoiivcni- 
engo as compared to the bene­
fits when oxygen Is needed.
Dear Dr. Molner; I eat nixiul 
a quarter of n pound of mixed 
nuts every other day, walnuts, 
Iieeniis, peaniilH, Brazil nuts, 
etc., I buy them In the shell,
I am (10 years old, about 12 
pounds overweight, with a gen­
eral hnrdeiiing of ihc arteries. 
Are the nuts bad for m e?— 
J.O.C,
Probalily pot bad for mui, 
with a couple of "ifs” attached. 
Nuts are high in calories i vege­
table oils) and protein and, 
while these are  nourishing, they 
can 't heip plnving some part in 
your weigh problem.
Nuts also contain a lot of 
vc.(etalile fibre, but this docs 
no harm so long as vmi don't 
have divei ticiilosis or other iti- 
testinnl condition which necf]^ 
to be luotectrd from iriTtation 
With your hardening of the 
arteries - and elevated bloixl 
pie.,Mire, perhaus? —it i* a good 
thi'ig you ‘hell the nuts 'o u r ­
self Instead of eating heavily 
salted ones,
No'e 1,1 n r  C' jii.i,,.,.' I I I h i '
b l.ieu i" (,( ;ti,' .p,n A . i:ii
or of suiue defect vihiih is pre- 
vefiliiii/ dll' tdihhi flom |,,( Kmg 
uo Mdficieiit f(X'((eo Till* m *‘. 
be fioin a tie ait t.i lvu,« defe. i
»i’d Ol I ■s'-iunsh'., fioir, o'hei 
( *u*e*
"W nO 'can say that; 6,000,000 
people, were killed? Two thoU': 
sand at th e  most could have 
been seen killea by one per­
son, but never 6,000,000. Much ; 
oi the real truth has been sup­
pressed and not tr a n s la te  
into English or French.”
"W hat is your Opinion of 
Ganada as a nation?"
“ Ganada is nearly a conti­
nent, There is, much wilder- 
■ iic.s/s and it is riot yet ‘cultur- 
izcd’. The iiorthern parts iiLCil 
to ,be developed. You have a 
great potential future, but 
your natural resources are 
not yet exploited to their full- 
,'esl,' " '
“ Politically, I t h i n k  de 
Gaujic is ju.st silly. The differ- 
ciices between your ethnic 
gruui.is arc  not so strong as.to 
con.ditulo a danger,"
Mary-Aiinc ftlarllii is the 
daughter of Senator Paul 
Martin, government Ic.ider in 
the upper liotise and formerl,v 
minister for external affairs. 
She is ourrentiy travelling in 
Europe.
TODAY IN HISTORY
B.y THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 20. 1968 . . .
Gen, William Booth, found­
er of the Salvation Army, 
died 56 years ago today—in 
1912—after a lifetime of 
Christian work among the 
poor of Britain. Gori, Booth 
and his heitxtrs worked to 
b r i n , g  Chrlstlnnily into 
places which the regular 
c h II r 0 h e s could scarcely 
touch, In spite of opposition 
to its beginning, the Salva­
tion Arniv Inter met, with 
siib’-taiitinl ,s ii c c e s ,<i and 
Mircad 1 h r o ii g h o u t the 
wiaTd.
19l4--(Tcrmim forces en­
tered nriiNsels during the 
F irst World War,
1916—Leon Trot.sky wan 
nsSiissliiatcd
Eirnt World War 
T'dt.v .'cars ago todiiy—ln 
191H - French forces ad- 
\nnced rauldly south ot the 
(li.'-e H irer fenchlng Lom- 
hi'.'iv nnd taking H,hOO nri.s- 
one s; Ibiti. h force,* put the 
PIT' sure on German trocips 
III the I.,'s Valley, forcing 
them to ev.Tcuate their ix).sl- 
tloiif.
Rfcond World War 
Twenty-five year* ago to­
day—in 1913-1, i p A r i nnd 
Sti'oint.dli islands. In the 
, 'i'vi I lieiinm .Sea northwuwt o f . 
,M c - I II ,1, ' 111 rciideied to 
I 'n itcd 'S ta tcf naval force,'. 
,Mlicf| I'oinlicrs made the 
he,iv|r,-i raid* of the Mrdl- 
iciI nnenm war on the mdii*. 
I'ifd niid inil'.vny cpy of 
Foggia. ‘ hootiiiC down 34 
cricmV fighter.*; R u s s i a n  
tifKipA advanced fiom five 
(o 1(1 ' lie* on 'O'Tve -ri'loi * 
i f 'lie Kb,'! k‘>' f. iiiit
his opponents. John Kennedy’s 
easy ; outw'ard /style (outward. ;, 
because Kennedy was as much 
a compulsive winner as Nixon) 
had demoralized TJixon in -1960/ 
Rockefeller has some of the; 
Kennedy style pliis enorm ous/, 
morietary resources, nlus Well- 
demoris'tfated popularity. Nixon, 
this time.7was not ra ttled ,'
. Adifiitte'dly, he knew he Was 
winning, but as he himself has 
said, he could/ have made mis- 
(’’/ves that would have lost him 
the nomination. And ..in. 1960, 
Ni.xon showed;,he could be ra t­
tled even when campaigning in 
places, like Ind ianaW here  all 
he needed have; done, was to 
smile silently and win.
He has teamed to delegate 
freely, as Kennedy cpuld, and 
sit calmly by. You cannot dele-
BIBLE BRIEE
"111 the beBirining/Giid crcal; 
cd the heaven and the earth,” 
—Genesis 1:1. "The grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you aii. Amen.” — Revelation 
2 2 :21 .
Her e  i.s (he first ve r s e  and the 
last  ve r s e  in the Bible, Happy,  
.wise and ,safe i.s the man  who 
bel ieves everyth ing  in between.  
’’The  Word of the Lord endiir-  
clh f or eve r . "
FAMILY TRANQIIILITV
D E S  MOINES,  lovza (AP i  — 
Th e  Iowa Su p remo  Cour t  sny.s a 
m i no r  son can  not  .sue his fa­
t he r ,  in n c ase  in which a .sou 
sued  for injuries  when  he s tuck 
his hand  into a m en t  g r i nde r  nt  
his f a t he r ’s r es t nu rnn t ,  'Hie 
cou r t  .*nid it IniBcd its rul ing on 
a need  for "d om es t i c  t rnnqul l -  
li t ' ' .  n a r cn t a l  di.scipiine and  con ­
t ro l , "
w riter for the defunct New York y 
Herald Tribune. He, also is an 
economist, social philosopher 
and educationist.
Lundberg denies any personal 
aniriius against wealth or the 
wealthy.-
RICH HAVE POWER
"My own relations with the // 
rich a re  ra ther impersonal: h i 
observed drily, “ I know some 
peoiile who arc pretty . voU ,
heeled,, but I don't write about ‘
theiri,individually and they " n ' t  . 
regard me as an enemy.
"Ahyway, you can ; fomet J
about the individually , .wea I'Vy '
irian. By arid large, monev /hi 
this country is held on a famnv 
basis,
, “ My point i.sn’t that the/ r eh , 
are particularly .sinful, but/tlrn'. 
they . have loo ipueh political 
poWer.’. ■ ■ ■
“ It is true that there are 25,- 
000,(K)() .*toeklu)lders in Ainoriea, 
but. going by the record, the big 
companies are controlled bv 
very few people. . '
"T h ro u g h  the coricentration of 
the control of coi-porations, po- 
litical ixiwer is held in very few 
hirinds and exercised through 
these corporations."
Lundberg said it wpujdiit 
botlier hi.s coii.scicnce if his I'ook 
m ade him wealthy, but cloutriA 
that it could, no m atter ho'v, 
m niiy, cbpic.s- il seli.s, f"
"I siriiply have a tax prob- 
loin," he, said, " I 'd  be taxed 
three time harder than if I iiad 
earned the sam e amount of 
money by inventing something, 
such as a new pretzel bender or 
a better m ousetrap,"
W'A.S A I’AGAN FEA.ST
Christmas wiis not a legal hol­
iday In Boston until 18.56 be­





M oved To Regina?
. F F
.( K"Tliuilaiid',-1 Rovcinmciil iini, al­
ii,luu-d $/J,(*oo,(>o() t<i mi)'ifl<* 
tiiii;in*  with ((’i i ih / 'i*  snd 
pompmpr.t and *5000,000 fnr'*R- 
rii 'iliiii at. loans and ai>j
By BOB BOW31 AN
Who has the original table on 
which the Fathers of C/oiifcder- 
nlloii worked when they met at 
Chariotletown in September, 
1864? II Is gencrnlly neeoptcd 
that the historic meeting place 
IN still intact, with all the origi­
nal furniture. It is an outstnnd- 
Ing nttiactloii In the capital of 
Prince Edwiiid Island,
Yi't in 1H77,' when lluttlefurd 
was made the caiutal of tlie 
Northwest T enitnrles, a huge 
oak table arrived there. It was 
15‘fee1 long, six feet wide, and 
hftd been transported l.OOO miles 
from Red River by ox cart,
The table wan said to Ire the 
ope on which the Fathers of 
Confederation had signed (he 
final agreement, and was a clft 
from the |-M'oole of Prince F.d- 
ward Island It wioi aereptcd a* 
sui Ji; by LiouteiiBnt-Govei nor 
lldKiir Dmvdiiey 'Hie iieavv 
talrle had l>eeii heaitily rinsed 
I" Nie men who had to tians- 
'p o 't \ i i  from Wirinii'eg
Then tlie table hud to be 
ft righted from Itattlefoid to
Rrginri whiii th e , cnnital was 
nunr’d theie, and was in place 
when the legislature held p*
" s t  'e.Mriii oil ,s.ug '.,1(1, lHft:i 
'.'I im o i.i Wilkii,' ( ’u.opbfii 
'* M'' ‘ .0 The Sil. 1,jib her an
lirik, Intaiigihle but strong, Fe- 
tw ein the new (eriit'iiy  and the 
ol’lei inovlneeil of (“an- 
ana It Ixne mote and irm iod- 
n.c eMrlrn« e fi! the fonjtitn- 
tmnal sbuRjir* 'lisi had pie-
ceded Coiifcdoratioii. Many a 
jiioncer leiilNlaior thiiiiijied bin 
fist on Its sturdy surface,"
So, wild has the original Con­
federation (able?
There is ii posslbiiity (iiat the 
Regina version may have iH'cp 
t|ie personal property of David 
i,ail'd, tlie first lleiitenant-gov- 
eiiioi of the Norlliwest 'i'eirl- 
tones, Before ins aopointmeid, 
I.ail'd had been editor of ihe 
(.’liMi iottetow n "Pntrio l". Me 
nuifle one of the first Ireiitles 
with the Indians oii the luairies, 
nnd m o 'cd  onto the sem e with 
l(ifi police, 119 hoi'Kes, nnd t'so  
rilne-finunder giin5. 'I’hev would 
have brert useful to iriovf th« 
.huge table if 11 re.illv was his.
OTHER EVENTH ON AEG. 20:
Khil Maisriiiiiciive anlveil ut 
. (Juiibee /on way tn (oun<l 
Monti eid 
1691 Ib 'iii ' Ki'Kev w,is fort  
"lu te  man to see Sa.-katch- 
■ ewan
17“U "I h ire  ftiiio'' liiiidrd /loo 
M tllei >, nil Isle h/i ,|( tm nmv 
I'nnee F.dw'i d Island 
1748 1 Fl aiieis Bigot tisik office 
a« InteiiilMnt 
18,'|8 Ib i'n ll (’ohoobili "OS es-
(iiblidiid II' il rolni,'
I90H Flu'C l-i! of SiisK.iUh-
1912 1)011 "III Kei' " f ill  on 
ktiike nt I 'o il William.
19,55 G ovrriioi-Geoeial Vini enf 
Ma«Hrv i.pened Woi hi Si o'li 
. l aml /ot re  m N i n g n m o n  
the-Lahf,




NEW YORK (AP) — The 
touring, pros, the ir breal^ with 
the Professional Golfers’ Asso­
ciation completed, a re  in busi­
ness for them selves today, nego­
tia ting  for contracts and con­
tacting sponsors.
’The split between the 52-year- 
old GA and. the rebel pros be­
cam e official Monday, when the 
players’ law yer, Sam  G ates, an­
nounced formation of American 
Professional Golfers, ah orgami- 
zatibn he said includes all the 
top nam es In golf.
“ I  have 205 clieihts—I have 
counted them ,”  he said. “ We 
are negotiating for tournam ents 
and television contracts now. 
We will have announcements 
when they are  completed.”
The new group insists, how-
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PREPARING FOR SUMMER BONSPIEl
W orkers a t the M emorial 
Arena put on the final touches 
today for the second annual 
Mid-Summer , m ixed curling
bonspiel, scheduled to begin 
F riday a t the arena. Five 
sheets h av e  been carved into 
the Arena ice to  accommodate
the 54 rinks entering the bon­
spiel. Rinks from as fa r away 
as Ontario have entered. The 
in terest is so large only seven
rinks from  Kelowna are on 
the official starting list.
(Courier photo)
EDMONTON (CP) — Consist­
ency, says ’Neill Arm strong, is 
the key to  whatever hopes F.d- 
monton Eskimos m ay have for 
this W estern F oo tba llO onfer- 
■ ,«nce .season.-/
“But we a re  getting more 
consistent eyery day, and have 
to be considered serious con­
tenders,” Armstrpnig said Moh- 
" day.'
I t has beeti an ofi again, on- 
again season for A rm strong’s 
Esks.
T h e y  beat M ontreal AlovtettCS, 
but lost to Toronto Argonauts. 
They tied  Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders in a  game m any thought 
they . should have won, then 
pulled out a  last-second,’ one 
point victory over British Co­
lumbia Lions last week.
Tonight they take on the Lions 
again, and despite their sputter­
ing offense so fa r, a  win could 
vault them  into firs t place—at 
least for a day.
A longer stay will depend on
the outcome o f  W ednesday's 
gam e between Toronto and Cal­
gary  Stam peders in Calgary./
The E  s k i  m o s inconsistent 
perform ance to date is blamed 
by Arm strong on his rQokie ofr 
fensive line, “ but they a re  g e t­
ting better all the  tim e.’ ;
The result of the re tu rn  m eet­
ing between the Lions and Esks 
could hinge on the health of a 
couple of ball carriers .
Jim  Yoimg, who m issed the 
Vancouver /gam e because of 
strained knee. ligam ents, is with 
the Lions,, but coach Jim  Cham­
pion says he will wait until 
game tim e to decide whether 
Young is ready for action.
, Jim  T h o m as, the E s k s . great 
breakaw ay threat, lost three 
teeth in the first gam e with the 
Lions and is a  possible non­
starter.
“He looks like he’s 99 years 
old,” says Armstrong.
If Thom as doesn’t  s ta rt, his 
likely replacem ent will be Char­
lie Fulton, a  rookie .who i s , also 
Edmoritoh’s backup q u  a  r  t  e t -  
back: . Fulton has been in for 
only about: a  dozen plays this 
season, but showed good speed 
when used against the Lions.
The Lions will have two new­
com ers oh their roster. Rec 
Hubbs will likely s ta rt a t offen­
sive tackle in p la c e : of Lonnie 
Dennis, and Bob Howes will 
back up centre Keii Ferguson, 
Hubb and Howes replace Deh- 
m s and Bill Mitchell, both of 
w b  0 r h . anhoimced retirem ent 
a fter the last game.
T h e  Eskim os are movihg into 
the toughest three weeks of 
their schedule, After the - B.C 
gam e, they/ have two meetings 
with Calgary, one with Saskat­
chewan and one with Ottawa 
Rough Riders.
MAY BUY LAND
A 39-year-old British m andate 
law  prohibiting Jews from  buy­
ing land in the Gaza Strip of 
Palestine has been annulled.
. Spokane retained its  grip on 
first place in th e ’ western divi­
sion Monday night by defeating 
last-place Vancouver 4-3 under 
cloudy skies in. Spokane.
Joe Moeller, collected his 4th 
win of th® season and enjoyed 
hitless relief pitching by Dick 
E gan and . Jack  Ciillah. .
E ach  team  scored two runs in 
the opening inning bu t the In­
dians jum ped to a  4-2 lead in 
the third. Mounties picked ,up 
ah additional run m  the sixth 
on consecutive singles by Dick 
Rowe and R ay W ebster, but . the 
SpOkane defence ' held through 
the rem aining th ree  innings.
Elsew here, San Diego squeez­
ed five hits from  the Indians as 
the P ad res lost 4-2 a t India- 
apolis while Denver pounded ou t 
5 hits—including tw o homers— 
to hand the Oilers a  9-3 defeat 
in Tulsa.
; Hawaii dow nedT acom a Cubs 
in the. w estern division 6-3 in 
Honolulu and continue their 
three-gam e series with Tacoma 
tonight.
Officials of the Billy F oster 
M emorial Raceway, a re  running 
into a  problem they can do little 
ab o u t-^a rk n ess .
When racing switched from 
Sunday afternoon to  Saturday 
night in Ju ly  the Okanagan 
T rack  Racing Association had 
imtil about 9:15 to run about 
140 laps in 14 events.
Saturday, darkness a t 8:30 
p.m . forced cancellation of the 
25-lap C modified m echanics’ 
race  and only 12 races were 
run, 119 laps, the fewest on any 
one day this season.
There is only one solution, 
since there will be less day­
light each Saturday tmtil the 
end of racing Sept. 14; end the 
tim e trials in tim e to s ta rt ra c ­
ing prom ptly a t 7 p.m.
M any drivers don’t  pull their 
cars into the pits until after 
6:45 p.m . Saturday tim e trials 
didn’t end until 7:05 and the 
first race was a t 7:20. In those 
20 m inutes a t least two of the 
three five-lap trophy dashes 
could have been run.
The fan s. know racing sta rts  
a t 7 p.m . and they are  not get­
ting their money’s worth if de­
lays reduce the usual num ber 
of lap s  and events. If they w ant 
to  come la te  th a t’s their busi- 
ness. ,
a  new car, m otor problems of 
another kind struck. Members 
of his fam ily were injured in a 
traffic accident and Joe had to 
head for northern Alberta, 
where he will be busy. with 
crops until a fte r the racing sea­
son ends. He should still w in  
the hard  luck driver of the year 
hands down and will be missed 
a t the speedway.
Ralph Foster, m issing for 
several w eeks, was back a t his 
fam iliar s ta rte r’s spot Saturday. 
The tim ing was perfect, as Art 
Sheeler, yrho has been filling in 
for Ralph, got back into action 
with his new B modified.
Shades of la s t year, the early- 
late class is getting wild again 
With four new cars out in the 
past three weeks the results 
are obvious;: finally a field of 
more than 10 cars and much 
m ore exciting races.
ever; it  will honor all commit­
m ents for the rem ainder of this 
y ear and for two tournam ents 
a lready under contract for 1969.
T hat is, if they’re  allowed to. 
M ax Elbin, president of • the 
PGA—/which a  1 s o represents 
some 6,000 club pros—said e a r ­
lier tha t all the touring pros will 
be asked if they wish to belong 
to  the PGA or the rival group. 
WANT TO REMAIN
“ Our boys haye no intention 
of resigning from  the PGA,” 
said Gates. “They hope they 
can rem ain  m em bers of the 
PGA.” .
Both sides insist money is not 
the principal issue in the dis­
pute—although millions of dol­
la rs  a re  a t stake.
“ It’s a m atte r of control of 
the tour,”  E lgin said. “The 
touring pros don’t  agree to  our 
(the PGA executive committee) 
control. We have the experi­
ence, the know-how, the organi­
zation.
“ I can’t  see th e ir desire to  es­
cape the PGA. I  don't under­
stand it. The PGA has m ade 
m illionaires of som e of these 
m en.”
The new group will have 
headquarters in New York. It 
has filed articles of incorpora­
tion, and has a training school, 
field staff and legal counsel. It 
will have a board of directors of
TOURING THE PITS
. Tim e tria ls  are  continuing to 
be a bit m ore exciting than 
usual. Bob Morcombe lost his 
righ t rea r wheel leaving the 
north corner Saturday and 
went into a  spectacular spin.
Popular Joe Sabatino, who 
had the best looking new early- 
la te  when the season began, 
then ran  into an alm ost unbe­
lievable string  of tough luck, is 
gone for the y e a r " M te r  his 
m isfortune forced . hirrTrio ■ build
A rt Sheeler, who gave racing 
fans a  seldom seen sight on a 
track  this size, when he left 
the pavem ent a t  70 mph and 
destroyed his ca r June 26, is 
back for the year. His new 21 
in the B modified class will 
look m uch b etter this weekend, 
with a  body. A rt raced ju st the
guts”  of m e c a r  Saturday, but 
was pleased with the machine 
which is m uch lighter and 
handles fa r  b e t te r . than the 
original 21.
Neil Roth and G ary Williams 
are two of the track ’s m ost im­
proved drivers in  recent weeks. 
Williams, in early-late has been 
coming on the past three weeks 
and won his first race Saturday. 
R oth, in B modified; has always 
been a  good, driver, but with a 
new m otor now is finally get­
ting his ca r to move Out.
seven players and four from  the  
general public. The head of the  
organization has not been an­
nounced.
On the executive committee 
are: Jack  Nicklaus, Bill Casper, 
G ardner D i c k 1 n s o n, F ran k  
Beard, Doug Ford, Bob CSoalby, 
Lionel H erbert, Dave M arr, 
Je rry  B arber, Bob Rosburg, 
K erm it Zarley, D ave Eichelber- 
ger and Dan Sikes.
PGA TO CONTINUE 
The PGA, meanwhile, insists 
it will continue in the tour busi­
ness.:,''. .
“We will continue to  play  
tournam ent golf,” Elbin said. 
" I t will be tough a t first, but we 
wiU continue.”
Leo F rase r, secretary  of th e  
PGA, said: “We’ve got 6,000 lit­
tle factories (clubs) turning out 
potential stars  for us.”
In Minneapolis, Angus M airs, 
president of the International 
Golf Sponsors Association rep re­
senting sponsors of 34 of the  44 
tournam ents th a t had $5,600,000 
in purses this year, said he h as  
asked both sides not to do any­
thing to jeopardize play for the 
rem ainder of the year.
He said the players have 
given this assurance, but indi­
cated he has had no response 
from  the PGA. They m eet in 
Houston Sept. 5-6 to m ake a  
decision on which way to  go.
MONTREAL (CP -M a rle n e  
Stew art Streit, fresh  from win- 
ning her ninth ' C a n a d i a n  
women’s close championship, 
holds a  two-stroke lead going 
into today’s final 18 holes of 
qualifying action for the Cana­
dian w om en’s open title at near­
by Caughnawaga.
The Fonthill, Ont., veteran 
fired a one-over 75 Monday in 
first-round qualifying play , to 
lead M arilyn Pafiner of Kam­
loops, B.C., Jocelyne Bourassa 
of Shawinigan, Que., and Gail 
Borthwick of Ancaster, Ont., by 
two strokes.
Mrs. Streit, who has also won
A cross-the-lake swim, spon­
sored by the P arks and R ecrea­
tion Commission, will be helc 
a t 5:30 p.m. today beginning at 
tiie ferry  slip on the west side 
of Okanagan Lake.
The event is open to anyone 
wishing to enter. Swimmers in 
the competition a re  required to 
have their own escort boat.
Distance of the swim is ap­
proximately one mile.
the open seven times, breezed 
in with a p a r 37 on the front 
nine and was one over on thi 
back nine a t the Kanawaki Go 
Club.
The 64 qualifiers will switch 
JO m atch play when the tourna­
m ent starts Wednesday.
Gail H arvey Moore of New 
W estminster, B.C., and JudJ 
E vans of Hudson Heights, (Jue., 
were tied for fifth spot aftei 
Monday’s round a t 78.
Helen M arlatt of Chilliwack. 
B.C., a  junior bidding for a  slot 
in the  open, fired  a  79.
Seven players were grouped 
a t 80: Betty Stanhope Cole of 
Edmonton, Sue Higgs of Lon­
don, B arbara  Turnbull of Saska­
toon, Joan Johnston of Caughna­
waga, Liz F e rrie r of CooksviUe. 
Ont., M ary Pike, of Be Bizaro 
and Bonnie Legge of Toronto.
WiUa McDougall of nearby 
Mount Bruno r>rc;ided Mon­
day’s best sho: — a 157-yard 
hole-in-one on the par-three 17th 
with a  four wood.
Mrs. McDougall shot an 89 on 
nines of 45 and 44. I t  was her 
first hole-in-one in 14 years of 
golf.
Penelope Burrows of Lanca­
shire, England—the only p artic­
ipant from a  foreign c o u n try -  
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LOTS
OVERLOOKING CASA LOMA, 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE OKANAGAN 
AND KELOWNA
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Anniversary 
M arked  By Surprise P arty
ANN LANDERS
A re P sych ia trists
M r. and M rs. P au l Lewis, 
W ardlaw Avenue, celebrated 
the ir 48th wedding anniversary 
with a surprise p a rty  arranged 
by the ir son-in-law and daugh­
te r, M r. and M rs. B ert Roth, 
on Thursday last.
Some 20 friends gathered at 
the . Roth residence to  add their 
signatures, poetic contributions, 
and snapshots to  an  over-sized 
card, fashioned by the Roths, 
before proceeding to the ad­
joining Lewis residence.
A focal point a t the  succeed' 
ing party  was a huge basket
of. gladioli in pastel shades of 
eveiy color, a . contribution of 
the H aller family frOm their 
beautiful garden. The Roth chil­
dren ably assisted w ith the dis­
persing of a punch, which was 
fo llo w ^  by delicious refresh­
m ents of coffee and a la rge , 
beautiftilly-decorated cake. .
Mrs. Lewis has only recently 
confined for nearly a year with 
left the hospital w here she was 
a  badly sm ashed hip. H er 
friends hope she wiU soOh dis­
card  the wheelchair for, a 
walker.
Miss Susan Moir was the Riche Road, whose m arriage to
WHO WILL BE QUEEN?
E ight girls have nOw been 
chosen as candidates, in the 
F a ll F a ir  Committee’s Jubi­
lee Queen contest. Standing 
from  the left are Cathy-dene 
Stym, representing the Peach- 
. land Art Class; Sandra Me- /. munity Fall F a ir  Committee; 
Laughlan, Peachland and Dis- Kathy MacNeil, Brarich^ 69 
tr ic t  Cham ber of C om m erce; Royal Canadian Legion; Cindy
Janice Mitchell, . Peachland ' Bates, / Peachland Ladies’ 
Recreation Committee, and C urling . Club, and Kathy 
Joy Spackm an, Peachland Fulks, Peachland Women’s
Community Junior Choir. In 
the front row, from the left, 
Ann Sutherland, Com­are
Institute. Booths w i l l , be set 
lip in  front of the Peachland 
Post Office from lG-6 p.m. on 
Aug. 20. and each resident of 
the community is asked to
vote for the girl of their 
choice. Announcement Of. the 
successful, caindidate will be 
made a t the community tea  . 
which will be held in the Com­
munity Hall oh Aug. 24, dur­
ing Peachland’s Jubilee Cele­
brations.'
guest of hcmor a t a  surprise 
bridal shower held recently  at 
the country home of M rs. I). R. 
Johnson, H all Road, E a s t  Kel­
owna. ’The; delightfu l. event, 
which took the form  of a m orn­
ing coffee p a rty  w as attended 
by about 35 close friends of the 
bride-to-be and cp-:hostesses 
with Mrs. Johnson for the 
occasion were M rs. S. A. M at­
thews and M rs. J -  R,' DcMiald- 
son, Kelowna. Assisting MisS 
Moir in opening the many 
beautiful and useful gifts was 
her sister, M rs. j .  M. Roberts
Stan M aehara will take place 
oil August 24. Miss Kathy Ivens 
and Miss Gwen Bebault w ere 
serviteiirs for the occasion.
Mr. aind Mrs. Lloyd Lawrence
of Burnaby, B.C. have been re ­
cent visitors a t the home of 
M rs. Lawrence’s parents, M r. 
and Mrs. George W hittaker, 
Belgo Rd. Other visitors a t the 
W hittaker home have been' 
their son Ron W hittaker and 
his wife, from Vancouver, and 
travelling back with them  from  
the coast was 'Miss Betty Ann
D ear Ann Landers: Why do 
you urge your readers to  get 
psychiatric help? Dou’t  you 
know the suicide ra te  of psy­
chiatrists is the  highest among 
the professionals? It. you doubt 
it w rite to the  Journal of the 
American M edical Association 
and get the statistics.
I  am  a  physician who works 
with all t ^ s  of specialists; The 
psychiatrists a re  the balm iest 
of the lot. I ’m  sure m any psy­
chiatrists go into the field in 
search of solutions to their own 
problem^. P lease do your read­
ing public a favor and teU them  
the tru th .-A  READER 
D ear R eader; Bob Kiphuth 
who spent 41 years a t Yale was 
the world’s greatest swimming 
coach. He turned out m any 
champions bu t was a mediocre 
sw im m er him self. When I go 
to a shoem aker I don’t look a t 
his shoes, I  look a t the work 
he has turned out for. others. 
W hea l  ga to a carpenter I don’t  
ask to see the house he lives in. 
I  am interested only in the qual­
ity of the work he has done for 
his custom ers. I ’ve seen beauty 
operators whose ha ir looks 
frightful, but who do beautiful 
work on their clients. I  know 
excellent physicians who are 
dangerously overweight and 
smoke like chimneys. I know a 
surgeon who has needed a  gall 
bladder operation fOr four years 
Having the information and be­
ing able -to apply it to  One’s 
life are  hot one and the sam e, 
m y friend.
said “ fine”  without even asldni
m e./ ■
When he hung up he turned to 
me and said, “ Congratulations, 
you are  now the proud mother 
of two children.” I  told him  1 
was not p repared  for the 
“honor”  and the least he could 
have done was ask me.
We got into an  argum ent 
and he said either I  t ^ e  the 
kids or get out.
Does the law in Virginia say 
a stepm other has to take a 
husband’s children by a form er 
m arriage? The kids a re  12 and 
10, a rea l handful.-FL A B B E R - 
GASTED 
D ear F lab : The legal aspects 
of this problem  are; tiie least of 
your worries. Lady. You need 
a th ird  party  to  m ediate the 
w ar,
Your husband should certain­
ly have asked you, even though 
it appears you have no choice. 
I ’ve said it  before and I ’ll say 
it again: When you m arry  a 
divorced person with a family, 
that fam ily becomes p a rt of 
your life w hether you like it or 
not.
e-
B askets of white and aprico t' 
gladioli decorated the Im m acu­
la te  Conception Church on Aug.
3 a 6 p.m . when B arbara  Ann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mi- 
chaei Buranich, becam e the 
bride of Keith Whittle, son of 
M r, and Mrs. Jack  Leslie 
W hittle with Rev. Thomas 
Fulko officiating.
Given in m arriage by her 
fa ther, the radiant bride wore a ! 
full length gown of white moire 
fashioned with an em pire waist­
line. Ruffles of organdy and 
satin  edged the high neckline 
and long sleeves, and she wore 
a  sm all cameo brooch on a 
satin  ribbon. Her headdress I  
/ was in the form of a cap with 
a satin bow back, and held in 
place a two-tiered, full length 
veil of nylon tulle which form­
ed a graceful train  at the back. 
She carried  a colonial bouquet 
o f tangerihe and white carna­
tions and .white rpses.
, For Something old the bride 
wore sixpence in her shoe, and 
she wore new pearl earrings, 
gifts pf a friend, borrowed her 
m other’s handkerchief and her 
g a rte r  w as blue.
T h e  m aid of honor was Miss 
Jacqu ie  M etzler of Vernon, the 
bridesm aid was Miss Jqan 
Schneider of Hudson Hope, and 
the young flower girl was Miss 
P am ela  Ings of Penticton, cous­
in of the groom. The attendants 
w ere charm ing in dresses of 
Jade g reen  moire with straight 
'skirts, high waistlines and 
; short sleeves, The bodices were 
trim m ed with ruffles, around 
the neckline, and down Uie left 
side were buttons of the sam e 
m ateria l. A darker shade of 
velvet form ed the sashes and 
bows a t the back, and their 
headdresses wore apricot c a r­
nations. Thov carried bouquets 
of white and tangerine carna 
tio'is and baby’s breath.
Acting as best man was Bill 
A b l e y  of Vancouver, the 
groom sm an was Dennis Andow 
of Kelowna, nnd the u.shers 
w ere Jack  Ings of Penticton and 
Brewi.s Lomax of Victoria.
Al the reception held at the
.............
" s i  i
Miss Sharon Tanem ura was 
guest of honor a t a  lovely bridal 
shower held a t the home of 
M rs. Lawrence Bebault, Vernon 
Road, o n T u esd ay  evening last. 
The room in which the shower 
was held was tastefully decor­
ated with pink and mauve 
i stream ers. A large  basket,
I in m atching colors held the 
m any useful and beautiful 
'gifts.
The maid of honor-elect, Miss 
Gwen Bebault, ; of Vancouver, 
was hostess for the shower and 
presented corsages to the bride- 
-to-be and her m other, and to 
Mrs. Roy Ito of Hamilton, Ont., 
s ister of - the groom, who sub­
stituted for the groom ’s mother 
who was unable to attend. The 
co-hostess' was Mrs. Robert 
Evans, of Peachland.
Miss Connie Kuroda of Sum- 
m erland, who will be Miss 
Tanem ura’s bridesm aid, assist­
ed in opening the gifts, and Miss 
Bebault m ade a gaily decorated 
ha t from  the riblmns, which was 
worn by the honored guest dur­
ing the evening.
A replica of a wedding cake, 
decorated with m usical notes 
]heid place of honor on the tea 
table and Miss Tanem ura 
thanked those presen t for their 
gifts and good wishes. .
Miss T anem ura, who is the 
•laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tanem ura, Joe Rich Road, will 
be m arried  to Stanley M aehara, 
son of Mr. and M rs. H. Mae­
hara , Rutland on Aug. 24. The 
ceremony will be held in the 
Buddhist tem ple in Kelowna 
and a reception and dance will 
follow a t the Kelowna Aquatic.
of Kelowna. The morning con- W hittaker who had  been v isit 
eluded w ith the serving of cof- ing there, 
fee and refreshm ents on the 
patio and in the garden, and Recent visitors a t  the home of
bright sunshine added greatly  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson, 
to the gaiety of the event. Miss H ardie Road, have been M r, 
M oir's wedding to Gerald Me- and M rs. Paul Rowe of Calgary, 
Gregor of V ictoria wiU take the. la tte r being M rs. Johnson/s 
place on Saturday. . cousin.' Also visiting the Johh-
sons, from Calgary were Mr.
A gay beach party, was held and M rs. M artin / Zacker and
a t  the home of D r. Gtyeneth | their sOn Brian,
Lloyd and M rs. B etty F arra lly
in Cedar Creek on F riday  andl M r. and M rs. Don Campbell 
w as thoroughly enjoyed by the of Sebastopol,. Calif, are  visitors 
whole company and orchestra of a t the home of M r. and Mrs. 
the Banff School of F ine Arts. | jo ju j Bach, F itzpatrick  Road.
Mr. Campbell is an old arm y
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band is a divorced m an and the 
father of two children. I  am  28 
and teach school. We have no 
children.
When m y husband and his 
wife broke up she took tiie kids 
which was O.K. with him. Yes­
terday he received a  phone call 
from  his ex saying she was 
leaving town for good and since 
the kids would be a burden he 
would have to take them . He
Organization
D ear Ann Landers: H ere is 
a ticklish situation th a t calls 
for an Ann Landers-approach.
Scene: A social gathering. 
Clumps of guests are  seated or 
standing — m aking sm all (or 
large) talk. You find yourself . 
chatting with two bright people. 
The conversation is fast-mov­
ing and provocative. You dis­
cover after a  few m inutes that 
the other two conversationalists 
are addressing each other and 
you begin to  feel like a third 
foot. ■ ’ ■ .
A person of good taste  does 
not wish to interject himself 
into a convei'sation when he 
feels no one is interested in 
what he has to say. Does one 
just sit there  and listen or is 
it best to walk aw ay? If you 
feel it  is best to walk away, 
what does one say when he 
leaves?—IGNORED PARTY 
D ear Ig: One says goodTbye.
MR. AND MRS. KEITH W HIITLE
Photo by Paul Ponich
Cqpri Motor Hotel, the bride's The groom 's m other, who u.s- 
mother received wearing assisted  her in receiving ike
dress and jacket of pink print 
silk, white accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations.
Soviets Concerned A bout 
Their Falling Birth Rate
MOSCOW (A P )-A  f a l l i n g  
b irth  fa te  and an increasing 
num lier of jiohslonors threaten 
to  reduce the Soviet lyork force. 
And if the trend continues, the 
population will s tart dropping in 
the 1970s, a statistician ha.*) 
w arned.
The num ber of old-age i>vn- 
•iuncrs is expected to go from 
40,000,000 in 1970 to 50,000 000 •> 
I960 and 80,000,000 by the end of 
the  century. T h e  present poiiula- 
tlon la 2.18,000.000:
R e c e n t  nowspaiier articles 
have expressed concern ivei 
the »itui(tlon. Fam ily allow­
ances have been pro|x>8«*<1 to en­
courage nvoi-c births. Schemes 
have l>een put forward tp get 
oWer iMtoplc hack on the job, 
W o r k i n g  mothers and 
crowded living conditions are 
c 1I«h1 ax tiie main causes of ' he  
fillin g  birth rate.
A typical,Stiviet family in a 
big city h aao n e  child, or two at 
the mo»l. Mothers who work 41 
hours a week find it hard  to 
look after even this numirer.
| . : \  K IN ONE ROOM
IS suil commcm for a whole 
fninily, including grandpwrents, 
to  be, Jammed Into a dngle 
room. Bathrooms and kitcheni 
have to t)c tiiarcd.
ous and able to do the job. -
Tlio retirem ent age, 60 for 
moil nnd .55 for women, was e.-i- 
tnblishcd when life expectancy 
was sliorter nnd aging stalled  
enriier.
Under pre.sent law a iH'isnn 
who works after retirem ent age 
gencrnlly does not gel hi.s pen­
sion: One jiroiKisnl is to let pecv 
pie collect Ixith pay nnd pen­
sion. Another projio.snl is tlint 
haif-dny shifts be intrixluced tor 
older people.
Fnmiiy nilownncos si'cin to 
have the m ost support as a way 
of Increasing the birth rate, iiui 
expert.s agree that even with 
these 1*. would ini difficult to re­
verse the trend toward small 
fninilies.
F iee  abortions make it easy 
to  restric t Ihe su e  of families.
While these factors have r#» 
du cd the number of young p«kv 
pie mmmg the isork force, exie- 
rtenced men and women have 
been leaving it whlla still vigor-
guests, choao a Iwo-pleco dress 
of cream  Fortrol with an apple 
green hat and a corange of pale 
yellow roses.
The toast to the bride, pro- 
pofied by her godfather Norman 
Mornz, was ably answered by 
the groom; the best ninn gave 
the toast to the bridesm aid, nnd 
a telegram  from the bride's 
aunt and uncle was rend by Has 
Jennens, who was m aster of 
ceremonies.
A throe-tiered wedding cake 
baked by the bride 's motlier 
was decorated with white roses 
and silver leaves, nnd nestled 
in tulle dotted w ith rosebuds, 
wliilo the bridal Ixiuquets com­
pleted the decor of the bride's 
table.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Moraz of .Summerland, 
Sister Mary l.idvina and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hrewis l,ornax from 
Victoria, Mr nnd Mrs. S. Jen- 
nens of nurnnby, Don Fnick 
nnd Biii Atiley from Vancouver, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. Ings nnd Pam 
of Penticton, Mr, nnd Mrs, B. 
.lennen.s, Miss B aibara  Jennens, 
Mr, and Mr.s, A Dewhurst, Mr, 
and Mrs, R, Wood.s of West- 
bank: U C, Ixtvm and Miss 
Jean Schneider of Miidson Hope, 
Vinci Cupn. Mr. and Mrs, P, K, 
Jensen, Mr, and Mr.s. R Kn.si- 
wciod, Mr, and Mrs, C, W, 
NIstor, Mr. and Mrs. D, Met- 
zler, Miss Jncquie M et/ler, Mr. 
and Mrs K Klinger nnd Mrss 
Norma Klinger of Vernon; Miss 
Marlene Metro of I t e n t l i ' v .  
Alta . and Mr. and Mrs W 
Mageilnns of Ponokn.
C o-O perative S tore  
Idea For Eskim os
E S K I M O  POINT, N.W.T. 
(CP) — Women with babies on 
their back told the royal com­
mission on the status of women 
that Eskimos could make a suc­
cess of a co-operative store if 
they were given the chance.
Chairman Mrs. John Bird of 
Ottawa nnd Lola Lange of Cla- 
resholm, Alta,, sa t in a circle of 
15 women and na many children 
In n schoolroom smelling faintly 
of seal.
Word of the impromptu meet' 
ing Wednesday spread rapidly 
In this Eskimo community of 
,500, nlvout 775 miles northeast of 
Winnipeg.
Bpeaking through an inter 
prefer, the women said yard 
goods are expen.sive nnd such 
things as milk, apples nnd or- 
nhge juice are scarce nt the 
Hudson’s Bay Co. trading post 
and store.
A W’omnn wearing a plaid 
s h i r t  under the tr.adltionnl 
amnut, a white parka with a 
deep hood for cnriwing a baby, 
said the store prefers to sell 
ready-m ade clothes nnd stocks 
little mnterinj for home sewing. 
Asked whether the women had 
told the store m anager their 
compiaintti, she replied; “ No, 
we do not ask .”
'We don't talk. We li.sten."
House friend of Mr. Bach, both having
F a r ra U y ^ itiD r . Gweneth I ^ y d  g^j^g^ jn the Canadian
during the Army in the Second World W ar.
le t s visit to  Kelowna were
F rancis PatreU a E ric  Horen- Emmy Wenderhold, Les-
stein, R ichard Lane, Randa Road, re turned  home re- 
H arris  and Cris Jensen. cently from a v isit to West
: John M arshall of the Royal Germ any. 'While t h ^ e  she visit 
Academy of Dancing spent a ed a daughter in  KesseU, and 
few days in the  VaUey last other relatives m  M uenster.
the  Banff School of Fine Arts R utland Road, durm gT he past 
and travelling to rthe f a r  E ast w®®k has. been an old fnend  
S  an exam iner. Mrs. M argaret Mackenzie of
Miss Jean  King arrived  from  .
Godalmihg, England, on Thurs- Robert Preston, RCN,
dav last to  spend a few weeks and Mrs. P reston  and their 
vfsUine her ^ s t e r  M rs. Vera b ttle  son Roderick, are  visiting w  sister,. MIS. ^t the home of Lieut. P reston’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Mrs. Susanne Simmonis, con- Preston, Rutland Road. Also 
sul of the F edera l Republic of visiting a t the Preston home 
W est G erm any for B.C. are  another son and daughter- 
a rrived  in Kelowna Monday, in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
In the afternoon she held inter- Preston from Vancouver.
S r 5  7^^^ l ^ n d ^ s ? S ^ ^  Visitors a t the home of Mr
th e " u e s t  S  Mrs. George Nem eth, Wal-
JuUus Ichroeder a t burn Road, have been Mrs. 
fh iU r^P w  residence in L o r n -  N®'"®th’s son-in-law, and (iau- 
w d v  p  Tndav s L  tours t h e  gbter, Mr. and Mrs. Laszylo 
m i ^ i n e r v  and is the Nyilasy of Pecs, Hungary. Fol- 
of m J ^ i d  K  V iU iam  lowing their visit, Mrs. Nem eth 
P  T ram  mid bn W ednesday she drove them to Calgary to catch
R y p e  p la n t . '  M rs. Simmonis, to Europe.
who is a frequent visitor to the visltinir H arry Vcmon, Scx- 
Okanagan, arranged some tim e Road, have been a
ago that 165 G erm an ^ k s  be ^is wife, Mr. and
mnde available to the Regional vernon of Calgary,
L ibrary, and is now planning a
further donation of books.  ̂ ^
. i t. M r. and Mrs. Gary M iller of 
Mr. and M rs. Robert Bictcner 'Vancouver are visiting a t the 
left on Monday on a trip  during jjome of Mrs. M iller’s parents,
which they will visit Toronto, and Mrs. Delbert B arber,
M ontreal, New York and Miami. Bigck Mountain Road. While in
«  - J  M ,. n»inh Kidnnrii tho area they will also yisit Mr. 
Dr. and M rs. m other, Mrs. Audrey
who b “ve b e ^  in ^ iln n n e n n  Miller, in Kelowna. Other re ­
past two weeks in Okanagan j
W INNIPEG (CP) — - Dele­
gates to the  Catholic Women’s 
League of Canada convention 
w ere told Sunday their 48th an­
nual m eeting should m ake a se­
rious beginning to  update the 
organization. ,
Rev. Thomas J . M cCarthy of 
St. Catharines, Ont., retiring 
league national director, was 
addressing the opening of the 
convention, first in Winnipeg 
since 1939.
He said the convention carries 
“a  more than  norm al’ load in 
its agenda and constitutional 
bylaw revision.
The league, after revisions ap­
proved a t the convention are 
m ade, should take im m ediate 
steps to continue revising the 
lay group to “ m ake it an even 
more effective agency, social 
and religious,’ he said.
T h e  league has untapped po­
tential, he said, that could be 
developed in a “ well-thought-out 
overhaul of im age” and func­
tion.
MAJO* o i l  CO. AND OIHH
i l l ’. l i t
K ld e » > M
(IM) UNIVERSAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE CORf.
Inclnding Eaton’s, the Had 
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bemOrthoidi and repair dwnaged ttuua.
A renowned research institute half 
found a unique healing substanca 
with the ability to  shnnk hemor­
rhoids pninlessly. I t  relieves itching 
and discomfort in m in u ^  and 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In  case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most im portant of all—resulti 
were so thorough th a t this improve­
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accomplished with •
tiew healing substnhce (Bio-Dyne) 
q^uickly helps heal in jured 
colls and stimulates growth of i
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint­
ment and sumiository form called 
Preparation H. Ask for it  a t all drug 
stores. Satisfaction or your money 
refunded.
M isrion,'V isiting tlm former'^
parents, Mri and M ^ . M. Bnrbor’,s si.stpr and her
Kuipors, bay® re ^  to ^hclr L  Mrs. Jack
home in Lethbridge, Morrison of Burnaby
Visiting Mrs. E thel ^  s e l-
B ertrain St., ;)'^®®b,,,'y®’ ^ L o  Road, returned homo on 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W alter Tuesday from a three weeks
Regina " ”^ M is .  E lsk  McKln I Eastern  Canada,
non and M i. niid Mrs. * ® M they visited relatives
G rant from Winnipeg. friends in Toronto, Guelph
Mrs. Robert Allison, who eele- and Montreal. While in the la t- 
brated  her 90th birthday on | te r city tiic.v 
Wednesday was the guest of 
honor nt a ten held at the home 
of Mrs. Ronald Prosser on 
Thursday by the Red Cross 
Work Group. Mrs. Allison was 
lirescnted with a corsage and a 
lovelv gift nt the party and the 
highlight of the tea was a ))cnu- 
tiful birthday cake,
Miss Carolyn Prosser has re­
turned home from summer 
school at the University of 
Victoria, and also visiting Mr, 
and Mrs, P rosser for a few days 
this week is Rolx'rt Panton, son 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, Jim  Panton of 
Victoria,
CAPABLE o r  TKACIirNO Mr. and Mrs. lan Hampson,
Tlie women also sold Eskimos accompanied by their two clill- 
nre cipah le  of being teachers dren, and a friend. Miss Fran 
nnd need more teachers to Onthwnite. arrived on Snturdny 
siienk their innguage, Tliey ssid from New York, to spend the 
Eskimo cnitnre ns well as next three weeks vi,Qting Mr, 
southern culture sliouid be | llam pson's parents, Mr. and
taught in sclKHii.
An old \somaii, one of two 
who m od often s(>oke for the 
groim. said children have a doii- 
tde ndvantnge if they learn both 
from their elders and from 
white |>eople. Girls should still 
Icnin K-Kinio skills such as
Mrs. Ja t k F. 
Avenue.
Hampson, Vimy
itv to visit “Man nnd His 
World” , at the site of Exim 07.
Visiting at tlie homo of Mr 
and Mrs. Ira  Jones are  Mr 
Jones' brother nnd sistor-in 
law, Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth 
Jones nnd their two children 
Debbie, and Ricky, from Tor 
onto, who plan to m ake their 
homo in this area
BIII-BH CUT LITTER
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Putting 
highway litter into orbit is a 
Hueeess, says the Manitoba 
highways departm ent. Orbits 
spherical containers p l a c e d  
along m ajor highways three 
yeara ago, have reduced litter 
found on thoroughfares, a de 
pnitmeiit s|)okosmnn says. The 
departm ent has increased the 
number of large white spheres 
preceded by signs saying “ Orbit 
in 10 seconds,’’ to 110,
, 'cwiiig, because when the man
liouae gueat of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ix 'icester Collett for a iwo-week 
holiday is Mrs, Collett’s bro­
ther. Douglas Godwin, from 
Sidney, Vancouver Island.
RUTLAND
.rniouvc; ana ViOoiia the
■sCengrratulAtlons I think you 
BMute A good unproonoo.'*
t i n d e  i  l i a i i g e d  l o  a sui! i f  , i c . d u  
and o r a n g e  h t i e n  a c c e i  t e d  with 
white »( cc».".oi ;rx n: ft ,i i i.,- 
SMCe i)f w l u i e  ( ai n«'I. !'"•
Tlie new Iv weds will irs-i.te al 
24J5 West 2nd Ave., V am m iier.' to ;pe»k for ua liefoce
tin t fi.i them to have well-made Tbf home of Mr. and Mis. R. 
cliithliig. I C. Ixicas, Belgo Road, was the
A'ioiher snid ii is u»eful for 1 scene of a delightful luncheon 
tuldi eii 10 go awav to school at I on Wednesday when Mrs. l.uca* 
C h II r c III I 1 Man ?.50 m ile s ' and her daughter, Mrs A. (1 
souili. l>ecau«e "we had no one Law, entertained in honor of



















Vour Fam il/ Drug Store 
if  COSMETICS if  CARD 
if  TOYS ★ TOILETRIES 
fk LUNCH COUNTER 
24-ilenr PreacrtptlM Service
c m  CENTRE
rd  Ave. 762-2180“"•tin' ■ * 1 1     .DPS C A P ll
1821 Glenmora 762-*115
BELIEVE IT OR HOT
EVUtV TUWOEV HEN
RAISED BY lOWZYon i m  
of AVar^oich.Gcnnan*/ 
WORE AN ELABOfeffE T U R ^  
TURBAN-W THE BELIEF THAT 
SUCCESSIVE SOJERfflONS OF 
TURKErS WOULD BE HATCHS) 
WITH A TURBAN OEVGN 
ON THEIR HEADS
KELoW nA d a i l y  (X irR IEK . T u r a . .  A V (i. 18(88 PAOB 1
NEW : YORK  ̂A P)—Airier'- The com m erce departm'='nt j
•
0<j*^i^E R lH E <ie MEDICI
.te i9-I5e9) of France 
WAS THE FIRST EUROPEAN 
WOMAN TDUSE TOBACCO 
SHE GROUND IT UP AND 
.. USED IT AS SNUFF
cans are spending a t a torrid 
pace despite ■ the bites put on 
their pay by the recent income 
tax increase and the inrpads ol 
inflation, /
From  Detroit this week carre 
a reixirt that sales of U.S.-made 
automobiles = from Aug. 1 to 10 
spui ted to a record for the pe­
riod. ; ,
Dealers deiivered.197,110 pas­
sengers cars. an increase of 3 5 
per- cent from the 181.586 sold in 
the first one-third of August last 
year and up 3.8 per cent from 
the previous early August rec­
ord set in 1966. .
The automobile sales figures 
cam e on top of a U.S. com­
merce departm ent report th.ht 
r e t a  11 store sales in ; July 
climbed to a monlhiv record of 
$29,060,000,000. .
built bg natives of the Kacha Naqa Tribe o f A ^  
* SHOW AN AtAAZING KNOUAEDGE Ef«INEERl^^ 
■THE THIN BAMBOO STICia BEING TRUSSED AND COiWTERWmHTED 
TO FORM A TRUE CAHTllEVER SPAN e ft-. —
GAI.\S ARE W roE
This was three per cent above 
the previous record of S28.y 
220,000.000 in .June and was up 
10 per cent' from the $26,* 
;540.000,000 total in Jiily 1967.
' Galn.s of five, per cent in auto­
motive and general merch^n- 
.dise sales led a widespread iin- 
crea.se for all 
busines.s. ■
reported that personal income 
rose m July to a .reco rd  annual! 
ra te  of $689,200,000,000. , ’
Purchasing executives said 
hew oixlers and production conv 
tinned to increase in JUly but 
that the, ra te  of .gain slowed.
A survey by the National As­
sociation of Purchasing Mair 
agem ent found 26 per cent Of its 
responding m em bers : rjeportiu;; 
that July orders surpassed the 
June level. But in  June. 28 per 
cent had noted 'a  rise/:
On production; 24/ per cent 
noted an increase in , July 
against M per cent in June. 
Twenty-one per cent said there 
was a slowdown last ,m.6nth. 
com pared with 16 per cent iii 
J u n e . ';.
Countering the' J'rench govr
ernm ent’s decision to pay subsi­
dies to m a n  u f a c t u r e r s in
France, the U.S. ■ treasury  de­
p artm en t announced it will iin- 
bose a duty of '2.5 per cent ou 
French products beginning Sept. 
15. ■'
The duty is the U.S. means of 
offsetting, the inflated, price of 
subsidized goods and to prevent 
, , the ' co.st of the. subsidy from
niajor kinds of j being passed on to U;S. custorii-
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“He m ust have had a'terrible day at th e office. This 
is w h at I got for asking him if he w a h t^  
to talk about it.”
Bj B. JA Y  BECKER 
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HUBERT By Wingert
absolutely  n o , MOTHER-IKl -LAW,
AMP THAT'S FIMAL.'
IM  SO R P y, S O J  - IKJ -LAW- - 1  
PON’T KNOW WHAT CAME OVER 
m e  -  I t  MUST BE  
ALL THEVIOLEMCe 
OM T V  -
BALOHEV.'VOJ 
THF?EW THItMGS 
B E F O R E  THEY  
IM VEMTEP  
T V  '
YfilcrdBy'i Aaiwer
; ..The bidding; .
N orth East South West
I V  Pass IN T  Pass
',3'NT: .
, Opening lead—six of' spades.
L et' s say you 're  E a s t def encl- 
ing agaiiist: three nptrump. W est' 
leads a spade and you win with 
the ace. Wh'ali. should you play 
.how? Remember; you see only 
dum m y’s hand and your own. ■
Obviously, .'■oil have no chance 
of, defeating the contract unless 
your siide can quickly grab fbur 
diamond ■ Irick/s; Dlimmy has 
nine practically sure tricks in 
sight. : '.
So. acting on this basis, you 
copld. lead back a low diamond 
in. the hope?of finding partner 
'vith three pr four to the king
and in this w ay  score fo'jr dia­
mond tricks.
But note what, happens if you 
do this. D eclarer follows low— 
he does not dare  risk the king— 
and West wins with the jack. 
West returns a diamond to your 
ace, but that is the end of the 
hand; South , m akes , four .po- 
trum p. /
Now let's go back to, the dia­
mond play at trick two. This 
time, instead of leading the 
three, le t's  lead the queen. Of 
.course. South can make the 
'hand by playing the king, but 
is he likely: to db; that?
He .m ay think you have the 
Q-J-9-X of diamonds and there­
fore refuse to cover the queen. 
He is far more likely , to follovy 
loiv. on the diamond than play 
the king.
If  declarer ducks, you con­
tinue 'with the three. What will 
South, do. now? If he decides 
your dianiond holding was <3-J* 
8-3, he will follow lo\v again, 
counting - on dum m y’s ten to 
foi'ce West’s  ace. Now yOu de­
feat the contract w hen: West 
wins with the jack and? returns 
a diamond.
Of. course. South may 'guess 
what .vou'r'e doing and put . up 
the king :on either the first or 
second diamond lead., but- the 
point is that by playing 'the' suit 
in this fashion you give him a  
reasonable Chance to make a 
m istake. South may guess right 
or '.wrong, -but at least' you've 
given yourself a sixirting chance 




i A geiierally good day, but be 
careful not to overre'ach your­
self on an.v account./ Do .not 
make promises you caniiot pos- 
sibly keep and doii't make any 
lon.g-icrm financial commit- 
monis. Late. P.M. influences 
will S'timulato creative interests, 
grouj) activities and cultural 
pursuits.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you are currently in an excel­
lent period for advancing your 
stnliis, lx)thm onetary  and job- 
wise, as well as increa.sing your 
prestige on all fronts. This cy- 
ele, which began e.ss than a 
week ago, will last until No­
vem ber 1st and, if you cooper­
ate with the generous stellar 
forces, the progress you make 
during it will , act as a spring­
board to further gains during 
the first half of Januaryj the 
la tter half i;f February , late
March, late May and tliroiigh- 
out June and July. Do not. hp\v* 
ever; engage in extravagant 
whims —. as the Leoile often 
does — during late September 
and throughout .October, since 
sonie unanticipated expenses 
during those weeks could call 
for ready cash,
On the personal .score, stars 
are also boneficient./Both travel 
and social activities should 
prove unusually stimulating in 
October, January , April, May 
and June, and there will be a 
strong accent on romance in 
Octolkir (a fine month for LeO- 
itcsl), next April and June. If 
careful to avoid friction in close 
circles in mid-October and in 
m id-January, .you should find 
dome.stic interests .untisunlly 
harmonious during the next 12 
months..
A child born on this day will 
be highly im aginative; could 
excel at almost any of the arts 
and should do rem arkably well 
in tho entertainm ent field.
Al KOSS
1. Blow 




















2.5, Bun god 











4.1 Wi»« men 
44 B«n«rkiUry
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Kelowna Drive in Theatre
Hwy. 97 Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
41. All fifty
42. Blue gi tt.*.s 
44. Physician;
nbbr,
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l l r r e ' f i  h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :  
II A A X R
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I hi< « the lenKth and formaUon of th« word* ore all hint*.
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<-+)OUBUDOB
Itnx Office Opens at 7:4,5 p.m. — Show Starts at Dusk
LAST TIMES TODAY
r i i c s d n v ,  A i i j ’ , 2 0
"G U E SS  W H O ' S  C O M IN G  TO D IN N E R ? "  
STARTS TOMORROW
Wed., Thnis., FrI., A«|;. 21, 22, 2.1
TKtHNIBCOPE
CA8TMANC0 L0 R
V U i  B
SlIBCiBtlETr




ROOM ON TME SECOND 
FLOOR OVERLOOKING 
THE PLATA
ALL C0NVEN1ENCES..,H0T ANP COLD RtlNNlNO 
I ,  JOSE. RUN
FOR YOU, 5EN0RA PILLV, OUR 
PRESIPK N TlA t ROOM. VELVCT 
.CURTAINS, RED CARPET, 
  MOSQUITO NETT1N6. ;
WATER...VOU WHISTLE ANP  ------ -







'VtDU HAVETD BE ■";( ON,NO, 
kiDDINe.' I'M ©OINS )> DON'T 
TO ASK HER IP IT'S )*> DO 
TRUE THAT./
WHEN'I WAS ODURTINSDAD.INEBD 
TEN DOLLARS 
F=OR MV DATE 
TONieHT
'VOUR MOTHER I  NEVER 
SPENT THAT MUCH IN 
A MONTH
TEN 
>2 ( DOLLARS '
THANKS,
M e
AtA'/BE A CROOKTOO/BPPIE?/" ‘ THAI5S W K t  









FT. PIPH'T WE 
EPPIE?
1 KNOW you LIKE 





DOWN AT THE HEW • 
HOTEL. JU LIE , SK IPPER .
IS  TRUCKIHO / IN . 








A N D  T H E N  
I  S A I P ..
OH, HI ,<3RANC>MAs, . ; SOLLY T H A T 'S  THE
M O ST  l i f e l i k e  
SCARICROVV YOU
EVER MADE. ' '
I'VE BEEN TALKING TO IT 
FIVE M INUTES... THINKlNlS 








THUH WATER H E A T E R !WHAT A  DISTINCTIVE 
PODRl WHERE 
DC?ES IT LEAD?






Si .NURlNT. TONY Rl'.SSl I I.   I i r i .G A R  U N I
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***•' CUP --•I Pictgrci
; ' f f r ' A ', I
fr'A ' ' 
ft:-, '■k'l;.-''! 
SUPtR MARKtT
A '1 A ■
I \H IA N , 1)1 W I- M clIM N
\  thrill .VTiuniit,' ihc ‘ ih) VIiIc Xpv'vi.i..i.l.»i 
" itl i  liiMih lurking .It c v c i ' tmn
I  Y .- '™  1 V '  j  ■’ts.
V-T-l-i’ ■'' '■ '■? » /■* }
>ACg 8 KELOWNA PA l£lr OOVBIEB. tCEfl.. AUG. 1988
OUT . . .  BUT ANYTIME IS CLASSIFIED TIME
TO PLACE A  CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES —  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Business Personal
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
Sep tic  t a n k  Gleaned
THIS YEAR?
P hone  7 6 2 -6 0 7 9
TTh.SJSI
16. Apts, for Rent
AVAHJLBLE END OF AUG- 
ust, 1 and 2 tedroom  furnished 
lakeshore cottages, cable TV, 
private telephones available. No 
pets or children, Telephone 762- 
4225 after 6 p.m. tf
21 . Property for Sale
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON
.■"/AREA?"'."? ■
Phone orders collect 
Busihess^-542-8411 
Residehce 542-2452 or 7<BB-Z330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD. 
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens: S h av in g : 
Available while they last a t  no 
charge.
Jen k in s  C drtoade Ltd I ^ ^ S P I^ Y  l o t  I perlal Apartm ents. No children,
J C ilM llO  V.QI l y a g c  L IU . j with sales office available for no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
ren t on H arvey Avenue (suit- tf
able for tra ile r ' sales etc.)   — — ----- —------------—
Phone 762-0543. 191 NEW UNFURNISHED 3 BED-
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgo ld  
P a in t Supply  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP D ealer 
P a in t — W ^ p a p e r  — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selc tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Installation service, " t t
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $75.00 and $85.00 per 
month. Available Sept. 3. No 
pets. $50.00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield. 
;■ ,tf
ONE B E D R O O M  SUITE 
available September 1st in 7m-
* Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
   , on lake  in
IN YOUR I Peachland. Children accepted.
room apartm ent
PIANO LESSONS _____
home (or m ine). Telephone 1 No” pets. Telephone "767-2376!
Miss Joy  Oxcnham,




I  WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE







C 0  N C R  E T  E  DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, sidewalks, prom pt ser­
vice. Telephone 765-6621. 20
12. Personals
V I C I N I T Y  VOCATIONAL 
school, 3 room suite in new 
home. Only . non-drinkers and 
non-smokers may. apply. Tele­
phone 762-0184. 22
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care (or the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite with refrigerator and 
stove. N ear Dr. Knox High 
School; Adults. Telephone . 76^ 
4077. / ;  , , ■ 22
TWO DUPLEXES
Situated among the pines and spruce only ten m in u tes ' 
from town on a quiet road. ’These two duplexes a re  of­
fered for sale. T h e re  are  one, two and th ree  bedroom units 
with 220 wiring, oil fiunaces, edge grained fir flooring and 
tile, and garages for both units. Listed MLS for $48,000 
with terms.. Contact C .'Shirreff a t 2-4907 for details and 
viewing. ;
ACREAGE IN THE MISSION
13.92 acres situated close to the lake on Lakeshore Drive. 
Small home, barn, corrals. ’The land is presently in 
pasture, would m ake an ideal setting for four country 
estates W’ith acreage for horses.’F o r fu rther information 
call PhD Moubray a t 763-3028. Exclusive.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
1 Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna,
VALLEY VIEW MANOR, TWO 
bedroom unfurnished suite, Hol-
B.C. or telephone 762-3640. In Rutland, August
Winfield 766-2107- 115th. Telephone 762-7705. 21
THE MATADOR INN 
Presen ts Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: Private 





CLASSIFIED RATES I 9 . Restaurants
Classtfled AavarasemenU and NoUce*
, for thtf page .most ' be received br 
. 9:30 a.m. day of pnbiicatipii.
, Phone TS1-M4S 
WANT AD CA3B BATES 
One or two day* 4e per w o ^  per 
. insertion.' .
Three eonsecotlv* days, n&e pet 
word per insertion.
Six conMcutlve days, le  per word, 
per insertion. ,
lOnimnni cbarse based on IS words.
Minimnm charge for; any advertise- 
ment is 60c.
Births. Engsgemcnts, Harhngee 
4o per word, minimnm 92.00.
Death NoUces. In Memoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 4o per word, minimnm 
92.00.
U  not paid within 10 days an eddi- 
' tional charge of 10 per cent
LOCAl CLASSIFIED DISPLAT 
; Deadline 0:00 p.m. day prevtons In 
poblication.
One insertloo 9147 per eolomn inch.
Three consecaUv* Inseitlons 91.40 
per column inch. 




eible for more than oSe Incorrect in- 
eertlon.'"
BOX BEPUE8 
9So charge (or the oas of e  Courier 
box onmber, and 25e additivtal U 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses ei Boxholdem 
are held confidential.
As a condition ot; acceptance of a  iws 
nnmbet advertisement, wbiia every en­
deavor will be made to forward repilee 
to the advertiser as soon as pcuiU e,
-we accept no liability in respect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay In 
forwarding. such replies, however 
caused, whether by hegiect^or o ther 
■,'wise. ' ' '
Bepbes will be held for 90 days.
Is there  a drinking problem in ONE BEDROOM BASE-
I your home? Contact Al-Anbn at suite, Rutland, quiet
762-7353 or 762-5286. couple or two ladies. No pets,
SllO.OO monthly, including 
IALA-TEEN — F or teenage | utilities.. Telephone 765-7059. 19
children of problem drinkers.. .
Telephone 762-4541. tf AVAILABLE SEPTEM BER 1st,
■- " one or two bedroom furnished
A SERVICE FOR SPECIAL basem ent suite, working couple 
j people who are  seriously, con- preferred. No children. Tele- 
tem plating m arriage  or wish to phohe 762-6680. 18
correspond w i t h  interesting
people. Global Selective Corres- FURNISHED HOUSE FOR ren t 
pondence Services will mail im- Aug. 19-29, downtown location, 
I m ediately free  information on reasonable. Telephone 762-0543. 
our two. confidential services in [ 17
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND
I  r o l e s  ^^dies s p e c i a l | ^ j j j . Q Q j . j j  apartm ent, Available19 ■Sept. 1. 765-5639 or 762-4508. tf
10. Business 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Ltd.,
17. Rooms for Rent
& Son Limited
547 BERNARD a v e ; R e a l t o r s  : DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU .
F. Manson ..............2-3811 j .  K la s s e n .............. 2-3015
C. Shirreff . . . . . I — 2-4907 P . M oubray . . ^3028
E ach side of this modern 
duplex contains 3 bed­
rooms, Hk baths, sm art 
kitchen and dining area, 
c a r  p o r  t, and garage. 
Leased with revenue of 
$3,300 annuaUy. Asking 




of park and meadOwland, 
with over mile of river 
front and  paved highway 
frontage. Ideal for tent 
and tra ile r park or hunt­
ing lodge. On new Kelow­
na to Rock Creek High­
way. $19,900 with term s. 
MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS Z ;
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838
I GENTLEMAN LIVING IN 
Kelowna, employed jn Pentic- ]
, ton and  commuting daily Mon­
day to  F riday has room for _________
passengers or would join car I COMFORTABLE FURNISHED
pool. Telephone 762-4942. tf | room suitable for working
ON AND AFTER THIS DAY I X desired
will no longer be responsible for Telephone 762-3967 after 4 p.in 
I * I I  . any debts incurred  in  inv  nam e VCarriltnPr  ̂ & AApIK P l>y anyone other than myself. FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE-
V-ai lU ii iC iO  Ot IVtCIM G I (Signed) M aurice Taillefer. 211 keeping room. No chUdren or
pets. Apply West door, 1660 
E thel St. tfI your advertisement the im t  R E A L  E S T A T E  A P P R A IS E R S , 1 Q  l A C t  a n t i  F O U n d
will not be respon- I founded in 1902 with 66 years I ’ *’ ■ ' / / ■ w  / / / ■ /  ■ 1 HOUSEKEEPING R  0  O M,
LOST — MAN’S CORDUROY close in, prefer older m an. Tele­
brown jacket with orange lin -| phone 762-3491. : tf
ing between Kelowna and Rut­
land. Telephone 765-5478, 17
of experience.
M r. B. M. Ueikie, B. Com.,
F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 
Notary Public,
762-2127. T, Th, s tf 15. Houses for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT, MEALS 
if desired. Telephone 764-4282.
/■ '22
18. Room and Board
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 4So per week. 
Collected eveiy two weeks.
Motor Bouta 
U  months . . 9I8.M
6 months ........   10.00
I  months .............  0.09
HAIL BATES 
Keiowna City Zone
II  imonths  .......... 910.00
I  months  ......... it.OO
S months  ......... 8.00
B.C. ontslde Keiowna City Zona 
'4  months ; 912.C0 .
. C months  ...........    7.00
I  months .. 4.00 
. bams D ay Delivery
I I  months ............ 918.00
a months .......    0,00
I  months  .................  4.18
Canada Ontslde B.C. .
l i  months ............  910.00
I  monUis ..........  11.00
I  months..................  8.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
II  months. 930.00
8 months  ........   18.00
I  months ................ OXO
An mall payafUe In sdvano*.
THE KELOWNA DAiLV COUBiEB 
Box 40. Keiowna. B.C.
11. Business Personal
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 





S e n m m e f  ̂ Ga^f?^^^^^^^ EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
range, 110 volt only. No base- and care for orte elderly person 
I m ent. Available early  Septem- 'n  m y home. Shops Capri area, 
her. No sm all children or pets. I  1218 Devonshire Ave. Telephone 
Rent $150. Phone after 6 p.m .,
762-3362. tfj BOARD AND ROOM F O R
m iP T  FX: WTTW 9 ftirnRnmvrc; su itable for vocaDUPLEX WITH,2 BEDROOMS] tional student or young work
ing g irl in good home. Tele­
phone 762-4926. 18
for ren t a t 318 Willow Ave.
Range, refrigerator, heat and 
hot w ater provided for $150.00 
per month. P refer couple w ith ,
one or no children. Available 9 0  W a f l t p d  t n  R p i l t  
tor your home from our selection Sept. 1st. One year lease. Phone' w w a i  11 c u  u  iv c i
of over 300 prints and have it | 762-2724. 19
S e ?  ■» "">“ “ “8  » ' ‘-““ I r a F lT E D l lO C a  COTTAGES,
IMMEDIATELY NEEDED!
Clean reliable family needsTWO BEDR OM
s to v e , refrigerator and w ater four or five  bedroom  h om e?  in- 
No. ,4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND I supplied  $90.00 per month. N o d efin itely , reasonable rent, ref- 
765-6868 I children  or p ets , near Mountain eren ces  availab le. No pets.
T. Th. 8 tf I Shadows Golf Course. V a c a n c y  | Telephone 763-2269. 
Sept. 1 and 15. Telephone 765- 
6355. tf
tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads, 
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
ARE YOU A TOURIST, looking 
I  for accommodation for your 
fnmiiy? Furnished house for 
ren t August 20-30, downtown 
location, reasonable. Telephone 
E xpert advice in choosing from 762-5339. 17
£ “t h“. " u a “ " " ‘“  f o r - r e n t  -  LAKESHORE 
' 1 home. Fouj: bedrooms and 2
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
needed by Ontario resident for 
Sept. 1st. Will sign lease. Call 
Mr. Hawthorne; 762-4445 or ev 
cnings 763-4182. - tf
WANTED TO RENT TRREE 
bedroom house in tho vicjnity of 
Kelowna Secondary, with rea­
sonable rent. Telephopo 762- 
0288. tf
1. Births
PROUD FATHER I When tha t 
now son or daughter is bom , let 
Tha Kclowrlh Dally Courier as* 
alst you in wording a Birth No­
tice for only $2,00. Tho day o(| 
birth , Dial 762-4445, ask for an 
Ad-Writer.
2. Deaths
MEYRICK — Pa.sicd away in 
the Kelowna Cjcneral Hospital 
on Sunday, Aug. 18, Mr. Edw ard 
Argyle Meyrlck, aged 69 years, 
la te  of Coventry, Kngland. Mr.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHIN^IS 




Using new ogitating process.
TELEPHONE 765-6975 
R.R, 2 Hwy. 97 N.
Kelowna




bathroom?. Lease and refer- TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
ences. Robert H. Wilson Realty, home by September 1st, m 
543 B ernard Ave., telephone 762- Kelowria or outlying district. 
3146. T, Th, F , ti 1 Can supply references, Tele-
AVAILABLE AUGUST 28, 2 765-5596. 27
bedroom furnished lake.shorc BUSINESS E X E C U T I V E  
homo, 2 school children wel- needs two bedroom home, fur 
come. Available until Juno 25, ni.shed or unfurnished, young 
1969 only. References required, couple with no children. Tele 
Telephone 762-4225. If phono 763-3376. 17
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE,
and M rsTM ^y^lck^m d'com e m lO ur bring iateat I 7 (^4 9 1
SampiM to Your Home. avaTl a BLE SEI’TEMHER Ist,
TELEPHONE 762-5216 3 bedroom split-level, fully fur­
or Evenings 763^-2M" .1 ni.shed, rofcronces preferred,
R ELIA BLE TENANTS NEED- TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
cd for 2 Ixidroom house, full house wanted, not over $115 
basem ent with one extra bc<l- montiily for family with two 
room, available Sept, 1, $150.00 children. Telephone Mr, Ba'zett 
per month. Telephone 763-4440, 762-2821.
18
FOR RENT -  2 b’e DROOM 
duplex for elderly couple with­
out children. Available Sept.
1st, 886 Patterson. Tcicphone
22
Kelowna to visit hia si?ter and 
brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs.
D. J . Day, whom they had not 
seen in over 50 years. Surviving 
M r. Meyrlck are  his loving 
wife Fri.swith, and one daughter 
Myfanwy (Mrs, T erry  Hook) 
and son-in-law, Terry  Hook of 
Coventry, England and four 
grandchildren, F raser, Amanda,
Ashley and Bradley. One broth-, 
e r  Aifreti in England, and two Do* 604 
aistcra, Mrs. D. J . Day in el-1 Phones 765-6405 
owna and Millie (M rs. F 
Lucas) in England. Funeral 
■ervlce will be held from D ay's 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
W ednesday, Aug. 21, at 10:.30 
a.m.. Rev. K. B. Howes will 
conduct the aervicei cremation 
to  follow. Day’s Funeral Service 
Is in charge of the a rran g e­
m ents. 17
19
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, ON 
or iM'fnre Sept, 15th. Telephone 
76,')-6372, 20
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111 
’ R utland
WILL MAKE 1 7  CITY LOTS!
Glenmore acreage, a good investm ent. We have estim - 
. ated plan for completing this subdivision. Check into the 
prospects here! Full price $32,500.00. Ed Ross 2-3556 or 
5-5111. MLS.
GOOD LOT -  NEW AREA
Close to schools, churches, shopping and transportation. 
Full price $2900. Call Ed Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111.
Lakeshore lot a t Fintry. Domestic w ater, good roads. P e r­
fect for the vacation cottage! MLS.
GROCERY STORE
Doing a thriving business in a rapidly expanding area. 
Fully equippeid and priced to sell. Good three bedroom 
living quarters, ample parking, garage. Ideal for couple 
,o r family operation. Call 2-3556 or drop into the office for; 
"complete information. MLS.
COMMERCIAL POULTRY HOLDINGS: 2 buildings With a 
total area  of 21,000 square feet, located on over 4 acres 
of land. Capacity 18,000 birds. Fully automated. Bins for 
150 tons of feed with electric mix mill. Could easily be 
converted to started  pullet business, broilers, rabbits, etc. 
$40,000 will handle. For full details call Howard Beairsto 
a t 2-5109 or 2-4919. MLS. '
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS . . .  Yes, music speakers 
throughout this lovely 3 bedroom hom e on a quiet Rut­
land street near schools and shopping. Features wall to 
wall broadloom in living room and indirect lighting over 
picture window. For further details call Phyllis Dahl a t 
5-5336. MLS.
MOTEL PLUS LIVING QUARTERS: Very convenient lo­
cation near Shops Capri, consisting of 8 large units, plus 
fine 5 bedroom stucco family home. Lovely lot, over IVa 
acres bordering tho creek. *10 get all the details on this 
excellent buy call Jim  Dalke 2i7506. MLS.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY WITH A FUTURE. A fine 
farm  equipment business with real potential for expan­
sion. Exclusive agents for Ford farm  machinery, Turbo- 
m ist orchard sprayer, Balens lawn and garden equip­
m ent, M erry tillers, Polaris snowmobiles. Remington 
chain saws, plus other well established lines. For com- 
, plete information call Cornie Peters a t 5-6450 or 2-4919.
: MLS.
ENTERPRISING BUSINESS with a steadily growing clien­
tele. Owner wi.shes to retire and i.s asking a reasonable 
price for thi.s Interesting business. F or complete inform a­
tion call Dick Steele nt 2-4919. MLS.
\
5. In Memoriam
WEs^WlSll TO EXPRESS OUR 
«in('(Ve lhanka for the k ind n eu  
and aym pathy ehown us by re ­
lative*.and friends in the recent 
ivaftsing of a dear huslwind and
tended t«» Dr. I'rancif, F ather 
AiKieraon, and the G arden Cha­
pel Funeral Director*
-  A i r s  C e n l *  Z u b i o n i c w t r h  J 
a n d  a o n  1 1 '
LANDSCAPING 






-  765-5736 









_ _ _ _ _  T. 'lb . 8. tf
T, Til’, S, It I $200 |Tor month. Telephone 762- 
6778. 21
FOR LEASE -  FURN1SHED 5 
bedroom, 2 balhrooin lake.shorc 
home, available SoptemlHrr 1 for 
10 month.s. References reriuired. 
Telephone 764-4020. 17
NEW 46 X iFm O B IL E  HOME! 
Sept. to May, couple only, near 
lakeshore, Wood Lake area. 
Corner Woothsdale nnd Roger 
Road. 17
T H R E E  HEDROOM HOME 
Highland Drive. $150 iier month. 
Okanagan Really Ltd, Tele­
phone 762-5544. 21
FURNISHEO n v O  HEI)RO()M 
cottage for rent in the Winfield 
area. Telephone 765-5293. 18
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
house by Oct. 1st, 3 aduUs nnd 
a 16 year old. Telephone 763- 
4039. 18
2 1 . P ro p e rty  fo r  Sale
16. Apts, for Rent
For ODD JOBS around 
HOMK or BUSINESS
"HANDY M A N "
762 (1V03
T. T b .  S  31
(inxif. Wall to wall carix't, col 
ored anpllances, *[>arinu.i sun- 
de, k* No I'hildicn. no p, !• For 
partH-.ilati telrphone 762 6 !I?
KEU)W NA’S E X C L U S I V E 
hlghrlac on Pnndo.iy now rent­
ing, Deluxe one and two t>ed- 
nmm suites available fv-plem- 
t w “iT C w riD im iTTtro*ihnm )ridiW “ irtiritrnw hfrT iiTsiT)r* '«Y 'i7
C hateau  Hom es Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
tu rers of component homes, 
motci.s and multiplo rental 
projects. Serving tho Okano­
gan and B.C. Interior. S,i> 
ara ta  truss orders also avail* 
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
l)uilt 3 liedroom, full basement 
home with attached carport, 
balcony nnd patio with built-in 
bariiecue on over >4 acre, 
fenced nnd landscaped property 
Okanagan Mission, *4 block to 
hike, school, bus and store, Wall
KELOWNA REAUY U O .  762-4919 
r jU W ii i ik
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
ma.slcr Ix-droom. Wired (or 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and many 
I m e  ev ' i  ft Cnsh to fi’ i ' -  
MIA nioMi;»Kc. $112 I’. IT
Telcphofls 764-A2J9. ti
E state  Sale
Ju.st listed n boautifuil.v- 
kcpt 2 b.r. older home 
with full basem ent on 
ROWCLIFFE AVE. — 
clo.se in!! Taslefuily de­
corated throughout nnd 
the yard is immaculate 
with shrub.s, flowers nnd 
fruit trees. Garage. Tliis 
is an excellent buy nt 
$16,900.00 BO do not hesi­
ta te  to phone m®> Mrs, (̂ - 
Worsfold office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. EXCL.
$10,45011!
A comfortable, spolh’Sfl, 
one bedroom reilreinent 
hotbe, close in, I..It, is 
panelled nnd has picture 
window, 220 W., gas wall 
furnace, modern bath­
room. New roof and 
stucco exterior. For de­
tails phone Mrs. 0 , Wors- 
fold office 2-.5030 or even­
ings 2-.389S. MLS.
P ossib le  R evenue
Ixively 2 b.p. home with 
fire|)laco. R.2 zoned and 
owners have a perm it to 
build a suite in tho base­
ment. Close to shops nnd 
schools in an excellent 
residential section of 
town. For more inform a­
tion pIcaHo phono Mrs. 
Jean  Acres office 2-.5030 
or evenings 3-2927, EXCL.
4  B .R .-S o u th s id e  
Good T erm s
Ideal home for the larger 
family, 2 b.r., large liv­
ing nxim with dining 
room on the main floor 
and 2 b.r. upstairs. Clean 
throughout, Tlie large lot 
has .several fruit trees 
and a garage with work­
shop. F U L L  P R I C E  
$18,300,00. Call F/lmiind 
Scholl office 2-.5030 or 
evenings 2-0719. MLS.
21 . Property for Sale V '
MAPLE STREET HOME ,
4 bedrooms, within walking distance to schools and down­
town area on quiet street.. $30,500, term s available. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■'/ ; EVENINGS 
Uoyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 D arrel Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo M artin . . . .  764-4935 Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257
Louise Borden . 764-4333 BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
r m D O V E R ” i ^ r A L T Y n ; T D :
426 n K HN AR D  AVE.NUE R h o n e  7A2-5030
DUPLEX
in an  ideal location, close in on an attractive, quiet, 
residential street. Extensive renovations rnake this 
well worth m vsetigating. F ull price $29,500. F o r 
details, phone G ran t Davis 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME WITH A VIEW
Let me show you this lovely lakeshore home, on 
an acre  of land in the Okanagan Mission a rea ; 4 
BRs ; double plumbing; 2 fireplaces; Rec room, plus 
a beautiful view. Phone Hugh Mervyn 2-5544 or ev. 
3-3037. Exclusive. '
COMPLETE PRIVACY
in this home in a secluded garden with lawn, trees 
and flowers. 1 acre. Close in. Let us show you. 
Phone Ron Weninger, R utland office, 5-5155 or ev. 
2-3919. MLS.
FOR RENT
3 BR home on Highland Drive, $150.00 pm.
WE TRADE HOMES ;
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD a VE.
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742
Art Day .........  4-4170
E rnie Zeron . . . .  2-5232
PH. 762-5544 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
Geo. Silvester . .  2-3516 
Art MacKenzie . .  2-6656
Peachland Office 767-2202 
B ert Leboe 763-4508;
Hilton Hughes', Sum m erland, 494-1863
Rutland Office 765-5155 
Geo. Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169.
"X
LOOK AT ’THIS VALUE! 5 room. 3 bedroom stucco 
bungalow, only one block off R ichter Street. Beautiful 
oak floors, aU self storing windows, nice lotj low taxes. 
Full price only $15,950.00. To see this fine home, call 
H arry  Rist, 3-3149. Exclusive.
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this three bedroom hom e 
on a fully fenced, lot. Close enough to town for conveni­
ence and far enough, out to  give you that good feeling th a t 
goes with country living. Exclusive. Call now — Al 
Pedersen 4-4746.
REVENUE! CONVENIENCE! FUTURE POTENTIALl 
This older home ha? been converted to four housekeeping 
suites, blus ow ner's living quarters, P resent revenue 
$285.00 per month. Close to downtown Kelowna. Corner 
lot 75’ X 137 in this choice location could bo a  very 
wise Investment. Investigate now! Terms are available 
on the asking price of $25,700.00. MLS, Phone B ert 
Pierson 2-4401. .
COMMERCIAL BUILDING AND WAREHOUSE. P rim e 
corner location 110’ x 120’, older office and warehouse — 
ideal for future. Bill H unter 4-4847 or Lloyd Callahan 
2-0924. '




B ert P ie r s o n   762-4401
Al Pedersen ___ 764*4740
Bill Hunter . . . . . .  764-4847
TEL:: 763-4343 
Olive Ross . . . . . .  702-3556
Harry R(H t  763-3149
Lloyd Callahan . 762-0924
GOOD FAMILY HOME
Altractive 3 bedroom bungalow situated on a iiieely land­
scaped lot, with .some fru it trees, N ear golf course. F e a ­
tures large living room and dining room with oak flrsirs 
nnd stone fireplace. Cabinet kitchen, colored Pem broke 
bathroom, Full basem ent, and oil furnace. Price $22,000,00 
with Just $6,1()0.00 down. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield . 762-6608 Norm Yncgcr . . .  762-3574
Gaston Gaucher . 762-2463 Frank Pctkau . 763-4228
BUI Poolzer ...... 762-3319 Russ Winfield 762-0620
CREEKSiDE HOME
A new listing in n rosy resifientlul aiea a few minutes 
from town. Six-year-old Ihrce-bediKoui' Imme for $16,.5(K), 
with $6,.5<Kl dov.n, bnlunce at $I(K) per irioiitli, in terest at 
7 ' i ' . .  Tlie owner is moving away and is anxious to sell, 
10 give us a call on this one, Exeliiuve,
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
—i#$- R1/77»ANI) HOr — HUTLANDy li/CIi
Steve Madiirnsh 765-09.38 Bill Haskett 764-4212 
Al Horning 76.5-5090 Sam Pearson 762-7607
Alan Patterson 765-6180
\
2 1 . Propeiiy for Sale
GLOSE 
TO CHURCH
N ear E lhel St. anci Suth­
erland Ave. Close to Cath­
olic church and school and 
Capri: Shopping Centre’. 
Attractive, home in tip top 
shape. Two bedroorris 
with two extra bedrooms 
in full basem ent. Lovely 
landscaped lot — be sure 
to see this hpihe today. 
Call George Phillipson ,at 
the office o r evening 
762-7974 o r Gprd FunneU 




THE GOLF COURSE 
„ IS YOUR 
BACK y a r d
in this a ttractive 3 bed­
room, full basem ent home 
located ori St. Andrew’s 
Drive. Living room . fea­
tures w all to wall, sliding 
glass doors to secluded 
patip, well landscaped/ 
Owner has left town and 
reduced the price to 
823,900 fo r quick saile. 7ri> 
rhortgage. MLs . Call 
George Phillipson a t the 
office o r evenings caU 
762-7974. : '
LOW TAX AREA
Im m ediate possession to 
this brand  new three bed­
room home just out of 
the, City limits. Spacious 
living room features fire- : 
place, carpeted floor and 
panel feature wall. A ttrac­
tive cabinet kitchen and 
dinette, fULl basem ent has 
finished family room with 
fireplace. Attached ca r­
port. $19,700 full price. 
Phone m e about your 
down paym ent, it may do. 
MLS. CaU Blanche Wan- 
nop a t the office dr even­
ings a t 762-4683.
25.Bus.Op|K>rtunities
I ^  S w e  t r a d e  h o m e s
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
ELLIS & LAWRENCE 762-3713
REALTORS
Lindsay W ebster 762-0461 Dan Bulatovich 762/3645 Al Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 
Tom, McKinnon 7634401 C om m erciarD ept , Jack  M cIntyre 762-3698
SUNSET SPARE 
TIME VACANCIES
Earn .up to' $200 weekly part 
; tiihe. ■'.
L.ArGE Canadian Company 
/ 'with over 50 estabUshed deal- 
: ers in B.C. have openings 
available for responsible 
I people t o . be im m ediately 
I trained and given starting  
I  'work. '
SEAMLESS .Flooring is the 
new m iracle poured plastic 
perm anent m arble floor from 
cans tha t never need waxing.
o p e r a t e
home. ; .
frorri . your own
/CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Good .3 , bedroom fam ily ' home close to shopping and 
•chools. Nice living foorri and large modern kitchen/w ith 
eating a rea . New gas furnace and fully landscaped lot. 
$17,000 f uU price w ith. good term  s. Call Ray Ashton 3-3795 
!or?2-2846. , ^
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD,
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Cliff Wilson 2-2958 y R ay Ashton 3-3795
Ernie Oxenham 2-5208 / , (Mrs.) P earl B arry  2-0833
Wilbur Roshinsky 3-4180
21. Property for Sale
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with an ex tra  lot. Cash only. 
Apply 795 Birch A v e .. tf
COMPARE THIS!
•  3 bedroom split level, 2150 Burnett St.
,• 5 y e a rs 'o ld  and im m aculate.
• Very close to everything.
• Wall to  wail in living room, halls and dining room,
• Over llOO sq. ft, living area.
• Sundeck off, dining rCMDm, attached carport,
, FULL PRICE? JUST $21,900.00
WITH (iioOD TERMS AVAILABLE.
LUPTGN AGENCIES LIMITED
Your MLS R e a l to r -  SHOPS CAPRI,
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
TWO CITY LOTS ON ST. 
Andrew’s Drive. Telephone'762- 
4599. . i '. t f
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to , Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden Ave., upstairs. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd., in 
Rutland. P rivate  sale. tf
BRAND NEW 2 AND 3 BED- 
room ,homeS, by builder, Tele- 
phone 762-4599. tf
BELGO ROAD. LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986
tf
WE provide everything neces- 
saiY to cash in on this am az­
ing hew booming industry fuU 
or p art time.
INVESTMENT only $1,250 in­
cluding stock and training. A 
,5250 deposit can s ta rt you in 
your, own business immed- 
iately.
Write today to Box B-345, T he 
Kelowna DaUy Courier.. ,
' ■?/■ 17
A COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
in flourishing area  of Kelowna 
with room for 2 shops, a self- 
contained suite upstairs plus a 
lovely 2 bedroom home; AU this 
for .only $35,000;00 (term s). For 
details phone M rs. 0 . WOrsfold 
of J. C. HooveriRealty Ltd., 762 
5030 or evenings, 762-3895, MLS 
'" 7 .  21
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts, con 
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343 
/ " ’'■•■■■■ ■ tf
/ , !
2 8 . ProJuce 3 4 . Help Wanted Male
CORN FOR SALE — V, AMB- 
rbsi, Beaver Lake Road, R.R, 1, 




PEARS, FIN E QUALITY. CaU 
at 1225 Brixikside Avenue. Tele­
phone 762-2957. 19
FOR S.ALE — PEA C H ES-O U T' 
of town people take some home, j  Senior hockey players wanted 
2008 Ethel Street. 22 for CAHA-recognized league.
All positions open. W e're look­
ing for the Allan Chip. Would 
you like to help us find it? 
P lease reply to either M r, Glen 
Chapman, Joy line T ransport or 
Mr, BiU Copeman, c /o  Arena 
Gardens, Medicine H at, Alberta. 
Camp to open in  Medicine H at 
on September 9th, Season to 
open October 5th. 17
:7
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41. Machinery and 
Equipment
TRANSCENDENT C R A B 
apples. Telephone 762-8055. 22
28A. Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done ? ’ ’ 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
■;:tf
29. Articles for Sale
.EXPERIENCED FRONT END 
m an required preferably exper­
ience with im port cars. Apply in 
writing, stating qualifications, 
salary , etc. to Box B-353, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 20
HAND LAWN MOWER, OLDER 
t.vpe washing m achine in good 
condition, 2 floor lam ps, ru ral 
route m ail box, kitchen arbo- 
rite  table and 2 chairs, 2 occa­
sional chairs, home canner, 
traveUing trunks and other 
smaU articles. Telephone 762- 
2262. tf
BROWN SECTIONAL CHEST- 
erfield, with coffee table a ttach­
ed. S150.00; one; single bed. 
spring filled m attress. S20; 
sm all drop leaf tab le; 3 kitchen 
chairs, SIC. All exceUent con­
dition. Phone 762-2485 after 6; GO 
p.m. : - 18
35 . Help Wanted,
CHECK THE ADVANTAGES. 
Top commission, convenient 
hours, valuable training, your 
own career, n e w  friends, 
pleasant friendly work, fresh 
a ir  and sunshine. W rite Avon 
M anager, Box B-352, 'J’he Kel­
owna DaUy Courier.
17. 18; 19. 26, 27
CRAWLER TRACTOR SPEC- 
ial — International TD25, Ser­
ial No, 5049, This trac to r is in 
good condition and can be in­
spected a t In terior Contracting 
Ltd. yard  in Penticton. A very 
special “no trad e’’ price. For 
further details caU—M r. John 
Livingistone, Kamloops 372-2843,
■ / .  20
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
2010 JOHN D E E R E  LOG 
loader, equipped for skidding. 
Telephone 768-5413, Westbank,
■, V'., '19
FORD TRACTOR W I T H  
chains and fork lift and snow­
plough. Telephone 762-8609. . 19
42. Autos for Sale
CH ESTERFIELD ,: 4 SEATS, 
with m atching chair, turquoise, 
exceUent condition, SlOO, also 
coffee table, end table, tri-light 
table lam p, as a set $40. Tele­
phone 762-8803 after, 4:30 p.m.
''' 19
DUPLEX LOT IN RUTLAND 
area, 80x300. P rice $4,500, Tele­
phone 765-6091. 21
LOCAL FIRM ENGAGED IN 
m anufacture of product for con­
struction industry requires 
$4,500 to establish m arkets in 
Eastern  provinces. Write P.O. 
Box 556, Kelowna. B.C. 17
22. Property Wanted
MY LISTINGS ARE SELLING 
fast. 1 am  desperately .jn need 
of more listings. If you want 
fast action on your property. 
caU and see me, or phone me at 
2-5544, Okanagan Realty, or 
evenings. G rant Davis, 2-7537.
'  /20
LIST WITH ME IF  YOU WANT 
action bn  yoUr property! My 
Ustings. receive undivided a t­
tention and as a result seU very 
quickly. Telephone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold of J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
3895. ' ' , '  . ■ 2'1
SPACE SUITABLE FOR RE- 
tail or service business, reason­
able rent, also large basem ent 
storage. Telephone 763-2604. 
business hour.s. 26
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASH- 
er, $40: Moffat autom atic gas 
dryer, $30; Loveseat hide-a-bed 
$35; Roter-type lawn mower $25. 
Telephone 766-2183, Winfield.
.■'■17
BEAUTICIAN WISHES TO 
purchase beauty salon in Okan­
agan area. CaU 762-0242, Kel­
owna, after 6 p.m ., Monday to 
Friday, August 19 to 24th. , 20
EIGHT UNIT RESORT, TWO 
bedroom house, 6Li> acres on 
Wood Lake, Full price $65,000. 
Telephone 766-2570 or write 
Box 48, Winfield, B.C. 18
26. Mortgages, Loans




E. Waldron . . . . .  762-4567 
Dudley P ritchard  768-55.50
WISH TO BUY FROM OWNER, 
two bedroom home. Rutland! 
Surhmerland, Winfield area  
Reply Box B-351, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 21
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy. sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Convehtional 
rales, flexible term s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C,, 762-3713. tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
$3400 DOWN, WHY, PAY LOVELY 3 BEDROOM B R A l^
NEWLY BUILT HOUSE WITH 
value of . S23,0p0 or house with 
value of $21,500 for trade with 
orchard property, grape, aWUes, 
etCi No house necessary. Write 
Box B-354, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier or telephone 768-5770. 
Westbank. 22
ONAN PROPANE ■ P O W M  
plant, 2500 watt, A-1 condition, 
1 year old, $700 or swap for 
boat with motor. Telephone 
762-8275, 22
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or mortgage. For 
information contact R. J . Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 ,B er 
nard Ave., ,762-4919 tf
24. Property for Rent
rcn fy  Brand new 3 bedroom 
quality built NllA home, L- 
Bhaped living room, and dining 
room, brick fireplace, a.sh cup­
boards, im m ediate possession. 
Full price $19,900, Telephone 
E rn ie  Zeron, Okanagnn Realty 
Ltd, 762-5544 or evening.s 762- 
5232, Exclu.sive. 21
LOOK : 1 N h Y w ~ jp U S E ^  
Richard Road, Rutland (off 
H artm an), contains two bed- 
nxim s, lialh, shower, carpet in 
living room, hall and m aster 
bedl-oom, corion in .second batii- 
room, dining room, vinyl a.sbes- 
tos tile in kitchen. Double fire­
place, double c n r iw t, basem ent 
ceiling nnd iH'droom finished in 
gyproc, Situated on extra large 
lot, Telephone 768-5770, IR
F i x m r i o N A i T l ' l
jan ch  style southsido home 
+ 'lose to downtown. W'w fire­
place in living rtHiin, glass'slid- 
ing door lii den, formal dinmg 
rtKim, Im m aculaie yard, double 
cement drivowav and carport. 
, F.xceilent value at $26,!)t)il,00 
Phone Mrs, O. Worsfold of .1. 
C, Horner Realty Ltd. 7()2-.50:!0 
or evening.s, ItlJ-.IRO.), MUS.,
17, 18, 2(1
LAKE'viEw "^iPR(il’K in’V 12 
acres. Apiiroximateiy 21 budd- 
^ in g  sites for future dew lop- 
m cnt. New irrigation system 
through iiropcrty. .Sweeping 
\ icw of orehaiiift, \ ineyards, iti
m ar home situated on a large 
corner lot in, GlenmoCe, 4 piece 
bath, Youngstown kitchen, L- 
.shaped living room with dining 
area. Full basem ent’has ample 
.•ipace for recreation room ahd 
workshop. Automatic ga.s heat 
saves you money. To view call 
Bob Spall. 2-6198, Cliff Perry  
Real Estate Ltd, 4.38. Bernard 
Avenue, 312146 MLS. 17
FOR S A L E  B Y  OWNER, 
p u c e  bedroom clear title coun­
try home, 17 fruit trcc.s, excel­
lent garden area, close to city. 
Priced at $19,500, Telephone 
765*7071 for apirointment to 
view, 17
RE.sTd ENT1AL LOTS, 96' x ISo' 
try owner, w alking distance to 
school nnd bus; lot iiricc in­
cludes iiulividunl design house 
plan. Telephone 764-4416 after 
6 p.m. ■ n
PRIVATE 
lately Kc|it
SALE -  
5 room
IMMACU-
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prime down­
town location. Fully air-condi­
tioned. Excellent p a r k i n g .  
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
$6,000 AGREEMENT, . FOR 
sale with interest''at-~8U. Telc^" 
phone 762-0032'after 6 pun. ■ 22
28. Produce
CANNING PEACHES. AND 
B artlett P ears a t 8c to 10c lb. at 
the/ Casa Loma fruit stand. 
Turn left at the G rass Shack,on 
west side of bridge and follow 
paved road 1 mile,, Telephone 
763-2291. tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephono 762-2926.
tf
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
house space, located 935 Rich- 
tor St., approximately 1,000 
sq, ft. Available September 15, 
For further information tele- 
phono 762-6083. 21
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
tx)d ,with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able for banquet,s, weddinga, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
16-10, tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq, ft’, of build- 
ing on I acre of land on High
' lose tu all conveniences and 
lake. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds with shrubs and trees. 
Telephone 763-3149, 21
TO a ! E A l 0 1 i 6 L i s E s ~ i r f w
liedroom, three bt'drooin and 
two iH'droom with acreage, only 
$3,000 down and low prices. 
Telc|)hone 768-577(), Westbank,
00
bungalow, I iP tf
DRUM SET, ENGLISH MAKE, 
alm ost new, full set of cymbals 
and toms. Asking $325. Tele­
phone 492-8836. Penticton col­
lect or write c-'o 237 Phoenix 
Ave., Penticton. 19
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans; Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or 
gah Company. Telephone 765- 
5486., tf
MOVING! - BEAUTIFUL UN- 
used 5 piece m aple dining set, 
Salem Colonial, reasonable. 
Telephone 763-2946 after' 5 p.m .
22
ZENITH STEREO RECORD 
player, only 9 months old, in­
cludes 100 ft, of wire for exten­
sion speakers. Sacrifice a t $95. 
Telephone 762-2489., 22
D E E P FR EEZE, 21 CU. FT. 
Viking, as new, $200.00, buyer 
to collect from Poplar Point. 
Telephone 763-4242 after 5:00 
p.m. ■ 21
BUGGY $6; CHAIR $3, CAR 
seat $2.50, swing $2.50. fold 
down; couch bed With m attress 
$10, walnut bed and m attress 
$25., Telephone 762-5339. 18
SECRETARY A B L E  TO 
drive, experience in ■ frozen 
foods industry, grade 12 educa­
tion preferred; perm anent 
position. Reply Box 67, Wesb- 
bank. T, Th., S, '21
WOMAN TO . BABYSIT TWO 
boys ages 5 and 8 in my home 
from  12:30 p.m . to 5:30 p.m ., 
5 days per week. Benvoulin 
area. Telephone 765-6389. 22
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY! 
Experienced motel maid, per­
m anent position,' good wages. 
Apply in person; 3199 Lakeshore 
R d .. 21
T o d ay 's  B est Buyl
a t  Pontiac Corner 
1963 SIM CA 
4 door sedan / 
in like new , 
condition, /
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
IN MOBILE HOMES
We Recom m end '
TED'S HOMES
—  C anada’s Finest!
12 X 56 -  2 o r 3 br 
12 X 60 — 2 b r 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 b r




And good clean pre-owned 
units.
10 X 45 — Pathfinder 2 b r ,
8 X 35 — Mayflower — 2 br. . 
10 X 45 — Angelus — 2 br.
1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97 North 
Phone 542-2657 
' V ER N O N , B.C.
, T .T h , S, tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CARRIER BOY
■ required, for 
' W IN FIE L D  
Ok. Centre and Bond Rd. 
Contact ■
D. R; T u rco tte
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
EXTRA SPECIAL
: ’67 COUGAR G.T.
2 dr. hardtop; 390 V-8, console 
autom atic, ; power steering 
and brakes, radio, m ag, 
wheels and wide ovals, low 
mileage.
ONLY $3695. / / '
K elow na M o to rs  Ltd.
1647 Water St. a t  Leon 
Phone 762-2068 /
17
1959 RAMBLER SEDAN, auto­
m atic, perfect condition 
throughout, includes stereo tape 
recbrder with 20 tapes. $795 or 
best offer. Telephone 762-2489.
USED R E C O N D I T I O N E D  
lawn mowers for sale, 30-day 
guarantee. Woodlawn Service, 
2147 R ichter St. Telephone 762- 
3093. 17
30” ELEC'TRIC RANGE AND 
Inglis autom atic washer, all in 
perfect running order. Tele­
phone 762-5414. 19
GIRL'S SCHOOL CLOTHING! 




Boys and girls a re  required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier,
. Apply:
K elow na Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
tf
1963 COMET, S22 CONVERT- 
ible, good condition,; V-8, bucket 
seats, :4-8peed transm ission. 
$1,600.00 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-8734. 22
1930 FORD COACH, NEEDS 
paint and upholstery, $400, or 
nearest offer. Telephone 766- 
2570 or w rite Box 48, Winfield j 
B.C, 18
KNIGHT 
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
O kanagan  
M obile  Homes
mile N, on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T. Th, 6, tf
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 F T ., 
over the cab cam per, sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice box, 
sink, w ater tank and pump iap. 
Will fit standard  4’ by 8’ pick­
up. $850.00 or nearest offer. 
Will sell 1961 Chev. truck in 
good shape, if interested.
TELEPHONE 764-4754
".■"■■ .■'.') t f '
1968 RAMBLER HOUSE TRAI­
LER, 17’, sleeps 6, fitted with
toilet, oven, stove, therm o­
s ta t heater, gas-electric refri­
gerator, front and side awn­
ings, two bottles. Pribe $2,800. 
Telephone 763-4600. 19
f I b REGLASS t o  P ~ T iE  N T  
trailer, sleeps six, for sale or 
rent. End of season clearance 
prices. Telephone 765^6894. 22
1959 ROLLOCUB, 8’ x 25’, ONE 
bedroom, good condition. $2,400 
or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-0093/ 22
1964 MORRIS COOPER “8 “ 
with only • 21,000 miles and 
eqiupped with radio arid tach ­
om eter, Telephone 765-7075, tf
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 48,- 
COO miles, new tires, $6,000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 pr 762-3771 evenings, tf
46. BoatSy Access.
1961 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, 
good rubber, radio, winter tires, 
closest offer to  $500.00. Tele­
phone 762-3242 after 6 p.m . 22
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
retired typist and printer for 
part-tim e work. To rbnt cabin 
on business Liasis, Telephone 
768-5494, Box 333, Westbank. 19
PIANO FOR SALE—'THACKER 
Drive, Lakeview Heights. Tele­
phono 762-6349._____________________  tf
--------------------------------------- AS NEW, GENERAL .ELEG?
CUCUMBERS, 40 LBS. AT trie  refrigei’ator, 10 cu. ft., $100. 
$1.50, also pickling beets. Zuch- ■ 
ini sfiuash, and other farm  fresh 
pi'oduco. T revor’s Fruit' Stand 
KLO Road. Telephone 763*4390
If
Telephone, 762-0934.
GREEN PEPPE R S, 20c A LB., 
pickles, cucumber.s, tomatoe.s, 
Iflc a lb,, Bert Hiinyadi, R,R. 4, 
Lakeshore- Road. Telephone 
764-4278. ,, 18
APRICOTS -  YOU PICK 8c A 
jxnind. We pick 10c a pound, E, 
Berger, R.R. 4, Lakeshore 
Rond, Teiepinine 764-4303, tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm , Heinz Koetz on 
G allagcr Road. Telephone 765- 
5581, tf
PEACHEsT I ’EARS,' a p p l e s  
and prunes for sale, N. Toev.s, 
B 0 u c h e r i e Road, L-nkeview 
Heights, Westbnnk. 29
19
HAND EMBROIDERED PIL*- 
low,cases and towels. Telephone 
763-2,574. 19
N Ew  c iu n 'A n ~ 'c ’osT~$?5!oo~
will .sell for $35.00. Telephone 
762-0457 after 6:00 p.m, 18
'p Ho p s !
tf
USED O R C H A R D  
Telephone 762-6309,
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
30. Articles for Rent
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
downtown, Apply 14.35 Ellis -St. 
or telephone 762-0474, if
o f f [(:e  !sp .\c i- rf o r ~ r e n t .
Apply S A S Stores, 16-10 Pan- 
dosy St. Telephone 702-2049, tf Elm Street
BARTLE3T PEARS, T, NAHM 
Orehnrd, corner nurne,s and 
Moody Roads, 500 yds, soutii ofi 
Stetson Village, ' tf'
BLUE'"LAKE‘uiU!;iCNl3EANS 
for sale. Call Y, Naka, Ben- 
vouhn Road, Telepiione 765-5586, 
T, Th„ S„ tf
BABY CRIBS, ROLLAWAY 
cots for rent, weekly, White­
head',s New and Used, Rutland, 
765-,5450, T, tf
APRICOTS I ’OR SAL15- -1-180
19
N I'! W 
lloll.vdell
24. Property for Rent
B El.) r o o m ' 
Subdivision,
NHA,
asking... . ,■  , • 11 -iviiAuvisi  Ki
'lii' um'i. t '̂4.6(10,00 down payment. $lM„(mwith light timlH'i, MLS, km 
m ore narticu tH i" call Chff 
Peri v Real K,staie Ltd,, 3-2146, 
evening* call Erie Sherlock 4- 
4731. _  „
‘0W N E R '“m 6 ’V1NG a n d  MUST 
nell thi« im m aculate imxlern 2 
badroom ravemue home near 
hoepital. S i'parate entrance to 
nelf-containfHl suite, $22,750 (K), 
I'resch t offers! Mli*. I’hone 
Mrs, O, Wor.sfold of J. C. Hoov­
er ReMlv Ltd:; TRS-SfllO or ,-v- 
'•nings 762-3895. 17, 19, 21
1 'A NO RAM 14' \'I  I : W~,5 N 0  1 ,i S c 
shore !oi< o iijs '-i'e  Kelowna 20
| ^ )  ’inu!C,« 111 giK, H10-. . I.vuiq' 
I'owt'i. icli'i , (111-
t r c i n e  i u\ct i i i i i i .  a foi . i i i  mo,I 
m a r i n e  faci l i i ie*
T, oi>en to offer.v Telephone 
765..59.I6, 21
’i'Vi,xrni-H3RC)dM~40M
sale l)y owner, for cash. Cio.se 
In. Dining room, fireplace, full 
basem ent, with extra rooms. 
Telephone 762-6420 after 4 p.m. 
No agents please, 17, 19, 21
PANORAMIC VIEW O f I 'I t Y .  
two l^edrooin home, full base­
ment, electric heal, garage and 
e a r iw t, Telephnne 763-34()R 
IxMween 6-7 )vm. 17, 18, 2ii
Dt'lM.EX, 114,boo'! R E N T
liiini inesent rented unit  <mer< 
I'll' nent on $5500 meiieaRe, U 
lU kc:i, Midvalley Realty, 76,'i 
.S|,57 nr 764-4212 evming.1.
-  _  _
, , , ^   _-■ NLW FIVEPLEX i.N'RUTTAND
view property. Further in-
iia-3.1.3 n,m nm|.s, evenings, fi.i mation and to view Telephone
21 „r 762-4508. tf
M O S A IC  ENTERPRISES LTD.
-‘5000 Scj. Ft. of
OFFICE SPACE FO^ RENT
, ,, Avail.i|(|c January I.s, lOfiY,
FOUR NEW HIGH Ql/lALITY 'TWO STOREY 
A P A R T M E N T S  FOR RENT ALSO -
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY hTg H 
cst cash prices tor cqmplele 
ostnte.s or single Items, Phone 
us first at 702-.5.599, „ & J  Now 
nnd Used Goods, 13.12 Ellis St 
 _____________if
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell's Second Hand 
Store, 1.102 .St. Paul St., leie- 
phnnc 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
7481    tf
WAN'i’ED — CLEAN WHITE 
rag.s, 10 cents a fwund, M rrw n  
Motors. 1575 W ater St. Tele- 
phone 762-2.107. 22
w A N q"E n~ ~T A nL i:~sA w ~ ()n
Shoi>Smith. Telephone 763-2548,
18





YOUNG MARRIED GENTLE- 
man, aged 31, with family, 
having three years in tho hou,3e 
building trade and three ycar.s 
in, the clectricai trpde, would 
like perm anent employment 
with a building contractor or 
an electrical contractor. Write 
to Mr, Ken F la ter, Bo:; 96. 
Cereai, Alta. 22
WORKING MOTHERS EN-  ̂
roll your pre-school child age.s 
4 to 6 in our day, care centre 
organized morning program  by 
a profcsaionaliy qualified .suj>- 
ersivor. Phone Mrs. Velma 
Davidson at 7G2-/4775. if
NOW IS 'F f f t rT fM ir 'IT rH !^  
your painting, roofing and re­
pair jobs done nt rea.sonablc 
rates, free estim ates. Telephone 
763-3994, 21
1965,SUNBEAM IM P, A-1 con­
dition, new w inter tirc/s, 38 
miles to gallon, $850. Telephone 
762-2329. 22
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 con­
vertible, V-8 automatic. In good 
condition. Can be seen a t 807 
Copeland Place. 21
1967 MUSTANG, ,GT FAST- 
back, radio, w arranty , nice con­
dition, etc. $3,000 , or better. 
Telephone 765-5369. 21
1968 BEAUMONT 307, AUTO- 
liiatic, p.s., p.b., bucket seats 
$3,500.00. Telephone 765-6749
19
1967 MG MIDGET, EXCEL- 
icnt running condition, low 
m ileage, wire wheels, Pirelli 
tires. Many extras. Telephone 
762-4776. 18
COMMERCIAL ARTIST wishes 
part-tim e work, Can work in 
own home. Cartoons, jxistcrs. 
No jobs too small. Telephone 
76.1-2574, 19
WILL R E M O D E L ,  HANG" 
dooi's, in.stnli window.1, rumpus 
rooms, etc. Tcicphone after 6 
p,m. 765-0331. tf
i-’U LlY  (juALJFiED journcy- 
man electrician seeks employ­
ment. M aintenance Work pro- 
foi'red. Telephone 763-1634. 22
EX PElflEN C Eb' H A BY Siri’ER 
will do babysitting day.* in own 
home if required, Rutland area. 
Telephone 76.5-6.540. 19
w T Ll7D 0“ (:A R P E N ra ^  
cement work. Telephone 762- 
649-1 bctw<>en 5-6 p.m. tf
EX f’Wl IENCe d ’"* MO'iTiEit'S 
helper. Telephone 762-4026. 18
40. Pets & Livestock
POBERMAN P I N S C II E R ; 
inale ten tnonth old imp for sale. 
Excellent show quality. Olmli- 
enee training begun. Good nat- 
ured. Reason: owner out during 
days and dog has lo Ixj confined 
to liou!,e. Write Box 11 342, Hie 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 17
'm arcsi i
V i iK h n i  
765.6,179
D ow ntow n location.
. J.* £STl.IANk~A-..ALTLLS— V1E.W..|....tu l >  ------        — ... -    -   
t ' a o t w ' T J i w h ^ i n K e l o w n a ,Telephone 765-,434 HI rhddren. Telephone TR-Tfttta n  ^
V!.A 'S12I, I (>T Set n i  M DI
one ti',,1, X ( i*\<' -
Tclf|>hont 76.1-:;.\;. 2
M t l  CASA MIMA I AKF  
Ir'-te l.«! on' paved l o ad .  T ck -  
i'huna <$3-2;t9l. if I
o r  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 6 8 5
I
I
I 'Uj . s f s  fnimi i i g 
September .1 
R egiiter Now !
HERBERT BUSINESS
COLLEGE LTD.
D r *  248 Lawrence Avt,
_   T. Th. S tf
I 'd ’'  THE KKI OWNA Ml 
| s T i | . e ; «  R f K i  <1 I f i r  i - a -  ,-. 
'log no". Tf If phone
M A T C H E D  GREY TEAM 
e* I r)ver one ton earh $.500, 
iiirss 5.5.V), Tflrphoiie 
If
F G irS A L E " ' ■ n iO nO U G lj. 
1)1 fd m are, ihild'.s hark and 
.show' jum per Telephont 762-
21
BROKE
saddle m are for fale, exrellent
foi ,'oi.og teei.agei, Te|ei>hune
FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE 
on real estate, I960 Meteor 
convertible, exceptional condi 
tion. Telephone 762-3707, , 2
i'968~ 136DGE~PO'LAnA 
station wagon, fully i>owcred 
See at Hiawatha T railer Park, 
Lot 11, 21
SAFEWAY MOBILE HOME. 
28’ X 8’. outdoor patio and TOO 
lb. propane tank. Telephone 
762-6043. ; 19
FACTORY BUILT 16’ PETER - 
borough boat, complete with 
windshield, steering wheel, and 
lights. In excellent condition, 
$150.00. Apply 1408 Richmond 
St. or phone 762-4859. 20
14 FOOT FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
with 18 hp Evinrude outboard 
motor, windshield,. controls arid 
steering wheel, also custom 
built tra ile r, $450.00 Telephone 
765-5337. 18
MEN'S 10 FOOT ALUMINUM 
boat with 3 hp Johnson out 
board motor, only 1 year old, 




E.statcs appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventorie.s reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. F arm , hou.sehold, live­
stock, and m achinery saiei 
handled,
LET'S TALK IT O V ER -C all
Ken T urner
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
If
1963 IMPALA lYVO DOOR 
hardtop, radio, power steering, 
power brake.s. Telephone 762- 
3326 after 5 p.m, - If
1958 OLDSMOBILE 88, E x ­
cellent shape. Contact No. 24, 
Fairview Apartment.s, Lake- 
.shore Road. if
r SPECIALS FOR SALE A T T h E  
Dome. Wednesday, August 21. 
3w a y  combinatiop stereo, TV 
sets, 6 autom atic and wringer 
washer.s, electric ranges, re fr i­
gerators, beds, bieyeies, cribs, 
electric motors, doors, windows, 
traiicr and tra iler camper, and 
many more articles. Telephone 
76.V.5647 or 76'2-47.16. 17
1056 FORD, '292, 4 BARREL, 3- 
speed Hurst eromles and mags, 
$500.00 or l)C8t offer. Telephone 
762-3907. 20
i’954 CHEVno'LET~4*-D6^^ 
$149.00 or try yOui' offer, Para- 
di.se T railer Court, Westb.'-ok,
' _
R)62 (liEV R O LC T SEDANrV-B, 
.standard floor shift, Good body. 
Drives gorxi but needs rings, 
$425, T elephone 762-4700. 18
1964 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
radio and gas heater, good con- 
d ilion. Telephone 762-6774. 17
VOLKSWAGEN VAn ! NEW 
motor and tires, reconditioned, 
$550 or best offer. Telephone 
762-p457 after 6:00 p,m. - 18




w a n t i : d ~ ? "  HxiiE) c o u n t r
h o m e  fo r  C oc ke r  Span ie l ,  good
'With d u l d i e n  T e l rp h on e  761- 
Iflu.l ' PI
G(Mji) H o m e s  w a n t e d  f o r
kittfii,i Teicphona 762-2248. U
1958 PONTIAC, IN EXCEP- 
tional condition, V-8, autom atic, 
new tires. Telephone 762-3047 
or 761-4249. 17
IW rm J C S W A G E N , g ’cX)D 
condition, $.5.50,00, Telephone 
768-.5427. Westbank. 22
1962 F O R D 'g a LAXIE 2 DGOR 
sedan, 1800, Telriihone 782-3707
21
1955 PONTIAC,’ C;OOD*CGNDI 
tion. Can ba seen a t 848 Birch
Avenue, , 17
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct, R,R. 5, Lcathead. Next to 
drivc-In Tlieatre. Sole* conduct­
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P.M. Wc pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See u.s 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
47.16. tf
. . .  I
42A. Motorcycles
1966 SUZUKI 120. EXCELLENT 
condition, chrom e fender. Tele­
phone 782*383.5 after 8 p m 19
1967 5(XI (.C TWIN H.SA CMOP- 
pfr in Roofl {ondilmn Mns; ,*f!l 
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l.oit ond S'uiindo 
Houno lor Rtnl 
Apli, lor Rfnl 
Roomo lor Roni 
Room oiMl Roard 
AooommnSoilon W*irto4 
Wnnlod lo R*nl 
I’roptrtr lot s*lo 
I'loprrUr Winitil .
Prftfifrly f'tflunirS 
l’io|ittly Im Hrm \
Huainrt)) Oppurtunillr*
(lirt l.onn*
Raimt* «i4 Vicxliunt 
l*roAuc*
'9, Articirn im Salt 
Artirlii lor Rtnl 
Ariirltt Ctcktnsia 
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TROIS-RIVIERES, Que. (GP 
— DoUg Roxburgh of Vancouver 
played golf like Jack  Nicklaus 
for 14 boles Monday and then 
became just another l'6*year-old 
schoolboy.
But even after taking three 
extra strokes on the final four 
holes, Roxburgh finished with a 
two-under-par 70 to carry  the 
lead into today’s final holro of 
the 36-hole qualifying round for 
the Canadian junior golf cham­
pionship.
“ r  just lost in terest while we 
waited 25 minutes for a rulmg, 
Roxburgh said of the final four 
holes.
Roxburgh, runher-up in last 
year’s championship, was three 
under p ar ^ e r  the firs t nme 
holes of the 6,552-yard Ki-8-eb 
country . club layout and shot 
birdies on the 10th and  11th.
"Maybe, I just got tired  after
BASEBALL
th a t,” he said. ‘It was pretty 
hot out there by the middle of 
the afternobri.”
Close on his heels after Mon­
day’s round was ChuCk Hamil­
ton of Toronto who carded a 
one-under 71.
Byron Radtke of Kitchener, 
Ont,, and Joe Horn of Caughna­
waga, Que., w ere the only oth­
ers to m anage par.
I^ u g  P ain ter of Toronto, Guy 
Cardinal of Ste. ODorbthee, Que 
Doug Stew art of Vancouver, 
Harold Passchehik of Calgary, 
Guy F abre of Auteuil, Que., and 
Tom Moryson of Vancouver 
were bunched a t 73.
The m atch-play championship 
gets under w ay among the Iqw 
64 qualifiers Wednesday and 
winds up w ith a 36-hole final 
Saturday.
The qualifying round also fea­
tures four-man team s represenr- 
ing each provincial association 
for the interproyincial , junior 
team  chanipioriship; The ihdi 
vidual scores of the team  mem­
bers also count as p art of the 
qualifying round. :
months of the year,'/ said Tim 
McCutcheon of Peterborough 
whose 74 was best in the On­
tario  foursome.
Mike Zichy of Calgary, who 
shot 75 for Altotrta, had a differ­
ent opinion. V
“We need a chahge tomor­
row ,” said Zichy. “Not much of 
a  charge, mind you, because 1 
know we can all cut our 
scores.’’
WILLI.AMSPORT, P a . (AP)
— The 22nd annual Little 
League World Series Was sched­
uled to open a t 2 p.m. EDT 
today With N icaragua, a country 
never before represented, play­
ing Canada, a country that has 
never Won the title. :
In the 5 p.m. second game, 
the North Region Of the U.S., 
represented by T erre Haute, 
Ind., was to take on the South, 
represented by a team  from the 
Richmond, Va., area.
The Latin .Americans, from
Chinendaga, •  sm all
.community about: 100 miles 
from  M anagua, finished 5-2 in  
the Latin A m erican region p l ^  
offs. T h ey  succeed Nbuvo Leon, 
last y ear’s regional representa­
tives' from  M exico^a country 
which usuallj' Avins the Latin 
American tourney.
M anager Luis B arba 'was 
counting on his team ’s speed 
and pitching to offset a lack of 
power. Alex H errera, w h o  won 
four gariics in the pla.voffs with­
out a loss, will be the: s tarting  
pitcher.
The C a n a d  i a  n s, from  
Sherbrobke:Lennox\ille, Q u e;, 
will try  to win the championship 
that Stoney Creek, Ont., alm ost . 
brought home to Canada in 1965, 




Bowling is sooner than you 
think—and ju st to. prove it, 
Hhll D istributors went out and 
won M eridian Lanes Roll-off 
recently. Members of the
team  are, frOm left to right 
in back row; Rico Guidi, 
Larry  Wright and G arth  Nich­
olson. Front row; T erry  Hin­
es and Shirley Bach. Arrange­
ments are now being m ade a t 
both the M eridian Lanes and 
Bowladrome for w inter leag- 
: U e S ;  ?
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 



















W L Pet. GBL
80 '45 ;640 —  , 
65 . 56 .533 131/2 
65 58 .528 14 
65 61 .516 15V4 
63 61 .508 I 6 V 2  
59 :65 .476 20V2
56 66 .459 22th
57 69 .452 23% 
57 70 .449 24 
54 69 .439 25
American League





































Roxburgh and Stewart gave 
the British Columbia squad a  
boost during the first round and 
shot th a t province iiitO the team  
lead with a -296 total. ?
Cec Ferguson Of Victoria shot 
a 76 and Dave Mick of Victoria 
hadv77. /;
Alberta stood second in team  
standings with 299„ Manitoba 
followed with 303, Quebec had 
305 and Ontario 309.
“There’s ju st no way anyone 
can compete with the Vancou­
ver fellows who play; golf for 10
.380. 31%
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H"; ,
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
F red  J .  Shumay 
1043 R ichter 762-3046
; .When,you make a beer that's enjoyeij in over 
. 60 countries it’̂ o t  to\be good.
I-
B y  TH E ASSGCL^TED PRESS
The National League race 
gets tighter and tighter—a t the 
bottom, not the top.
St. Louis’ high-flying Cardi­
nals continue to cruise along in 
first place with a fat 13%-game 
lead, but there’s a dandy battle  
in the second division with 4% 
gam es separating five team s.
Leading the also-rans in sixth 
place is Pittsburgh with a  two- 
gam e edge on Philadelphia, 
three gam es over Houston, 3% 
over New York and 4% over 
Los Angeles.
All except Houston lost Mon- 
.. day  night, w ith New Y ork pu t­
ting up the fiercest battle  before 
bowing 1-0 to San F rancisco  in 
17 innings.
Houston whipped Los Angeles 
8-5, Cincinnati rapped P itts­
burgh 8-3, St. Louis blanked 
Philadelphia 2-0 and Chicago 
dropped Atlanta 5-1.
Bob Gibson won his 18th gam e 
of the season and 15th straigh t 
with a two-hitter against the 
Phillies for his 10th shutout.
Gibson now is four aw ay from
the record of 19 consecutive vic­
tories set in 1888 by J . T. Keefe 
of New York G i a  n t s and 
matched by Rube M arquard of 
the Giants in 1912.
The Mets, battling the score­
board, which already showed 
H o li  s t o n ’s victory, and the 
Giants, hung on until the 17th 
when Ron Hunt’s two-out single 
drove in H al L anier with the 
only run of the gam e. :
F rank Linzy p i t c h e d  five 
scoreless innings of relief for 
San .Francisco, extending a 
two-year shutout string against 
New York .to  16 gam es and 22 
innings.
The loss shoved New York 
into ninth place behipd the As­
tros, who subdued last-place Los 
Angeles by scoring seven tim es 
in the ,third inning. Two-run sin­
gles by Dave Giusti and R usty  
Staub were the key hits.
F red  Whitfield sm ashed a 
pair of homers and drove in 
four runs as the Reds w on 'their 
seventh straight. 'Whitfield had  
a . three-run shot in a six-run 
Cincinnati fourth, then connect
ed in the seventh after catcher 
Chris Cannizzaro dropped his 
foul pop for an error.
Tony Perez, who had two sin­
gles in the Reds’ big inning, ex­
tended hiS' hitting streak; to 17 
games. / '
Donn Clendenon had a  two- 
run homer for the P irates. , ' 
Ernie Banks and Ron Santo 
tagged home r u n s . as the Cubs 
rapped the Braves, halting a 
six-game losing streak.




M ore Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
''-I
../it








T h is  a d v e ftis e u ie i 'u  is  n o t  p u b lis h e d  o r  d isp la y e d  by th e  L iq u o r G o'ntroi B oard  or by th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia
By THE ASSOCI.\TED PRESS
Miiinespta silenced oiie of the 
New York Yankees’ bats with 
the wave of an um pire’s hand 
, ; , nnd left tho rest to Chance.
Bnltimoro left it all to Jim  
Hardin nnd got tho sam e results 
a.s the Twins.
Dean C h a n c e  hurled the 
Twiii.s to n 1-0 vietorv over the 
Yankees Monday night In a 
gam e pinyod under protest by 
New York Mnnnfier Rnljrh llouk 
after umpire .Tohn Rice banned 
Hobby Cox’ sawed-off ,bnt m tho 
third inning.
Hardin muffled California on 
two hits and slam m ed a run- 
scoring douWe in the seventh 
that sent the Orioles part the 
Angels 1-0.
Hoidon's Dave Moreiiend shut 
out Cleveland 3-0 on four hits 
for his first triumph of the se.a- 
son and Wn.shington overenm i’ 
Dakland -l-t with a four-run 
' rallv m thi' nintli in otlier AL 
aeliim.
liiee refu-ed lo allow Cos to 
hit in the thud inning with a bat 
wiiieh had lieen flattened at the 
toi), Cox .beat out an infield hit 
with a imnventional bat but
Houk lodged a  protest—la te r 
withdra\vn~pn g r o u n d s  that 
other umpires had perm itted 
use of the altered bat.
“ I don't care w hat tho.v pse as 
long ns I get them  out,” said 
Chance, who scattered  eight 
hits, struck put 10,nnd pitched 
out of two la te  jam s in nailing 
his fifth shutoiit of tho season 
for a 12-11 m ark.
Tiic Twins pushed over the 
game's lone run against Stan 
Bahnsen, 11-9, on Cesar T ovar's 
pop fly double and a throwing 
c n o r  l),v shortstop Tom Trosh in 
the third,
Hardin, a 25-year-old firebnll- 
er, had little trouble subduing 
tho Angels for his 16th victory 
against eight lossc,s. Ho didn’t 
allow a hit until Bobby Knoop’s 
single Id centre with one out in 
the sixth, walked none, struck 
out eight nnd loft only two An­
gels on the basc.s.
Dave .loluison cloiddcd off Jim  
MoGlolhlin with one out In tho 
ftcvenlh and Hardin, an .090 hit- 
ti'r. broke the scoreless dead­
lock wilh a two-out double that 











\ C IG A Ri tT I  fOftACCfr
''Heavenly Fried Chicken"
TO TAKK o u  r
FAMILY PAK -  14 pcs. chicken,
4 rolls, i)t, colc slaw, r  r A
French fries . .. . ,............ J . J w
ECONOMY FAK 9 pcs. n  n r
of chicken, only ....... . .
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pcs, 
chicken, chiiis, cole slaw, i  n p
roll, gravy  -----   I **5J
Mon. to Sat., 10 a.m. • 2 a.m. — Sunday 11 a.m .. - 1  a.m.








8:00 p.m .—Weekly games of ciiancc.
AQUATIC
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. — Teen dance.
THURSDAY
1. A . > ' .
• £ l £ £ O N i l S
uRnom






Thun. .  FrI, and Sal. 
762-5246 
flwy I7N, Jn«t N. Rhopt Faprl
AQUATIC
9:00 p.m, lo 1:00 a.m ,—Teeii dance.
Derrlksan Pottery
5 Miles South ol 
Kelowna on 
• Hwy. 97





Mon. to FrI.—t p.m.-10 p.m. 






9 p.m.  lo 1 a . m .—Teen dan c e .
KELOWNA ( URLING ( U  B
All d a y —opening dr aw* m th r ee  day  M i d s u m m e r  Boiripiel,
SATURDAY
i'X P O R '^
___________
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
•  Trail Rides
•  \Vii;;on ind Hits rides
•  KnKlish and W eslcrn 
Riding Instruction
R m r v n t i n n s  F r e f c r r c d
M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R.R, 4, ('rnwlord Rd. — AV«tch for .Mgns
IIIGIIWAV 17 SOUTH
7:00 p .m .—Stork car rncoH, tlino trials 6 p.m.
FINTRY MARINA -  WFJITSIDE ROAD
5,30 p III. to 1 a ,III. — WaliT show, b a r b e c u e  a i n l  daucc,
SUNDAY
( ITV FARK OVAI.
,M dii.ik - .N'alioii.il I'llm Uoaid. (i ce film
DAILY EVENTS
QOOFOGO FOOL -  CITY FARK
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p m and 6:00 p m. tn 9 00 p m .—
Public .Swiiiimii.R,
Used (iooils 
O r i e l n a l  
, FalnlliiRS
lii.'liinl Ca.tli lor 




1302 St. Paul 
trial 2-3611
AR I SITJ 1)10 
nOUTIQ UE  
UAHA LOMA RD. 
Ph. 3-2574
O n e  Cliild II Yeui'H A Under  
Acc ompan ied  bv an Adult
FREE PASS
Lioiu>,
/  ; - ,  Leopa rds ,
' v ' ' \  Bea r s ,








•'—M i's ru v r
10.00 a . m .  to .S.fiO p.m.  a nd  7.00 p 10, to 9,00 p 111.-^
Muicum touri,
ilB R A R '
p) a III t., ,*) ill I'l 111 Slid ' L i r ' . i n ,  and I i . d. ' i '  il i ionKb 9 p ni 
' Oiifn lo lhe pub l i c ,  c losed ^ i o n u a . »,
I
FINTRY MARINA
OUR I A( ILITH;.S I.Nt 1,1 DL:
•  Samir ilearh
•  Hhellered .Moorln*
•  Store and Nnark Bar
•  Boat Rentals
•  FUliIng Tackle 
Daneinx every Saturday Nile
'"-*1«*1’.tv«"iK«rteria(nmmt 
F t LI.Y MODERN ( AMF 
•y Way Between Vernon and-v-^ 
Kelowna on the WeMaldr Rd.
Tor Inlormallon; ( a l l  MV 
Kelowna
